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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVI. VIONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1866. No. 49.

THE POOR. SCEOLA.

HIS LEGENDS AND TALES.

3Y WILLIAM BERNARD MAC CABRL

NO. 1-THE SLAVE gAND THE HOBTAGE.

CHAPTER III.

'That is the deed wieb I now call upon thee

tocoefirm,'said Nintia. 'I Lis, thou mayest
pereive, in rihe regular torni.'

'And thus'said Adrian, 'in presence of tby
w'ituesses do t treat a deed that recites a false-

ood, for never didst thon leud tue ten besants,'
and sn speakmng, te old man tore the parchment
and trampled it under foot. & Mark me, Nau tic,'
continued Adriai, perceiving the latter laying Lis
hand upon bis sword,'9 violence may deprive me
of life, but will at the same time acquit the
debt I bave contracted-a debt that in presence
o[ thy wiinestes i acknowfedge, but of whieb in
their presence also, I now tender the pay-
ment.'

' The money-the money-oldbabbling ool-
pay me the mouey at once, and quit ay sigtt then
for ever,' said Nautin.

' I have ne coin wberetvitb t pay thee, re-
marked Adrian.

' No money! then thou art a madman te speak
as thou hast done,' observed Nantin. ' Thou
hast insulted me mn presence of my friends, and
if I do not revenge myself on the spot, it is be-
cause t desire te punih--severely punis lthee
as My stave.'

' I know thee, Nanitn, .vell,' said Adrian. '11
am aware that thou art a proud, haughty, purse-
proud, cruel man ; but I alse know that, of ail
thy. vices the strongest s avarice; and therefore I
do not fear thy threats, for I anm sure that thou
wilt accept the payment that I tender te thee.'

'Thy drivelling tires me, Adrian, but I tole-
rate it, because thy back, as a slave, shall pa>
the penalties of this liberty of tonge unawhich
thou dost now mdulge thyself as a freeman.

' l coming ather,' said Adrian, ' thy soie ex-
pectation was thai thomu ould have me as a slave,
that thy malice would be mndulged in daily 'vit-
nessing the miseries of one who, if he had nevèr
known thee, would still be pour, but s1til con-
tented and happy. ln induligmng thy cruel dispo-
sition thou wouldst bave lost money, tar my ser-
vcees could not repay' thee for the cost of ny
feedmug and maintenance. Instead of an old man
for thy slave, I teuder thee a young man. In
the slave-market co one would purchase me; but
bere is One teat, by bis youth and agity.alone, ts
worth at least,-dnubië the amount of the debt
thou dost claim froem m.'

S Whiat !-is it possile ! this young man, thy
slave,' cried Nanti, as bis eyes twinkled with
the joy of a miser, as be gazed upon the noble
proportions of the dark youth who stod before
him. 'Wtat I! the ioiserable half-starved Adriai
to be master of a slave like that ! Oh, it is im-
possible! Coine biler, sirrab,' said Nanin t

Leo, wo in a meek and humble attitude ap-
proaclied ta hlim. •'Dost thon acknowledge thy-
self to be the slave of Adrian ?'

'I acknowledge, as %lave, that Adrian bas
fuli power te dispose of me as lie pleases.'

It is well, it is well 1' said Nanitin chuckling
with delight, and as Le did se, placing bis band
upoa the broad an:i naked shouil.r of Leo, aud
in vain endeavaring t produce a pre-sue witb
his finger upon the mass of muscular fl esh which
resisted bim as if it were not fIsh, but hardeneud
nron.

' The slave is in rude bealth,' observed Nan-
tic. 'Tuou must be a man of marvelous
strength, slave. Artthou »as active as thou art
vigorous'

' This is my answer, said Leo ; and, as he
spoke, Le bounded up from the earL four feet
high, caught mn the one hand the branch of a tree
which hald forinerly shaded the statue of Vdus,
then letting bis body hang by Ilhe grasp of a cin-
gle band, be changed so that the whole Weight Of
bis body habould depeud upon the tLher hand, and
then runtmg witb steatdy Land grasps along to
the extremiiy of the branch, he brought .it down
untt the uttermost: point was -touchîng the sou,
when, with a sudden bound to the eartb, and a
dexterôus twist te the bendimtg branci at the same
moment, he snappedi in two,.and lien wrench-
ieg it:off, laid the hugeliragment of the green
growing tree at the feet-ci Nantie.

Art thou sktlled ti àmnything beyond feats of
agity 1' a ked Nantmn, dehghted, but at the same
lime endeavoring te discover some deficiency
whichi'vwould enable bia te depreciate, -in the
eyesôof Adrîil, the valuesof a slave fer the pos.
session of w'ct hie was «ost anxlus.

. Ma>' I apeak candidly of myseif, Master l"
saîiLe, bowrng bis headi te Âdrtatt.

A 'ssuedily,' tee,Ibota may'éat do eôo Lot
;Nanttneknow thy"aluo. -*I owcnthät if I couldi
ac ta accerdance wah'Ilmyo'WngOd will,'lthou
shoutldst neyer bie Liis slave.' 4- -

tIhânk thee, Master, most kindi,' ,sali Lee
'lit blame ute 'not when I se>' i sould prefe.

the service of the wealtby Nantin to thine. My
gifts are lost in the bouse of a poor man, for
know, ricb cilizen of Treves, that as a vine
dresser, a shepherd, a carpenter, or a blacksinth,
no fault Las yet been found with me. I do all
those thiegs as wel as others. Noce do thein
better ; but thera is one science, or mystery, in
which I venture to say I am matehless in my
skill.'

'And what is that!' asked Nantin, eagerly.
'It is as a cook,? answered Lee.

Oh, rare!' cried Nantin, who was devoted te
the pleasures of the table. 'I bave ali my life
been seeking for a good slave-cook, and never
yet could discover one.'

' Then t stake my hte Il shall please you,' said
Leo. 'I aie descended from a race of slaves
wbo have ail been illustrious cooks. Lt is a tra-
dition amongst us, that one of my ancestors ivas
the favorite cook of the good Emperor Vitellius,
and imnortalzed him by the invention of a dish,
' the shield of Minerva,' which all ages bave won-
de-ed at. What think yeu of one sigle dinner
alne costing 400,000 sesterces (about £3,230.)
What think you of serving up at the same table,
two thousand fishes and seven thousard birds '

' Oh ! most rare and deliciousP' exclaimed the
glhitonous Nantin, licking his lips at the mere
mention of such gross luxury. ' But art thou
sure, Lee, thon ai : good at dressing and cooking
fowl for table? We abound with pouhtry of ail
kinds in this country.'

S Am i sure, forsooih ? said Lee, laughing.-
Why, I know everythîg that pertains tothe

table, and tan discharge the offices of cup-bearer,
butler, and carver: and as te fowl, of which you
ask my knowledge, all I can say is, wait until you
taste the hlver of a capon steeped in mik, or a
beceico vwarmed with piepper by me. Marry!
the flavor of either wdl be a consolation to your
stoach, and a joy te your heart for a week af
terwards. Ducks, doves, woodcocks, peacocks,
appear, witn my sauces, tebe birds that Lave
been fed on loney, ad te have .been saturated
with nought else than the most sweet juices.'

' Enough, enough,' exclaimed the now impa-
tient Nantie,1'I shal leave thee, Lee, as il thou
wert my own chuld, if thou canst but perform
balf of-what thou hast now promised. Here,
neighbors,? he added, turnieg te those by whom
he bad been accompanied, ' Be ye vitnesses ibat
I accept thus man, the slave of Adrian, as mny
slave, giving mn exchange for him a fuît and free
discharge of that debt which be had contracted
te pay me this day. Are yo-for I L'ed I must
address you, Adrian, as a tree man-are you con-
tent that ail our dealings with each other should
thus be brought [o a conclusion Q

' I arn content,' answered Adrian. ' Wien
the rich propose terms te the poor, the later
must say content, for they are the weak and must
submit te the ttrong. From this moment, the
slave, Leu, is yours ; but before parting from bim
I would wish to speak a word in prîvate. I
love Lee, and it is with pain that Iseparate from
hain.'

' Be it so,' said Nantin ; ' but let your words
be brief, for I can not permit him ta be a mo-
ment out of my sight. Lee, when tbou hast
spoken with thy late master, follow ne with all
speed. I shah ewalk slowly back te Treves.'

Nantin with these words departed and left
Adrian alone.

£ Good, kind and generous youth,' said Adrian,
' if it were not unbecaming for a freeman, 1
would kneel before thee, thougb a slave, and
thank thee for the service Lhou hast rendered me.,
I am noiv returning to Langres. Can I do there
ought ta serve yoa t'

' Yes,' replîed Le. 'The moment yon reach
tangres, see the bishop, and tell him vhat Las
occurred: and sbould you, as it ms most probable
yoi will, meet with your daughter, tell bie that
you have been saved from slavry by a slave,
amad that slave was named Lee.>

CHAPTER IV.

The heats of the ind-day had diminsheid, al-
thou h the first cooling breath of the coming
evening was as yet unfelt and seemed t be far
distant. The time allotted for the meridian ces-
sation cf toi had net as yet expired ; and benne,
even the ever exacting task-master, Nantin,
could not have manifested any displeasure if he
had looked from the-tent in which he lay, upon
tbe broad, open, grassy field that stretched down
te the shallew waters of that lîttie river iow
known' as the Weberbach (but formerly called
the lebia), and if, in the most distant part of
that field Lis weary and jealous eyes ad detect-
ed the forms of two of Lis slaves, both resting
upon the 'earth, and apparently buriedi m pro-
feued sleep.

Ha Nantis keotn the antecèdents of these
two newslaves Lis -jealousy wouldI have been

xcited' anti bis suspicions justitmed ; fer these twvo
e-bs slavesa-e 4Athlus anti -Leo. The>' la>'
ithe mîdst e1 ht 'vide: fieldi, at least sixty',
yads apart, anti as their hak siwere turned tt [-

yvard ds eaeh othor, the spectatar et, a distance

conversation ; whilst, at the same time, b(y thei
faces being directed towards opposite sides, they
afforded a mutual protectio te one anothe
against the chance of their conversatn being
overbeard. The eyes of Lee were turned te
wards the tent et Nantin-the watchmfil vision o
Attalus was fied upon the stream of tie We
berbach and the country beyond it.

' This very night,' said Lee, we -must maka
altempt te scape, if those ·two horses-the bes
which Nantn owns, and te which I bave airead
directed your attention--re an a fit condition fou
a speedy flight. - i , , - -. ' --

' The steeds will run as Lithey aid 'wings, and
each of us was mounted on a Pegasus smaid At-
talus. ,But wherefore, Leo, do jou deeme i
necessary to make the attempt this very night
I bave nought but a shield and a short hunting
spear. I ca net go wthout a sword to protect
both liberty and ife, mn case we should be foi-
lowed, and overtaken by u pursuers.'

' I consider it necessary to c fto-niglht,' said
Lee,' because I am net -sure that the favor 1
now enjoy with Nantin irill continue another
day, I have emhausted my invention as a cook
seekiog te gratify his capricious gluttony. and to
soothe bis nalgnant, passionate, and brutal tei
per. . If I uow attemîpt te mnake another new
dash for him, I krnow net but 1 may poison Mima;
aud my ingenuity be rewarded by a death-
teidst the most exquisite tortures."

'For Lee!' sigbed the gentle Attalus.
'For myseif L care not,' observed the gener-

ous slave, ' my grief in case of failure would nt
be fer mysehi ; but for you, for your generous
uncle, and my beloved wife, and for my dear.
dear chuid. Tais night lien the attempt will
be made. Nantie gives ibis day in the tent
at whici I am looking, a magnificent banquet.-
[t is in honor of the uarriage of that daughter
whome yu rejected. It is probable that Nantin,
as Veil as bis guests, 'wil indulge in strong pota
tiens of ine. in the midst of thee rejoicings
nons 'vilatendîoascyond yen tri-boe peu fectiy
free to piëpïre thi herses for flight. Be heré
then on this very spot et midnight. Here i shal
meet you, and here bring (o your own sword-
that sword of wich you were se wronagiully de-
prived, and that is now placed by the side of
Nantîn, and close te the coucb on wbich lie
dseeps. Stir not your head now round, Atalué,
for your life. The foids of the tent of Nantie
are withdrawn. He stands et the openig ; Le
is gazing aroundi hm ; he bas not as yet recog-
nized either of us. Oh, he stops; bis eye re-
mains fimed in this direction. He pauses: he isa
abdut t cal me. He must do su more thain
once, un order that he may fancy I have been
sleeping.'

The Word ' Lee' here came as a distant and
indistinct sound to the ears of the two young
Mien.

' He must speak louder than that, Attalus,'
remnarked Lee, retainmng thi moveless position
in whichi the conversaion hiad been carried on.

Le-o ' as the distant souid ol two distinct
Words came peahîng over the field ; but was lis-
tened te by tte slave and seeied te be as yet
uatîeard by im.

' He must cail a third time,' remarked Leo,
' before I pretend te awake.'

At ths instant, the naine ' Lea,' was uttered
an the barsh, hoarse tones et an angry and imapa
tient man ; and the the slave was seen by Nan.
tin to start sudden\y up, te rub bis eyes, and the
moment he saw Lismanster t speed towards him
ait ail le eager haste of a sedulous servant.

Thon sleepest soundly, Leo,' said Nantin.
I was net sleeping,' answered Leo.

£ Not sleeping t' exclaimed Nantin.
'i was ttmkîg of a device; byv rbich I hope

I may surprise ynou,' was the truthful answer of
Lee.

Oh, I perceive,' remarked Nantin, smiiling;
for he supposed tbat Lee bad unconsciously
fallen asleep. 'Thou wert puizling thy brain
about soine neW condiment, an: in thy dreams
faicied thou hadst discovered it, when my voce
spoiled the recipe. But who was tue slave sleep-
ing near te ties.'

'I saw no slave sleeping near me,' said Le.
' am -sure it was Attelus,' remnarked Nantin.

'Ha ! yes, I am correct-it was Attalus. LEo,
Le to bas risen from the grass àe whbichi ie wmas
lying, and is noW directied is .foosteps towards
the stails of the horses, the cre of which are
confided t hIm.,

'It may be se,' said Lee. 'But .ths I am
sure of, he was not lying i [he field whe n I sat
mnyself down there ;, for I ad looked ost care-
fully around me, and sa that there was, then n
one uear me.' •

Isuppose,' remai ked Nantis, h went there
arer thon didtit le down:t tæhk, as.thucasayest,
cf [bat tievîce by7 whlichi thou bnpest [o surprisenme
andi observing [bat thomri'mast so deepi>yaabsmrbied
!ntLthy contemplattocs, lue dm4dunoL!tsh te disturbi
[bot. BuC lot us bLimk cf ràmething more im-
portaent. Hast dhoma arrangedi all things fer the

banqut?' - - e

-, 1

r ' I venture ta promise, aswered Leo,' a feast it. Confused by pain, and dulled by previousmu-
y for your guests that will equal ni splendor of de- toxication, the faculties of Nuntin slept, aithoigb
r coration and variety of viands any that could be bis senses were aroused. A [l the circumstances

laid before them, thougb king Thierry bimmnself of the day came in confusion back lo bis mernory.
- were their host.' t AI last the natural suspicion of lis mind was-
f ' Good youth I good youth' said Nantie, in stirred fromi the torpor into which it had been
- high spirits. Now speed thee to thy task. I immersed, and as it became active, it afforded

love thee much, Leo ; for whatever thau dost bim a clue to that which ihad previously beet tl-
e pSomise is faithfuliy performed b[y thee.' comprehensible.
t The promise which Leo gave was, mn this mn- rhe slaves in the field together l' Attalbs,
y stance, fully realîzed, in the estimaflon of Nan- with re care of the horses! Leo but lately ere
r tin, of his niew son-in-law, and of bis guests.- -and o! the sword of Attalus ha4 disappeared!

The banquet was prolonged to a late bour, and the words of -Leo this ,very niglit. Théy hàve -

I when the moment for ail to retire came, it was planned a fight. By ail the gods of Treves they
Smanifest chat neither Nantin nor those ie enter- have efected it! Ho! cried Nantie, bnunding
t tained Mad restrained their appetite in) any vay ; out of bed, and clattering together bis swordaod
. and thet as they had eaten a large quantity of shield, te make the greater noise, ' Etc lio l"to

food, se aiso aid they imlibed an inordinate. the pursmiît. Two of my slaves, Leo and At-
t quantity of wine. talus, have lied. Pursue ! pumsue ! an- five bea-

- Eccelleot slave,? said the half intoxicated sants for ihe head of either, whetter living or
Nanti 0 to Leo, as ke fiuig himself on bis couch, dead. Up !up ! To horse ! te horse l'

à ' one more goblet of pure cold wine, that I may-CHAPTER V.
I cool iy throat, betere I abaîdoned myself to Lao and Attalus, from the .oment that the'

sleep.t - feet of the horses on which they rode lad passed
r Leoilled out the wine, and presenting the beyond the inclosure within vhich they had been

D brimmrng goblet t o his mast er, said, ' I wish you confined, fled at their ummost speed, because from
as souad a sleep as &i I desired te steal from itat moment, both were aware tat they had

v your service, and wvas anxious you should not rendered tbeimselves atmenable to tbose -awful.
, know of my fligbt until morning.' punshments or rather tortures, wbicli the ancient'

' 'lHa, ha, thou art a mnerry as well as a good laws liad assigned to the fugitive slaves. They
slave, Leo,' said Nantin; and then tossing off the tied as meen ily who kuow that they are pursued
wine, ie continued as in ajesting mood, but whlat by the malicious revenge of a relentlesseny.wvouldst ehou do if thou hadst a fleet steed, Leo, But as they pased beyod the bundaries-ni. ibe

t at thy co-mmrand. Wouldst leave thy old master, lands of Nantin, neither surxnised that their es-
s Naniin ' cape had been observed even t the very moment

S ' would this %ery night, answered Leo. ithey liad made the attempt. Uînconscîous that
' Excellent, excelslen,' said the intoxicated .their danger was su imminent, they stilt acted as

Nantin, now bursting into a roar of laughter'- if tbey had been apprised of it. Durmg. te--
- Weil, then, for the future 1 must tell the other whole of the niglit iey urged their steed- on-* slaves to keep a strict watch upon thee. Re- ward, and never paused to -est until ithe break of

mnice me, Leu, m ithe morning of what thou hai day. They then hulted for a brief perio,ù notL
said to-night, lest I should forget it.' As Le for (hieir owç sakes, but for that of the faitfbls spoke these words he flung himself back on his animais whoLhad borne them .[hus far icqafet>'

*oucb, and clôsmng his ees; mnuttëred tohnelf They resied, but ieiher ihought e! sleepîug.
-Leo is a wag-says-ruu away-such a cook B iief as was the period allotted te repose, t-

1 -what a caponm-fly away--no, no, no.' - was not passed by Le without uneasiness ; forThe words ceased ; Nantin's senses were a. instead of that perfect stiliness whicb he bad.
ready buried in the deep, profound and conscious- boped to find mn the midst of the deep waozd in.

l iess sleep of[ltie drunkard. s . which ie sheltered, he thouglit he could feel
Leo stood motionless before bis sleeping mas- ratier than hiear, the uncertain and distant.mur-.

ter. Not a limb noved niit he heard the loud, mur of men's voices. IL appeared to himn lot
heavy, regular snore of the ietoxicated man, and at the very moment he liad hoped their escape
then beheving that the monene: iad coine hviien vould have been first discovered, that pursuerslie might, imth perfect securitv, reniove the swvord were, or mnight be on their track. No sooner
of Atalu, which, crossed Thii that of Nantie, did this fact gain upon bis faculties, titan be -forned a sort of lupport to the shiield of the lat- agan imounied bis horse, and followed by ,At-
ter, which vas fasîened to the wall over the spot talus, pusbed on in the direction of thie iVeron which be slept. Leo stretched forth bis haud, Meuse.
grasped the hilt of Aualus' sword ; but as lie Aain were the horses of Nantin urged on by
vas je the act cf reovmg it, Nante turned lis btwo saves to their topuxost speed. All.day
suddenly round, though stWl sleeping, anid Leo, m did they ilhus travel, ustil tbe approach of even-bounding back from the couch, unfixed the storuling, when the1-ugives became aware that they
and shield hat stui rested against the wall, and vere not only pursued, but their pursuers 'vere -

both now fesl on the earb wit iaud clash, the fast gaminng upon their. The shouts Of those
sheld, in its descent, stiking with its ponderous who followed could et times be plainly.heard,
metal lia the head of Nantin, and arousng hime, and once or twice, when Lo looked back,.he
by the agony of pain, froi the heavy s!eep lie saw'tie piecise place in which Nantin 'was rid-
was indulgmng. lig, by the flashing gleams of his burnmshed he;-

Nantie bounded up with a loud execration l"'met, as it relectedi be the re of
Lis mouth, and as lie did se, he behsld Leo before t ingsut.ra s f eset- -

hi, and et bis feet the shieid and the two swords. Atalus,' he said, ' we are lost if we atlempt-
' Vile slave,' cried Nanmn, ' bwhat means this to cross on any of the weil known fords of, the

Wherefore reinamnest thon here ? And how corne Meuse. Our only chance for safety now, asit.
it that my bead is racked waith such awful paie ?' s tie only Oueans of ballig those who seektOur

c I pray your pardon,' answered Leu; '1 bave lives,is to dash at once i mo the adjoimng forests
heard tramplîug as of horses in the en:leoure in wich skirts the river for miles, and tbereoseek
which they are confieed for the night, and not soie place that we meay cross unscathed.
kinovmeg but a wild beast may have made its vay Tite forest was gaîned by thein, as they.hoped
in arncngst them, i desmred to have ene of these unpereived. At once they rode through it, as-
sa ords as a protection for myself, in case I should quickly as te heorses would bear them, andi never
be attacked by a ferocious beast. la seeking o did they rest unt[i the roar of the waters rea5hea
retmove the sword vithout disurbieg you, I have Ieir ears. Leu found tbat be was travellg,
dispiaced the shield which lias struck ynu.' upen a iigh baik of steep rocks,_. do.wn whicb

' My brain throbs vith intensily of anguish.-- there was no mneans of descent.to the rver's aide.
I forgive thee however, for the sake of tny vigil- Placed in these circurmstances, Leo deemnedit
ance. Another goblet of wine may allay mey tebe most wise to stop-again for timselfandii
sufferings. Give it, Leo. Then take one Of coinpanion te rest their r eary !mîbs, by, stretch..
tue swords and speed to the enclosure. MV ing tbenselves on the earth-anîd -agin to allow
horses are of great value, and I would not part their boraes to repose: and if tbey could ftind arny
with any one of them for' the price of iwo slaves. nutrimment et ut athe root Of trees c eat, so that

Leo did as he was directed ; and then seeinig theyight be the better cbie trsume.tbeir
bis master throw hîmself' back upon the couch, et nsurise.
lie taurried from the apar'maent. Lee, at ithe first dawn of day, rosefrom the

Thre pain t Nantin's head would not suffer; ground, and was rejoiced te perceiverhat At-
bim te rest again, and the WiLe which he bau talus was sleeping as sotindlyand calmayassi a11
taken adtdeti to ,he fever which the pain had pro- he eris of the juiney 'were , over., Destonîs

-duced. insîead, then, of- sleeping again, as Leo te proloeg bis repose, Leo cautiausly àwhdrew
supposed Le would have dote, be lay awake toss from tis side, proeeded to th e rtrer's bank, ana
ing from side to side in ainy, and cursng as Le taw hiat therewas a arrow ravme, whichIs
did se, Le for that awkwardness whîcn bald mn- down to the stream, and tbat the rses might
flicted unnecessarily such suffering upon.him. be brought therei-withot 'any peri. As soo asu

As Nantin lay thus awake, he was asonisbed he perceived this,- he instantly returaederdsed
te bear, uapon a sidden, the regular reti paces uloA.talus, and both agate mounted thiireorses,

*pacen et two.hborses, which .seemedi teo:ho urged 'proceededi te: [he river.. *

te the ver>' uttmost af [hein speed;. As -long-as -:Lee lied given direcions teo, Attalus to guide
these souneds were m bis ean, hes did) net 'mot.-. bis herse te..a. direct -lins after.htma-across the
Thtey rmentartly became iveaker, and et lest rtver, whien the>' heard ,upon tbe.bigh nmouotamoaus
th[ey dmed sway, and weresuncceeded by astillness rocky' steep, wichL- feruned cee-ade eittbe et

~se cempietewta [lien tc ho ment gentie runtling trance te.the.ravine~ the veice of Nahle1 es-



iën h oe E'f ïeiyã plasé6
ef their concealment, - t

What is to be done ' askesi tt&lus.
-'To biad tse heorses bere, and thus(tycattract

:-attention o the noise they make, whilst we
creep nrough the trees unti we can find a spot
whese we can drop quietly into the river and then
.swim across. .atos " îxted'tifu, <I léàI'e nai~ioW W

.swsw> Itwuid be suicide in me to make the
attempt. iy, then, brave and generous Lea,

1w iJi relntaa d,yjitd uxysel a prisouer ,to-an

eWersàaid L:.e . 'Ifido notsare you, I
diiith you. But .whiatis to be done?-

erdnièa, n mlife! , ary, mychild !inspire me?
Th lasv es-as Ibst thoug bt for a 1e v mo-
at. is eyes theïißasihed, as if with inspira-

oI , en lae said, have it!, 1 bave itcl -.
Tiére l oe lastanddsperaté chance by which

-we may be saved i bthis dire extremity. Quick,
Âtalsi; n1adyour bèit, in order that having

rld firmlj (astened at your back, it may
-ser"a - ea suaport in the ater. -

As Lc poke these. ards, hebound firmly to
'the back of Attalus' head and shoulders bis shield

bat mwhch was made of osiers firmly twisted
ke hid k rktogéther, and covered over

.itb,3be tik iie of an ox.ai au e.x. -

Now, Âttlus,'e said, '1take this shield of
nmine e walk confideùiy with me into the water,
and ben I ell, you, throw yourself boldiy on
your back-you'will f at like a piece of wood.
Bear this, my shield, ot'er you: keep your eyes
ixed on- tihe rock above us, and the moment
you see their--arrows comug, use it lo protect
ocurseî.' -

Ln'ud vhat is to become of yai, brave Leo ?
tYour pèrso ill -be unprotected from their ar-

trovs?. - --- ' <

S 'De oct thik of me' said Leo, smiltng, 'I
Ca swit as wéll inder water as on the surface.

Före lé7 have fastened a cord to ihe boss of
-jour shield sud- easl iswi I cau draw you
tiiugh le ewater as if you were a boat. Do
yout itunaderstand-the directions I have given

you -' ,l

Peinecly,' 4aid Attalus.
Theuian heaven's name,' wbispered Leo, '<et

us make t e atî,iter to
As Leo thuiaà ske, asnoiselesslyÎ as ha could

.ad, as it' ifterard r appeared, comupletely un-
heard, brougfb'tthe tiréherses into the water,
-id ",heè'be had a-rraged Antalus as be destred
add.:nadé ui.coverhimselftover with bis thie'ld,

he th'hiturned the'fises'heads to the opp'osite
bank of the 'river, and theu suddenly artidg his

sir'ord'a sbdt distanèe unte the finks of ach,
orced'them, foaming and plunging, intoibe mid-

-die éf ihe3 stresm, wbilst be swvam awaywith the
-urreatlling Altlus afterhim, who preaiented
, thié eyes of those from above nothing more

Lié- ther ippearance of a shield foataingway
dowh the river. •

Thse -moment that Nanti and those who
Watcbed iith-hin iseard the plunge of the horses
into'thestream, their arrois were discharged at
tbe:poor brutes; ligi afollowed flight, and as

,thé barbe fâstened ia -the flesh of the trighiened
anîmals, drove thei still onward in their terror
towitdsth'ecentreof the river. In less than a

nutet-altdrwards bot.h horses were slamn ; and
il was notiiunit" theeyes of the guards of Nan-
din wiè dirécted - tówards 'the current of the
étréan idon wbich ie lifeless bodies of the
simédS we , noo, carriea, that any attention was
paid to«.wlatFws at first unnoaiéed-the shield
loati idno:tlè'surface.

Aoshag!' s NfaWte. -rnom bnt his attention
wàäs diiected lsi-rds il, lisis some device of
tiié iirdbhslan Lo.; Soot, men,' abe cried,

' at the shield.- At bigh, so ihat .your arroiws
uay il upon t; il îbe nothîng but a shisid,

<ha éègÀit'f iniglêin arr stickîag it will'over-«
tura it.' 'f itLé gursped the hand of a ian, the
arto wtltreniisstîeady u in te position in which

·i las'fallen. Shooi, men, shoot steadily, so as
àet'-t',miss the mmrkyou at.

A flight.icf arrs owt zzed up iotu the ar, uand
theîi'càal'm' rnoppseg del - ini"tis eriver close
arouudiise'sihld'wLstt two of thern utruck il-
trembling as they' struck--îndî then remaîned as

iml fixed aé if thybad bee shamered into it.
- il uessed rigitty cried Nderi, in a furIOss

rage Toe save his ivortilés life hie has forced
meI to slay am iW best horses. Oh,- that I iad '

bdt hi sand Aitalsù agaienîwithin my grasp.-
See,"seè,theshieldîkunär aIrly in the centre of

I r te drre' ,-àa no ste. lat man bas evr
iràssed ouldkcep pace ith it. This device

h i g Lé I'e àem daj àstart i advance of us.-
mené D fll nieto theLe sti ford.,' I ii pur-

iuèrhlVta'àd dthguh they touk sanctuar' ixn the
Churcha.e! Raeunxs, I avil drag them from them
altar'and sla' themn. They' have bâfd Jme, fer

Aoda, buirtheyo>'hè nolonger seny borsas l'e?
aid iriaià4s fiis; aàd teore tis> e can-

teaë'heimsÀ$ usit o veriak e them, :and my>'
sworûjhÏiaehaI it lie<reddenedutwsîL the beart's

btod irihi« e s a's cajnlèd me, and of
t the$tbeé stlta iptureedan alliance with me.'s

OHAPTER Vi.
Twqtv i l a ery, oeisomeosLa pssed over tise

Meads:ofathe puer affrîghted,. -way: ern, ansnov
mtanr-ing fagisre slaves.. - Even- tise eergies3ef

-tie stalwarnifio -were becodaseg rrelaxedi fer Le:
faUt tbe:raging pangs,-of:hbuger;' uailsi Lis young-

4ena&companion seemeato lehavae other>fsculîy
Jefttbae 1 isat of-uyieldingiiutlici ubedienée -te
hais guide' suad -cI'< endeavor:ng: as-ifar :as/chis
Jrei'gl liab ,weùid perimîty, rodieêp; peeriths

bes cteps c! the sas-e. Tise>' had viaoderesi ever
tise araS surface of Champagne, andi couldi dis-
coer nougbî te abate thir branger, or aven toe

'<' ishm t%9 uniI tbé.,tn, .. , , d ÍLile'lan!Oif Ome' iý d Iii V. atho;dIy r so ;onenet aftyr erniers uiritwould about and roar iappr te ndgt eo -eel 8°' Np onsaeciout,23.o4igixi atrdîestani, dI.is i tbe'osi RevernatD'.Mrrr co n were opposed, yet they nrevflotseona wb., enLepere - .ads êosasoitn with' tii'roselyiisera, addtb Rev ndPatrik -JosepW1DoyIe'appear ashamed-to, insult the Catholic peo .b ~
p o.ie.s ne of W se :to-his, bd oo oof 'them proi ed'toë leave':tbe 'upoå hea ~ ilta be-i'teresiduirylllegatèeyi iaeí deuai n nd or

Night;he lö ud was a--wild lrntrèe, 'songso s onair they got,ttie gröiniaed clothing 'for:their cownsinu d'beinefit u0fce iaytrIt I a on aïnêt-telithes CI- s,òCrgyi
,ri oawhiwao sr ,sesie.nyetthotk"personalinterestiniereide,and t thathlisfIrela'td wi lnitS iU th'er

the bbtiihes with £eegçr 'gsastr gofrdllerr dietatiöt ThenustEate .freeòôi é e
àtholies.....................2,364 hacomunicai'nothogeore. nwatigiv t o th

S b to sa iown - i 'ostan................ 23, by ber ta ched in'her liftiie' etirebted'te cir ' Catholics-the denonitnali . They
petite, pflced bnoé, Ultakpette acednbundanc ofhewthin reach' So;cilled converte............... . b7 riedinto effeot:with reiSpet o the said'residue'. ak Y'4,o more, and they wilIleake s ees. ,-I
1f bis companon.' v Wfii therèefore'dld Dr. Trench fd-the 236.con. Contemporaneonly., witete iexecution o! ber will, not thSsterbuthe Cburcb #icb shouid'havè thm

Froirthè'Ñí o t atLeoi~..d Attelas bad verts . y -- M IFizgera wrr:ud.sen tte MOst R l. tholicaiIfti ekping, ana if the Blate
~cross"etheM use m safe tybt sho&ta 'cf their olàw!ng in? the- wake oft Dr.:Trench'î touri,-we Damel Murravad the'Rev. "Patrick JoseptD'cyI, tr tyranny-/Uy forcing a spurious, sud-lenor

puruer..hdwoasetoroo t cometto .the Ohifden ,district, wbich. comprises the respectively, lttera directing»theaplication of £& ialiÀlïg mystemn ofeduâsti'on on$0athollc Jrelard, it
e ad ed ring thr ears, aond town;of Olifden, 21 to'wnanudasand two islandi, and residue foriclhi-tIàabIe·purpoà.e i MisI zgeral' 1jn not be bdribt ir', people. Let Uic Presby.

nowhist iygrere .enjoymgçàheiree éed containe a.Cathalle population cf. 4,753 sonl. "The died.o-thoMa 51hltlïy185,7 . but having terianstake care of ib'iëselves; isad let tbe bc
repast 'a ajÎstretched.behinodat1ihstb aLUiad. origitiàl Protestants are"0i6 ôfaras we c asrcer. ,revoked-oralttrdth, a'id-reiduary bequeïit.and gdena'dgh:to permitethe O saholic tod
sup'ped m wih foed, they wee r ed é tain.dnelidingtcostgad,polce and other¿offl~ 3prdba~'4iwas granted by the'Prrogative wou hie done byk' a e
bearingthc tramp of horses' fee Fi a:tbi&DaaIN FaitbDo-ein pto o noandRe. Prtf "blt b ctt of June, L850 ra r Doa rua 18ervaWe un.

ntives WO oe6 a'ÏiéO WflC d n sd Rr Y1"oIwbo thereupan tooa osecdramdbîame:n f h onerîiemm
d'' camile to their ears they bath drew thelr its immediate vicinity there is not one pervert bouse- sion of the iasets of testatrix, but retained no part bers of i Corporation on sturday, Mr. Maclesn
swords, resolved alhke ta die figbting rather than hold but two families. In ibis entire district of tbereof for his own benefit, except a legacy af £100, T.O., was selected as their candidate for the Mayor.
be taken prisuiëè7s. T$e cld i:of trées aíioigst *Cltden thefe are:85so.cal]edconverts, 50 of ;whom bequeathed tohimo byhtwil and paid .tbe several aity for the next year.-Irisb Tines.

whiuhthtyIafýs -1 i éte d i l r4îrst aaout two,tbirda cf the reoeaiddàer l',egaaiebequeuîbied bt'tb'é wifl Suid duties paiableDi eéAIaCiisPs.TeGrwhich thela ài as sa hnlj attéied, iiu t " ea aa nat isoai noe ÊÜŸ ihth oorneo .M d DEATH FRoBÉ EATING ORA.NGE PICr..-The Car.aflord»d ne m ai fcncealmeat, a n riS , ebolmtelrr mîssionaries, inŽ"oue *'iren,witbÏbthècononurrence of1r. Muýray, bedîs 1ow ev ae gvs thefollowdnK con ?a u
af must uhape.cçfther, and in jhe recejpt of large.monthly posedof thersidueofjheerans eat accontof an i.

have ben ins'täït1iétrceivedliysth sèrh slaries;i and youang sud Ia, straniges and natives, came ota ltiands tarthe charitable purposes mon. quest-on-thebody of a-girl'wholesupposed te have
if it bad net bappened that both were Iyîng flat from theparaon toîteôungéét chiçtare all-in the tioned in the said letters. The Most Rer. Doctor did ° "fating rngerinda:-rn inquest as cela
on tho eat h ven Nantie sud bis seldfiers camne rémlpt OJremol ummat. Il t Murray' dimd lu Februan>' or Matcb, 1852, sud îLe on Bîtnrdsy test, betore Ed ward Germna Eeq., ocra.

in vtewert e N Toave nting utold in this matter, I have toe Rm. P. J. Doyle,iemdia Decmber 1852, aving er for this cu ty, and a intelligent jury,at ilahee
W ite. , bis-eobserve furtber that tere are,:two sorpbanges, aone previously made and published bis lait will and risaeth onview thebody lfta girl named

Nantin, with'is men was proceeding onward at Clifdenuand ibm o er at Kingstown, la which,are testament in writlog, whereby, , afcer bequeathiug .Eldene tha eeae -a ie pe d T
ilbout aying' an. attention' t thec clump of childre bronght. (te nse ' mild..expreWsion)from some peniar egacis, he bquviencet deceaseduewasbe bthepiofimra

trees in wtiich 1efugmitiveslay, vwen thehàrse various parts of Ireland. Thera are aise two colb othi', property té appellant for 'cbritable purpoes dranges, and eat a portionof the rind ; she alfeon which Nà'tiârede éiuûhiled and'was on tha niés, Kingstown glebîeans Ross, whose occupantis and appointed appellaitand the Rer Phblip Dowly ragspartook of be a nd;bs feyfonp estbabelt bi eeutIl;ud rbaesfibtsi ii a di pantook cf vegetabtes, and. cons' qaen tjlie.xnvariably senS for theÀprest when dangerously-illis executors ;rand prob.tedofdtesaid will wall die a
pointcf throwing is rider. Nanti, however, These are retained in their present.outward religions grante ta appéllant by the Court.of. Prerogative lin ae in d bth et a s ceSdny
redveroe bis seat, ied hs herse, and tur- profession by the.earthly ties of ousesand.l.nd, ad Ireland lu the month cf January, 1853, an ho thre im use of orange peelrandvegeables. and thingo thie nu Ileho rode next te bite; remarked: tosant remunerative emplcyment, along yth gra. uan iook possession of thé assois £5,000 sud p.ju»y returned a verdi.in accordance with the fact.

' is st-ag'e e ha e not'yei oventaken them. tuitous meal and clothing, and missionary salaries wards. Aplié'aiioa were made ta the R+e. Pàtk. T'
jy b e ihaie must havé passed 'îem, a.The number of familles' on the globe lands le nine, Joseph Doyle, in his lifetime, ta deliver an account Tof e Qumenstown (Ireland) correspondent cf the

ybe is w h a psd , and in Rqos eleven. . the,residae of the.personalmestate cf Miss Fitzgérald, London Ti:nes writiug under date cf- June 6th
though T ba ve as jet discovered no place 10 which Thus, therefore, the population cf Clifden district and pay duty theroon at the rate of 10 per cent., and say:-' The Brut of the Feùian invaders who
they coud coùceai themsielves. t is, however, stands:- after the death of the RevMr. Doylb ..similiar ap made or attempted no concealment of bis objecta,
of no consequence, as' I am sure ta catch then Gathalics.......... ........... 4,753 plicatioàs weremadîeutappellent on L'beh'if of the w captured te-day upon ihe-arrivaI o? .h ten.der

iilPtsn............... 105 Gommissioners-ofInland Rienneý'In nswertofrom.the City ot New York, when that vessel Sp.soileiie tosncôrnàw or tUe day after, trying te Original Protestants.......- 0 eahsceae nadRiae.l nvrt
steimite rbrims.o t e ymoment r lay nold to So.oalle converti..............'. 85 tbese applications the appellanticlaimed exemption proahbed the barbor an her bomevard voyage. Ce

Nowl]et us examine the second point in Dr. from 1-gacy duty as regards tLe-asid residus, oi th cf the paîsmegers, Richd.:Quinn, who is a shoemaker,
them, Immg determuiéed upon hangsng Attalus to Trench'eletter, viz.,.tbe repudiation of bribery. .m ground put fojward by him in bis answer to an lu- when ,ot employed m.-military affairs,-requested
the neit tree ; Wêhilst, as te Leo, shall cut him says, la paragraph'eleven, that, bhis owIn experience formation filed agains bit by the Attorney:Gen rai the Captin ta team-directly it Queenstow, as
te peces wîth iny own sword ; the villain shal was 'enugh te scatter to the winds the oatmeal or for Ireland, le theaCourt cf Exchequer on thet ho had particular business tiere. The Captain

po a ,u dy h. Indisn:orn, tbm reputed cement of those schools" April, 1862, and which prayéd-ibatit might be S objected, as e Lad te g on to Diveriool and sug.be for Ours dying u agony, before Ipermit -mi althogt-be nai-ely admita that, 'food was givet' clared that tbe appellante, as administrator de bonis gested that tbe tender might answêrnas Wêt. Quinn
pupils in the schools, and that, a half pint .of meal non of the teatatrix, and as executor of'the said Rev. ai finît vas-disposed te dissent from Ibis view, bat

last I am sure to have revenge.' - was given t otera lest they should hunger dunxng P.J Doyle, was chargeable with duiy at 10 par cent when the , tender came alongide Le anioanced
As -Natin spke these words, he rode onward the long heurs of achool.' 18i11, w have the -pnb- npon the value bf the sajd: residue. Thath:be ap. himself satisfied. As soon as eh. was fast by the

w s tary ittendants. La. lay pt-strale lisbed reporta of the proselytisers themsolves, b> pamant filed bis iaswer to sai ainformation cn the vesse, hejumped on board ber, anS pulling oui
ith eart r m ha i heur sar tasa proratewhich we cn bring home t ithe the meost aten- 13th day1ofJanuary, 1863,and thereby submitid as tbmatrically, a Fénianflag, waved it over his ead,on t h e earth for hi If aisour after these threats sivesystem of bribery. n ibecelebrated report for mattad f law that iuasmuch t tbèeRev. Dr. Murray and completed the tableau by brandishing a pistol..-

against, him and ais companion bat been pro the year 1853, I find:in pagestwelve and thirteen the and Rev, P.J. Doyle did, in the lifetine -of the test- A single datective, however, who was on bo rd came
nounced. Hé then rose up and said: 'Attalus, following .statements:.--'Summary of?» receipts, atrix, receive fro bar directions in writiog to appy, forward ana arrested hia. Te valiant Fonien
one last and desperate effort must now be made £2,116 10. 8d.; expenditure by cash, for meal fron and did in pursuance thereof conent ta apply the made no attempt whatever at resistance, but as

the 25th of February, 1852, te Apnil lit, 1853, residue of ber persans mstate for the charitable tiusts 00n as he a . thew policeman approacing bim he
by you ; 3isO urn noe chan btce of preserving our £1,494 18.; 10d.; ice, milk, salit, soup, &c. for -ail mentioed in the letters before referred to. the trust flung the pstol over nte side. Wben te tender
eves. Broken down as we both are, we must. .was one vwhich a court of equity would enforce, and landed be was searched, and there were found uhon
now follow the saie -oad tshat Nanta bas taken. The etire expediture for the period between s2th that therefore the bequest of tbe residue t the.osaid him, deside the pretty piece of siik be bad been
Inau.bour more there willbe complete darkress February, 1852, and 3rd of A.pril, 1853, was vouched Most Rev. Dr. Murray and Rer P.J Doyle'.mas flourishing, a dagger and a revolver. His banner

on Isthe earth, and of that darkness we an avai, by the anditers, William Cairnes and F. Moii, ta really and substantially a bequest tbereof for ch:arit. W9 about a yard long by two fset wifie, or greena ilk,
have beau £2,116 18s. 8d., deducting a balance of able purposes, and that ne duty was payable it re- j vabite cross, around which w-is a circle, half

ourselves ta make our way mto Rheims durng £15 2. 91d. on hande. Furthermore, I findl i theaBpat thureof The Court of Erahequer in Ireland of which was composed of shamrocksaud the 'ciber
the nsght. I know a place whbere vie can enter aforesaid report of 1853,' A specimen of part of the made a dedree declaring the bequest o the reeidue balf wa ma up with ibe inscription, I hoc signe
the city without exposing ourselves to the ia- cash fand acconut for one week from the 9th to the liable t a dutyo' f10 per cent , and against that incis' Quinn was committed to Bridewell at Queens.
quiries of the guards - at the gale. Are you ac- 16th of Jansuary, 1863,' the following items: -12,769 decree the present appeal was brought. town.'

quamnted wilh any 'one ln Rheims Who, sor your h alwdre k dd et Lerwen t..iwo mission achools dur- Ti PBuYT.BIAs AND SEP RATE DUATIN.- vniTio mc Drmepors o aoeda>' sija -N winte le
unias ak, veît cnts!usfrintie utsuting ibat veek, aSd îbaîfram Ibhe25ib cf Febnsary', We oaa u(romstan4 Loy soan, ration ?ncm gnece lhsuncles sake, would conceal us from the pur.nt 1852, te the 3rd of April, 1853, the total namber f Wcan nderstaac how a cantallen fromtgrac® t report no further cases of cattle diease have

and the vengeance of Nantin.' .meals, exclusive of extra tess te orpbanî, vas fine sreso teomwld Incing but bis ove- m cerredon, Mr. uKiterickas far ate Druara.-
'Yes' replied Attalus, ' There is in Rheims a bundred and seventy-seven thousand eue hundred we wondeer that any sensible man could become what T e cordon will-embrace about four miles iu circum-

priest attached to the great church of the City ; and eighty meals-.n D called a Presbyterian.- Nevertheless; we have .got dtence., The owntands included ten c iinfected
but i know not where he lives. He would pre- It would Le aaher s eany AnNTkig for bm seoveral persona in Ireland wbo profeas that creed, pre ae : The oae of the town lapd of Drumaraf
serve us even at the risk oflis life.' Right Rev. Prelate:to scatter se much Indian and anh cber clerG eneal A s accasina Bresagb, of Billycarnagannon and part of Drennan.

l.And what is uis iname VI asked Leo. oatmeal teîhe.winds.1 Bis-poetic metapbor cament w gich -e> actei a' G hwerai Assembl' re Bth tm T O o - -'.odvsLa t leigyubmn and their'fldcks, Lowvr, areiarery itaîl Tisi RhCTiaREMUaOr Joncs :LeucnsirL.- Wè au.
SPaullulus? replied Attalus. is net, ater ail, sou despicable, for without it the minority inthis country ; but tilt ' tbsy have ib e nounced a week or two since. ths tmiwas most pro-
'Then, Attalus, we must resume ourjourneyjae difice l o Lfte praselytisaers rouil oon t1r. If te prescruption toidictate what sort of ducation suita bible thiat Judge Longfdeld would abortly tendêr his

-and discover, if we cau Rheims that prest n bar ii, h o te Catholics, Who form the great majorityof the resignation - The learned Judge on Saturday,before
upon whose charity the litves of both art- now de- ingi ---.--. vhave alwa ysmaintined tht 'there is né an availed inmîfa ai L l î hiy s retuLis,
pendent. Vast anme of moue>' have Leen expended during chuch in the world whieh bas :gotipower to teach ib1nks te the solicicors generally' forie hsupport(To be coninued.) tbe last eightee or nineteea ear. A mere handful but tb Cathuli Curch, for it was to ber firs bi- they had at ail times given im, and adde that Le

of temp5orising bypocritos, a few natives, maiy shops- the appstles temseilves-thst Christ address. ba come-te he determinotion 5o retireR I B H I N T E L L I G E N O E, - med>advenîtturrae rom seriral parts o? Ireland, ed the commission, wean Le said-' Go and teacb ail . Itis probable that te judgeship vacant by JudgeIRISEGEXCE, quadiof ignorantexpeundaraafiBible, Pblape- nations.' Therea is né other cburch authorised te Longfield'a retirement will be offered to Sir Conman
mies, falsehoode, and fierce animoities-all these, teach, and it must be admitted by every sensible per- C'Loghlen whose arppoianten vould b regarded. CONVERaoN IN CoNsAR.-Ocn Sunday, anSrdlid dmuch more discreditable courses.and immorali. son, tht the experience of mare than 1800 years must with satisfaction by ail parties.--Irish Times.ist, ai Claddaduff, Chapel, Connemara, Mr. Francis lies, are the fruitsa of the séandalous traffic• have enabled the Catholic bishops ta decide wbat KILg:sNNY RayG. - Wc unders:aLd theJ. Gilmore, a native of Derbyshire, England, was I as, iwas it the dutyùof the Protestant Archbishop ser! dcatihest slis tcbild ftthihluck . a Mayor

received into the besom î of the holy Catholic churCh of Dublin-a member.of the Privy ouncil,-and oc suor ibm haveecone taee c reon man yaars a an vr.Keas ba apntipnit forganiser n agîelite
by the Rev. P. Walsh, 0.0. Ulifden. The convert casionally the representative of our gracions Qdeen on v whtclacalt etanited or mixed macation.AMen Great Exhibition, tiacig on bebait of thleaSing
read Lis recantatic in a fire audible voice before in bis capacity cf Lord - Justice-to l.nd imself ta deliberating long and auxionîly the conclusion was mercantile ten of Dublin, ta iLq ire lutathe Or.
the congregation Who vere ali much edifled. The se disreputable a sacheme, false in ils tatistics as to arrived at that it was 'dangerous to faith and moras.' monde Idilla, with a view o? etnbliebing . eer
Rév. Mr Waleh went tbrough the ceremonies pre- nuobers a couverts, and urblushingly fseainfa ils And thene cannot hb the-ightest Sont abat this Factoy luthbis city. Tht ayor anSd n. Kagreat
scribed by the- Roman ritual with Lis usual cire and denial of the use of diereputable agencies-thatis, decision i correct. The Catbolic chbild whassoci supplied t'bisgentleman yul s-en>' informlioexactnes on scb occasions, ahowing that a persan bribery of all sorts, and lieas -d infiniium. is visit tes witl rotestant cbildreu laies Ly the coopan ibe subject, anS- tegan tian nfomati a tn
cnnut on the impulse of tbe moment or for ay ere bas dore much ta arouse the indigation of a loyal, ionship because nearly &aL Protestant cbildren are o,curied, we ma' state. wbat migut La mai11'anti.
consideration jump ji the Catholic Church.. The well-conduc-ed people; nor daos bis vituperation of taught from their infancy ta hae the,Pope, ta mock cipated, that this genîeman lis rei>impresed
con-vert bald bee several weeks under preparation the failb of the people gain much affection fram Catholi practices, and ta ridicule al itbat a Catho- with he irospects of success. Insteri o? a capital
before bis reception. This i the culy real ItinS Of Catholics to the Whig Government tha imported lic holds dear. t£p2t,000,ae auggasa&cepitel o? £100 oDe, vhiohconversion which takes place in our Western High- him. Indeed, the OCatholic religion, he gracious.y c.A Catholic child obliged te sit afscbol or collage ibare -vil Le ut adfficulry ehatl van l raiing
lands. Ifit were.not tor base bribsry austained by admits, la sometbing btter than infidelity; with auch persons suffe in semae way or oter in through the insyrmenaatv et. ie Deblin aiinle
English funds the religions rinderpest which Dr. Be gets oredit for. being a. great lectumrer on Son- 'faith or morals,' and hI le foundS afer ta briLig him men a luded ta ,sud rmehelieve hive uagbeS eon,tai
Trench came here t abolster up would be morally nets ansd ballade, and is reported to e a great ian- up in the company of cbildren-of Lis own creed, sur- the suggestion'oftite laNyor, whoa i ul>' eeongaged
etamped out of Connemara lesix months. The guist I doubt much if the Right Rev. Polygot (a rounded by the emblens of religion, and istaght the in this movenent, ta cali an enrser meeting hLan tLesoupers are Sespised asermach hycoun librl Protestaulntsucofmsny longues> kuama muoh cf thai encioni unmming doctrineso? Lis ovin failih. It doeas uninaext hi>' meting ofibe Cunpniraiaani la gîvm au
genty as theyae hataed bby the Catholic peesaty- Catholia religion.ge knowmufolhf a n nhat a e bild brougbt up la Ibis wayi t base apparteni>'t bete Dablinr gerieoen te test a
Dundalk Democrat. . A wordor two with regard t the numbera Of Pro- less love for a Proteàtan than if both were brought merchanis and citzens of K ikUnywiL b a nv taTra PBOTEsTAiT uARBIsoP or DUBLIN AND) THe testants returned for flallîndoon and Omey by the up in the one school. We mintain tat ho has ta carry ou ibisa great p oject. The leading mercan.

aLEGEDi coNas ioS I 0NEMAaA. cuss cf 1861. How can I Sispato îLe accuacy of more. We say th t mixed education, has. beentbe tfile men in Ireland are now beginning u inierest
(To the Editor of the Weekly Register.) that census ? My answer ls, that that cansas was cause of much ill will and deadly etrife in Ulaer, 'Lhemselves l the probosed New O monde Fctory,

- hido, uo 5 IGO -groasi>'exggerstad, netob>' tbm police Lbai by theevisere, Guibolle aui Protestent contnot assacigeaa rted ve hi k tbe intelligence tilt Le rectumS yuLtS. Clirden, June 5, 166 a aand tciberagonts ibthe Sup Stem, vhie her onght, but indulg in bad language, and aboev eatisfacto by the ciizens.h-eKirkeieîy durna;t
Dear Sir,-The five day's aojouru of Dr. Trench threatened ta withdraw meal. and- pay, and clotbes, their feelingsaof rancour by engaging l ainsulting

te Connemara as beeen the occas:n of atimulating unless the whole family in every case were returned pari proceasin, sd part> striE. 'at s aILi : SAsLAD ECo.
rigorous aqnuiry lio the main points of bis letter, on the census heet as Protestants. Thue, bundreds united education has doue -for the nortt of Ireland, - In no other country in il e aoS, we hbliese, deds
published in the Ti-nes of the 10th ult. of persons were put down s Protentns who nover and yet men boasting of common sense say it should the same practice obtaint oeakiug an many Small
. Ta take these pointe seriatim, permit me ta direct were leside a churchil ibtein lires, nettbe gis-an up.. islands cf verdure anS culivasion tua ihe miS cf a
attention ta bis statistics. relative te the original. We defy' ai! . ihom t hme>' conten ta diapres-e Bat look eit the effeîts a? Ibm separale systm, for se or Legs anS desotation. N.>y, not cul>'l ibtere
Protest.ants anS te the numben cf couverts. Ho these statemmnts an go baLiaS cur figeras. thatis lawatvwe Lave lu Lonth, Meathi, Dobliu saSd ait E .'eck of proportion between tbe garden snd the
asted that there vans, in Erriscuore, 76 arnginealuI conclusion, I 'roulS warn Cathalics muS Liberal np the Seuth. -See-what fit prodaces, lu Ulister you wienets butLh a e scnsad htoto
Protestante anS 206 converti. Nov, I gire the me- Protestants swho me>' tome te Counnmana te guet-S an'c attend a fair or market wihu erng the i-.n wit mbdges or pelinirs, Lut great -six-

sul oftheclses exmiatin, adebymy deftiagainst notorious imposition; it is anything but jeus vicked sud abominable cry of 'Tao! valwth the foo tell, wihotng eneigfrmlsi
gable ca-operear, Rer. Richard Prendeîgasi three te put devin te the discredit cf Genuemuars importeS Pepe.' When has. îLe a ppolîlo ory' beean Leard lu zig dsg sen as te cause the roaSs besides thet ta
respectable laymean, sud b>' myself. Please ebsarve, groupa a? chidren <tan>' of whom, I Leliene, were Gatholica districts, vbere boyesud-girls ana instruci doobethr soei. Ai taegta îLe waytarer reacbes
this examinstion was made lu oenery villagaeor teown- kidnapped) on i: e squads cf glîb resSers lareS te md in the separate systemun 7:In Deandalk, nS aIl ihe a grand gaseway'.- W,îbin lis aL be-autifuI park with

aand Thewhol of rraaore ompra.esfift enunemana b>' liberal monthly pay', gààd living, sud ailier Catholic loves anS districts Pratastants are so- gengasadwl wp vne n lwtownelauds. '(Le mutine Catheohe population of thati idieneus. not insulted, Lut if beth Sdnôminsaions attendeS the cng rbodeoendrons euS lumnms anS fine cia aIma
dSîtrici amouts ta 3008 ludividuali, 18 original I habmth honour le be, Sean Sir, yours fait- sama scools, îpàrring and sèoldiug youd com anS beoeebea, with ahear brunbos droopig ricLly' ta
Protestants, sud 29 ohidren amttending the mission ftly ente, anS baS anS uncharlis-ble teing. sin U-te 'hegroundt Ou bide ahane is a. Ifises able vîielge,

Pchôolssdes he e la 9 children ganhd !n8 rgnai PAare MàfAz'ANe, P.P., V.P. 'rouIS take poessiona oft lu maturer yeara . tacmpoÔsed o? a hundred mud bavals, beddiWd toge-
quartonerS asquatted onua tract a? land giron rani snarraBîmsra.-TheaLandon carrespondent Wresbyten mnusters îhin acaïed thisbmdîoBnc e 11kme i buts Nife uFe.llah kraIis, a ug t eent efe
tram b>' the. Lawi Life- Assurauce Compan>' ta the of thé .Freeran vriting on Saturda>' say :- Pyte oft' Mixeneutat the ldacas General as- roe, them.fiLae Mite 'a.rs k-e- da ge viap-
Proteatantimissian ai .Errismorea Witb that apecial - The appeai fretm the Ceuni o? Erlchequier inIreland' tamblyf' -mTe pedfurreoation s Genrs Ahe obed, it.erillCUf Le s entr nsise -bing~a-
tocslity vo bave ce interoceuree except when an>' cf lu the caim of Lis Emtinoence Cardinat Paual Gallon' jemtofaiona '(ecaiour adoneu on thawa as no oneé utLe wornt, esùLs aiss o? Canrééght,
tm Saged aioul>' ill they send fer the priest, as appellanitthlight Hou. ibe Attoney-General fa;or taînidatou n u ?-bmynm crien baall'fine h-ai -bigh ur ret eucbi Sens as ve

vas îLe casesome lime ao: aetthisa Gonnolly-and. treland respondant, vas Lefore the Lar d -Chancellor, hav sen Dneal -ere te-oobwa ahe o
-his-sonviere -attendeS .le · their lait- illness b>' t>' Lord Che]msford, and:Lord Westbury, ini the Hose Th(at the -Assembly' renevs its declaretion aei seea Doelrelcbe o vas ache ai'bi
former reapected enraie, the.-Rer. Patrick Flatleya Lords tc-day'. The questiaon lord-eSdl itis caseais, berante ta principtes of UnîteS National Education, .esas tht-y needed lo.ernws te or oui of their aboSe.We Se?'y hbm mîssionaraes or Dr. Trench ta go ho- whiether a legacy' lu Ireland, absolute - upon the face as opposeS to tht denotmt.~ional s>s'ean, aînd ex Wm vad'pbeak tof an urdini'ak Iriü etbia' of muS
LinS itese staisics. '(Lia stands ïhe population 'a? the will, but LounS b>' a secret trust for charityr, presses its unaltered ces-lotion e? îLe importneeuc c? and thatcb, yub ana room or ,wu, ase mcausinsy
et Erriarnare : -such as the CourtEe caner would enfance against maintaiig that principle fa the prasent condition o? -Le. Luik at i it and say> whbelberi beta hoese or

sahtoics..- ..-...............-... 3,008 the legame, là exempt fret legacy dut>' b>'- virtue cf Iretanud.'- - - - - - - only' a lairanS wiheuher she tendtlis o? : h.asegentle
Origmali Protestants................--18 the.provisions cf.tLe-sets egulating-lagacy duty -in Nov what right lied this -meeting o? Presbylerian fee.iugs which claster ,round, a .Lbnme eau - ng to
boL calleS couners.......,-......... 29 Ireland-namtely the 56th Geo. 111., cap..56 and 5th ministens to pass sucb ia resolution as thal ?They iahose blank mud voila. lt isun't abhat 1te place le

'(be céiôù abenamd, net lncluded, nunibers and 6th Vie. .c. 82, a..38 The iestaîrix, Misa Bridget wionid call fi tyranny' if tLe>' themselveiu were 'fôrééd se pon: that Sis iot conértntesa ch'aritmn cf
24 faeitlimi ''Therefore, instead of- Dr. Trendh's-76 Fitzgerald, masSe ber- vili au Ithe 101h of-February, te-adopt a systemx of-educatldun&trry -teirtcon 'abaodbued >quInon. A-bwls étalai huiit of a few
originalfPretéstants,we have onlylS, sud instead of 1829,andaftervarious bequests, she gave andbe- -vition and yet theVhave ?liyaud-ihe:madnes deozn logs apne frm th fai hrdby,po ty206-comnverta we bave only 29, whoare in reaiity not queathed all the rest, reidue and thé .remainder of to tellithe Oatholie biahopsîthat united!eduetcatioeIs eost Iei to bud than theabn But compare the
couverts, stheir parents promiseS . ta i..rwithdraw herepropertyi, raand persuonal of every' nature and the bestfor them, in the presentcondition aflreand itwo--tba casel em uyne in thé.rireoeraiseys.of
them frmr ihe'abools if they hd any other meani description whatseever, not thereby.disposed of, or to . We. are, res'y estnished se>at ' bay ien i'ouad îlé Vaudoid' me Visis} p
of subsi ce' 'Awhich--b she dld bé posseséd or entitled at the'tim é Bae 'md 108nh - pmesur$infidSadeeiàl'y"hbt'a ingsitlié'l faäporf bGidj fil* ¡ anditai fsérip-

Letnus ndw èe hov tb e statistics cf- Dr.Trench of- ber death, inoisessiôn, reversion; remainder, an arhalllittle minority' auldi ttempt-t odicete trbe tion praying abat aIl li".w d etbeein trmj:reàch
with regard -t; Sellerna wiLl bear the light., 1my expectaney.to:the MostRes. Daniel, Murray,Arch 'biBôpsand-priestos cf millions.,if at man basthe the - griŽalui ;e.ermlaa thel ibm lrimbcabbi-with
ctber-indefatigablecooporator,the Re rr ick bishop of Dablin, and Le Rev. Patrick JosephDoyle rightt;osbold what religionsiropirttcns Le..thin!s:prp isi mudfwatts LaIf a bise d i'u brokenmadows

WalsL, s rempecrable lay> gentleçnan, and myself, and the eurivar of them, bis heire, administr-.ors per enrely ho should havo ihe prmilege t seect t be aîiffda&ist 'a'L ' "'T, ' eti nt 1 ttift: Wilbel ô Meet0u 'ut $iir, l0 ie sp8ired
made a village-to-viltage examination. Dr. Trerch executors and assigns requesting that all the inten. best mode'ofaducation. A system Le disappruves of door lasten Iske bat o ancows hed,-with a pad-
stated ibat there were 236 couverts and 13 original ions in that ber last will and testament expressed sbould not be thrust upon bit nigainstbhis wiii But :tuck, li dasik chambers within, with itir se beds
Protestants in kellerna. Tbat distriet comprises 16 might be fulfilled snd carried ieto execution imme- the Goneral Assembly Las no scruples on the subj.ct, laid down on L.e am miu foor.
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5oW h5.IEELANO D O aE GOVRNED?

To the Edlter oe the Weekly Register.
S aa-To stateien who hbavé tht responsibility cfdiÉi,è- r àvê ,ue tion- ? il e1-nthIs lett'e

witb your leave, supply the answer.
Firat, . the way of goverr.ing it-if the union.is t

beehintaidJd ad 3 itsis"to be ýroductive of beefi
t'oth-parties1 concerned, England and Irelind-
rnrast.b e aGnew way, A way bas 'been tried fo
tdreea'énturies T balt'instead of 'unily a ndpeace;an
prosperity, - it has;produiced.notbing but atrife an,
mutuel haired. Force and fraud en the one aide ha
bdene t'tby wrath and retaliation :on the other. -
The attemrpt.on ,the part ofi thé stronger to -mak
Ireland an .English province, and-Ito. eradicate th
fdh 'race; 'hd "the Irish (the Catholic) failh, nain
rally fanned the ve?.y. fiameit waa intended to ex
tinguish. , Never was failure more complete thai
tbat which il bas, for 300 years, been the lot of th
Eritish.Orown te experience. The hatred of -th
nassaofthe..Irishbpeople towards the rue of Britai
was neYer, muora intense tha.n at « thià hout. AI
hope4seoeinlatterly te hava died out that any goo
ean come to them while. they are connected wit
Englard.' This wide-spread belief la simply the fac
aîd our refneal' of credence te it will neither alto
nor overthrow. it. .Now, no one at ail versed i
flngliish and Irish bltory eau have any difficulty i
tracing 'but-the origin or cause of Ibis hatred of Ire
landitowardi England. The choice offered all aloni
to Ireland has been ProtestanLism, the religion o
its persecuting master!, or Oitholicism,the religi:
cf its people. To the bonour of God andof th
country its choice bas beau the latter. It ha
b an for this' choice, this herioe virtue, that sangui
nary panal laws and state disabilities bave beau it
terrible lot fr(m the age of Henry VIII. downwards

Irish hatred of the English race bas had a cause,à
root, and a.growth, supplied te it by England. I
ià fair neither to the people on this side the chanue
unr on the other te'put it, as some would do, upo
the difference of race. Had the race on each sid
beau the same , and the conduct of England th
same, namely, a persistent attempt by fire and swor

and confiscation, te make the Irish people renouncE
aieir own religion, which they beld lin their cou
Blence te ha the only true one, the hatred woui
bave beau the same-perbaps more implacable tha

lÀ. Â key, then, 1s gten to legielate beoeficiall
for lela^nd, if statesmen will employ il-if tbey wil
cast away the prejudices and - wicked aima whic
bave corrupted thair principlea of government, an
set about the work on the principle that the Irisi
people, though they may lawfully be regarded a
tritis subjects, canaot by any law ha made t
honour or love a power which dishonours and hate
its religion.

White itl is patent te evary Catholic of Irelan
and of the Empira t hat Englaud cheriehes a spiri
DE fatal animosity towards bis creed, ha wie l neve,
be bronght. uer canha be expected, te have auy rave
rence for ber laws and government.

The avowed principle of Cromwell, when ha land
cd bis troope iu Dublin Bay in 1649, was t asubsti
tute Englieb and Scoteh settiers in the country fo
lie native Irish inhabit'uts. To carry this poin
it. was necassary te enlist in bis sanguinary enter
prise the powers of au adverse religion as well as a'
adverse army. His settlers and soidiers were both
to h of hise'oen gloomy fanatical creed. The Iris
weie te ha massacred without mercy, as the Ca
naanites were of old. Their right te the soil whie
had given them birth was to be forfeited, on accoua
of their being Irish or Irish Catholics. There wa
no injustice, no barbarity, no cruelty, whi h the:
were net, for that crime, doomed te exparience, frto
the time that Oromwell'. bands took possession c
Dubliu. And is had been well if, witc th eand o
Cromwell, the ruinons effects of his reigu had ended
But these, though stripped of thair more atrociou
fatures by bis death, lest noue of their desolatin,
properties. The caucerous legacy of civil aind rel
gious rapine and rancour wbich he left te the Iris
nation was se large that tima seems but-little t
diminish it. Ilt is a inexhaustible fund, guarde
and consecrated by a State Church.

If statesmen set a wrong in England or Scotlan
they set about directly te remedy il. They never se
it must go on; they never allow that it cannot b
cured. But, as regards Ireland- it le quite différen
The same statesmen will descant for years on Iris
rrongs ; yet they act as if remedy were impossible

Parliament bas vast powers. In the theory of th
constitutiou il is said to a Omnipotent,' yet thos
pewérs are paralysed when measures for the relief e
Irish subjects are required, T what le this owing
I should say chiefly, if net solely te the Oromwellia
legacy. Till the British Government wipes ou
cvery trace et that, sB far as is possible, and base
tbe laws sha makes for Ireland on principes of re
spect for the people's sentiments and habits as Iris
and Catholic subjects of he British Crown, barmon
testween the two countries there never eau be. Ni
Legislative measures, however well meant, ca
:eally attach Ireland te England tilt England ha
reased te ha a head.centre of a religion la Irelan
set up and kept np, not for the bentât of the poo
and ignorant, but for the simple purpose Of Protesi

ntising the country. The aim which British rul
ii Ireland bas from firet te lst had, and which too
a most hideous and terrible form lin the time c
Cromwell, must net ha mre>ly modilled or changed
it; muet be reversed. Its direction bas been tt pu
down the religion of the peopi oflreland, the Catho
lic religion, and to put up the religion of England
The notion of 'satamping out' the religion or th
Cailt race in Ireland.muest e noteny abandoned
but it muet e madeaclear to the people that it is ai
and execrated by the Goverument. The unjust rob
beries of Irish properties which were perpetrate
under ,Cromwell, and secured te the usurpers b
legal (waeshould siay lawleis) documents, must b

left te ha corrected by that Providence whicb, soone
or, later, avenges the cause of the injured and op
uressed. It la beynd the reach of any atatesman
ship to idig up and relay the foundation stones ofi
fabric two huedrad years old. But It is not impeo
sibia te cesse te go on with tht structure. It is ut

nmpossible té say-that the government.will ne longs
ba anti-lrish, anti-Cathelic, lu its spirit and scts
that iL will ne longar ha part>' te s State snppert of
religion for a minorit>' ef tha Irish natien;i that
will ne looger ignorèet-r displarage the religion whic
constitutes tht religion cf fout fifths cf Ireland.

Again, it le net impossible, b>' promoting labot
for the peen at a higher .valua, te keep them at hem'
sud restera them the means cf content. Il la n~
impossible te miake poor-law' relief wrhen the poo
sud the lame, sud tht homalesa, are driyen into th
workhcuses, he accepted anti lookaed upon as s marc
ratther thari a misery'. Ner is it impossible, If ther
isi the sincera purpose, to make tbhelding and lai
anting cf banda fin Irelandi the same as in evary' othi
part cf tba'glob&-la bond cf uiolh bétween tht lanc
owners sud tht land-holdera cf the soll. - -

.Again, it la not impossible te .cesae carry en
war *ith tht èaergy sud".people ef Irelandi on fi
subjet cf education.' Sécnlar»-eduncati'cu, in 'Lth
f arm that article bas ben bitherto pressed upon Iri
sund b>' the Britishi Government, te, in thieèyteT ofit

Catholia, neot a plant te ha put juntesa fiower-pet t
deacorate .tht .cottage with, but toebe,cast into. th
Lie. Wby will tht Government, except that itL
do'drix'td to cdt .ils oWé thfroat, parsiès ln forcing the
rpon Ireland, while.i IB howgi IL eau itava : Englau
and Scotland, anti asl tht other Britiah dominions i
dEa nen the eaducatióm 'c tht peopléwho halo g i

*While the sytem of goerning Ireland has uc
Egrantdefets séd'is soifll cf' ustiieaknil'on
sidednes, troopasand police maysuppiresaiinsurre%
tion and rphellion among, tht people, bnt.there ca
nèriSh cotent or prosperityr anythidg ba"!
taedloftilglish rla;' 'J 41 <RfBuiamr

.The cropsoftWestmeath are sidt tobe mostypr
n d, dep.oDency has gavan place to tii mo

aaune'erpàetatîens. .i

vtithÀýi p:t htts . i t

-GRE AT BRITAIN.r The rece
oNTovBasrAL. .IsTUaBANoEs .AT PLMoUTd.'-AÂ tionfC

if Mr.Murpybas for theisist fortnight been amuaing undesirai
li t~Ièd 1 àùd ïl'oékiâg' sth' goodPro'testantshowr hav.e asai

ever1 ajieo,and exciting the Caeholics :of, Rlymouth, we confidt
e tonthouseand Deojnpori, by bis filthy blasphemy; loh'istà, *
t Ht taé aemisàrfthe Protestant Elecoral:Union; bas prove
. aud gives himseltfout as a convert fromtRomanism, as weil a
r but the ignorantasasa cf bis statement olearly iule. Th
dl shows'thatUe bas learni bis lesson from Exeter Hall also, from
id compiiatonsonly.. to have h
s He la ignorant of Latin, and according te bis own expected1
- fBshiou speaks on the scapular, transubstantiation, will not,0
e and, of course, ' the. confessional.' world tht
te At all lectures but the last, admittance fret, the British Pt
-. e tartinment consists entirely of a mixture of low SpectsO f
- sarcasm and lewd talk, ending with au Impromptu CAno
n farce of badgering any modest and fervent Catholie higbly li
e who dares to beard the monster on the platform. ing nearl:
e . A book le produced, a Oatholic one, and a passage Sir Georg
n selected which the audience bas been well prepared ment to t
.l te misunderstand, and by houts, langhter, and dis- on Minis
;d gust, the Catholic is made to depart, iit-treated, but measure,c
h declared defeated, togetber with ail bis Church.- to appoin
t Thus la ail prepared for the etimax -the lecture on accesa ot
r the confessional, to which the admittance la six ing retigi
n pence, by paying which females deciare they frequent followi:g
n the confessional, and males that they are more than deputatio
- 18 yeara of sge. Howard,1
g By this lecture he generally' succeeds in disguat- John Gra
f ing everyote; and losing his inuence, and the Barry (C
n cause of the Electoral Union. If tolerated so long Synan, C
e he la, at teast, after this expelled for ever fromt the Cogan, C
s hail or rout. Sometimes Catholica and Protestants SergeautJ
- combine to kick out ibis corrupting miscreant long sel, Moor
s before the lecture. Stonehunse, of Devon, however, O'Logble

and the 'Plymouth Mercury,' are not so easily dis- The O'
a gusted. The miraculous obedience, tee, of the Irish after calli
et here to their pastors, permittei Murphy to finish bis Ministera'
1 published course uumolested, but a wetl-filled purse that act h
n made him toe bold, and in the height of his saccass turne tha
e .he declared ha would lecture onet more night on the eight pria
e ' Infallibility of the Pope,' admittance free. 'Our bat been

d clergy have not forbidden this night, ut all events,' one priso
e said the unwilling sufferers, 'ha shall not be left at ait ba
- alone again, but we will drag him off the platform.' Catholie
d Thus, on Wednesday evening, tht 6th iat., they beaue et

nwent early, but St. George's Hall was aiready prisons i
y packed, and on the right-haud side was a compart ed tu, an
lbody of marinesi near the platform, because the at- the priso

h tendance.of police bai been refused from Plymouth, of the pri
da Devouport, and even Stonebonse. Few Irish thua granted
h entered the hall, but a large excited crowd of tham render itî
s remained outaide the building. sex, wher
o As soon as the subject of the lecture was aun- are confi,
s nounced, Murphys stenTorian voice was drowned lu set oily

the echo from the other end of the hall, which con- stricted tI
d tinued too long for him to consider himself safe.- ha can do
t He called on the Protestants of the country te 'turn tempts hi
r them ont,' and Sergeaut-Major Saunders and some ties to ta
. marinestried muscutlar force, but in vain. A Ca- as to thei

tholic, too, jumped on the platform, and said ha withouti
- knew the lecturer too Wall, and if they would listen expect t]
i. first to the lecture, haewould afterwards give then that was
r and the rest of the audience something of Murphy's the Hom
t autecedents. the ap p
- This troubled the sham apostle not a litle, and in cases whi
o vain ht asked.where( they haid met before. How- or otherw

ever, as ail were waiting for him, he began again, to make
a but bis voice was again drowned, and it was per the appt
- ceived that the angry faces vere now dangerously borongbJ
b near the platform. Severa
t •Protestants, tur thnem ont b' shouted Murphy. O'Conor
s 'Marines, form in a body l' ordered the same Sr- Sir-Ga
y geant, with scabbard uplifted, and down they came and quite
m witb sticks and unfastened belt uin battle array, and tion. T
f gave and received fearfully, as soma became disarmed of religio
f or found some of their foes armet for Murphy's abue- pline an
. fit. Mititary discipline in the end triumphed, and wish to h
s the Irish were driven out of the rotnn, but not out of House pr
g the building. The Infallibility, however, and the pulsory r
i- Crocs were vindicated, the lecture declared to be a compul
h ever, so with three cbeers for the Pope, recommended adopted.
o by Mr. M'Carthy (who during the whole time hat this acti
d alone tried to keep those outside in bounds,) ail lefs reconside

heartily pleased, and playfully carried their peaceful uniformly
d leader on their ahoulde's te bis residence. the edntr
y This, of course, bas been much exaggerated by thle in ail pri
a opposite side present, who tbought their deserts haid himself t.
t. came. However, the ball and, cunsequently, Stone- The O'
h bouse l shut now te Murphy ; it s hoped that De- sent at th
. vouport a neot committed to give him a hearing; so and ex
e Plymouth js to genteel for him i Liskeard seems t0 The-do
e hate and fear bis pretence, and a survey of Bodmir. reception
f showed hime hahed better send one less known to The qu
? lecture le his place. Thus we hope to loge tbis pest the O'Co
n accn and for ever. Of course, those of an EbeneZer TRooPS
.t Ohapel were nt ontly not disgusted with such a man states 'ha
s but delighted wihli him, and so invited him te preach the 9tb,w

last Sunday for tbem in their chapel, and in the disembark
h afternoon in the Stonebouse-market (private proper the 2nd Bi
y ty) close by. The Catholics agreed to keep quiet, for Quebi
o however, and there was no riet. another r
n The moral good di bas done isreadiy abowing and finalJ
s itself in eympathy with Catholice, diegast of Murphy, now stat
Id and not a few earnest inquiries as to the Catholic
r doctrine and practices. The had of the Stoebouse bThe 1
t. police is undergoing a persecution from the disap- olleodig
e pointed bigots who have succeeded in getting .Macleot,
k favorable senrence passed ou the conduct of the pook in
f marines on the night et the fray. No general notice, being u
d, however, bas beau taken of the active assistance of emigratet
t the marines on other occasions, given in the bal, Or ha bas be
. of the fact that Bergeant-Majar Sainders was Mur. having n
. phy's agent, and receiver ot ail bis correspondence Lu hie nat
e down iere. with linte
, The suppressei excitement on Sunday, founid vent CHILDR
o, i a asingular way. About half-past nine that evet. of Sufer
. ng it was rumored that some persons had attacked Gazette,i
d the cathedral tower, and in a few moments the con. l the 9hi
py vent, cathedral, and bishop's bouse were surrounded tershire,
a by hundreds come to defend this beautifal and most In the
r prominent orement of the whole neighbourhood of and upwa
t. Plymouth.-Fromi a Correspondent of Wfekly Re- machiner
. gister. day and t

a. Tas FEELNG IN MANESTEa.-The great struggle Their act
s.for tbe sepanatien cf Irelauti from tht Unitedi Ring- their ver

it dem bas been hegun at length, lu a form boîtier, if contrasta
r net moe judiecue, than that cf sbooting policemen von ap]
i frein hehindi s wall, et- stabbing' Crown wituasses ln ging aber
a the beck,. Tht attempt et which va ara now' in- rmn, in s~
iltefrmedi even exceedis in hardiboodi the tata captura of miles ave
h a tlehing smack in the lBa>' et Fundy>, sud tht subse.. with dus'

·quent tiescant et a martial pienic part>' ou the la- certain n
r~ baud of Grand Menan, hitherto tht cul>' positivea saga thre
e, achievemente accomplished entier the Fenian fiag. coul, thet
9t We do not hazard mach mu venturing te pradict tha.t some dan
r, it will have as prompt a termination as that which day occa
ea betel tha former enterprise. But tht Fean mind Standi
y>. will parhaps cousidier a differenca lu iLs favour te j eans sgt
et bava beau ait-ati> estabbisheti, lu tht fact of ils bar- farther ae
n- ing beau attendaed b>' a certain amout et blood. to the'sp
et shedi. There la tee mach reasoen to.fear that a con- sickenint

d-.idearable numbar cf loyal anti innocent lives will ha seething
found te have beau sacrificeti lu tht raid upon Cana. Lwistedi a

a da, wthich isa. howeaver, ver>' imperfectly: reporteti b>' bod>' of
e~ tht mail et the 2ndi June. An -imposing air la im- wbjle tht
t¯ partedi te the proceedings of tht mauraderns b>' thte two or ti
e- statenment et sheir having capturedi a place desig- dreaturet
ta natedi as ' Fort Brie ;' but if ve ara correct.lu gaLber. hadi passi
oe iég freom the account thaL tht localit>' thus deascribeti anti ail n
et la 'a, amali undafendieti village,' ne elighit part cf tht Tht h'

is apparent vonder disappears. A body> of Canadian tht forge
Lt veluateers hadi, hoever, with an alacrity' which lai hava the
d notbah leséilaudable baeca sé it saems te have bat» it-is theli
o somewbat rash 1 hastened-to try cenclusions wttbe armor

1 tudaera at v earn, ,ih regret that many et achreuit
théà kewrt seatet i lehava 'bté»' kiiati. -- ', .t>'dî

h Webahliw'ait:with'somtenriosity for thae symptoma SoCOnst
- of onee ffect ofthe.Fenian raid. It will not shake often ce

O- tle iBrlh' ó&, o"seri iy alarnm any" portion of 'thunb.'

n the cobeilsts; azcapt theutifui ofunfortunate people provided
ai wbose propertya bas been sized by-the brigands. It children

will not. weventUtre to Cink distrb thé relâilons m idiâ«
o' betwen'thiiccùnty and the Unlted Stats. .B pes11,.'
et wiii i revivG tle ail bt eext'nat disposition taub hbouses t

s,,cribettohetrasnt' fY tht "ccnsprac>'? ~ .tb'cl

ption girEn Leto marauders yhe poP9 fatigued at night, notingbhd ors caus a ï, in th e Po5eTLÂ'àai lïLi
anadic'a i b&Lôo .ns l aemoying s very Toi andDragonbii'aceptatie. swept tbrough the city, from the foot of High Street.
ble misapprehesion. -Among thosa who Returning bome.late one evening, I saw two little ta North street, destroying everything lu itS traak so
sited irrepellinggtheinvaders will be found, children, a boy.anda s girl, lying asleep upo n.a door compltely that the liles of tht streets oan brdly'bé-
lently' expset; a jus proportionof frish tol- ate hic,-ih roe+d o te 'thatdfîibeir 'wn'home.- traced in a space of one and a half miles long by a.
hose conaucct;throughout the wholetrouble On swakink them they told"nie 'they .werewaitiig quarter ofa mile wide; it apýears like s foret, of'
d them perfectly capable of iving loyally, for their mother t0 come out of the neighboring chimneys with fragments eof walls attachedtotheme..
s happily and prosperously, under British tavern, and open the door. Thby had ne fatfier sud Perhapa 50 buildings were blown up te check the.
e action of the Amrican government seis hai been bard at work all day. The,boy -worked progress of the fames, but the inhabitanta could.

n the imperfect accounts which we peses in a forge, and the girl in a foundry,andthe mother scarcely do more tban flee withtheir 'fa'ifiée te the
een substantially ail thet might have beau ID a jappaning factory, and though'thua separsted upper part of the cliy', aaving such goddïtàs 'théy
from au honest and friendly nation ; and it ail day there seemed no bnd of affection te bind could carry away. -ivery vebile iu the City vas

on the whole, bea s&disad.vantage for the them when they:met together. empleyed in removing gaood.
at the Fenians have tried the conquest of a West of Dudley is a astrange wild region know as The Upper side of Free streét is Swept Clean to
rovince and satisfied themelves of the pro- the 'unailing district,'-composed of scattered hamlets, India street, except tWo buildings on the corner of,
success.-Manchester Guardian, fune 14th. t alil the houses of which la attached what appears India street. Wad's marble botai, the Freeman,

Str INAMTEs OP PRIsoNs IN EMOLAND.-.A to tht stranger a blacksmith's shop. Tht manufac- fiose, the American Heus, 'lie Hnu'ef Interna--
fiaential and numerous deputation, includ. ture of wrought nails is,and bas been for a century tional flouse, Commercial House, Sturdénant Housey
y tbirty members of Parliament, waiting on or more, the great etaple iudustry of the district. It and Kingsbury's otel, are all destroyel.. - ongrues
ge Grey on Monday t induce the Govern. is carried on by the nailors in their own houses In street, troma Ches:mut street te the Observatory la
ake steps eitber te render the present Pri. few trads of the district does the employment of cleaned on both sides. Not a building la standing

ter' Act more effective, or to intioduce a women and young 'children assume l more objec- on Exchange stret; Fedtal street is entirely des-
compelling the justices and visiting boards tionable form than in this. The women setem te have troyed, as is Cumberland Street, from Pearl et. te-
t chaplains, or open the prisons te the free lost all traces of the modesty of their sax, and from the Hill, on both aides. Union, Pin, Temple, Lime
Catholie divines, for the purposes of afford. childhood are addictied to swearig, smoking-re- and SiIvere treets are entirelye leaned, and Franklin,
ons instruction te Uatbolic inmates. Tht sembling as far as possible theaother sex in thair from Vreestao Oxford. All of the wholessle and most

la the list of tht leading membens of the habits and deportment aven to the wearing of their ut the ratait shoe stores are destroyed.
n :- Lord Petre, Lord ýDunraven, Lord coarse fiannel jackets. They mostly marry very A steam and band engine came lu from Sace, and
Lord J. Browne, Hon. O. Langrisbe, Sir young, often at fourteen, and seldom later than band angines from Biddeford, Gardirer. Brunswick,
y, Sir H. W. Barron, J: F ' Maguire, G. eighteen or twenty. With snc bwomen for mothers, and Hallowel.
ork), Major Gavin, and Messrs. M'Evoy, it is not difilcult te judge of their- children. From A despatch from the Mayor of Portland to Mayo
'Reilly, Blake, O'Brien, The O'Conor Don, tenderest ages, often from five or six years, they ara Lincolusays ; thousands of our people are homelesa.
lorbally, Dillon, Murphy, The O'Donogbue, trainedt te that round of labor r- which their lives and bungry ; can you send us some breadand cookea
Armstrong, Bagwell, Pie, Monseli, Rus. are doomed to ae spent. The lrst stage ia ' blowing provisions. The response bas been prompt andI 11-
e, O'Birne, Stackpoole, and Sir Colman tht bellowa,' and next they are taugbt tu forge the beral as the time would allow. A large quantity of
n. smaller kind of nails. provisions, lu charge of J.B. Smith the well-known-
Conor Don introduced the deputation, and, The hours or labor are dreadfally prolonged, often caterer, was rorwarded by the 3 o'clocc train, and
ng attention te the provisions of the Prison exceeding sixteen hours par day ; the rate of re- further supplies w1ili go to-night,
Act, pointed ont that i many instances muneration is very low, and the homes are conse- Tewo thousand lents have also beau forvarded by
ad beat inoperative. Alluding te the re. quently wretchedly poor. Bntering one of them the U.S. authorities. Generai contributions of

t had beatu furnisbed, ha showed that only in lately, £ saw the father, mother, and aight sons and nmoney te purchase anpplies are being received by
ons in England Roman Catholie chaplains daughtere, al toiling lu a sma'l, ill.ventilated dirty Mayor Lincoln, who wil soe that it la properly used.
appointed.; that ln fifteen out of the forty bovel. IL was growiug lae lu the evening, and [, The Adams Express Company oLi'er t take fret cf

ns te which the return applied no alteratior inquired, 'sla it not ltime te cesse your day' work V charge any contributions for the suffrers by the
i taken place in the condition of the Roman £ Oh, nos, mIaister,' rejoined the mothar ; 'weve a Portland lira.

prioners and that lu them the law had noit'swork afore us yet, or there'll he no bread e' the New York, 5th.-Lamieran, the allegad absconding
et deafisce. He next adverted te those loaf ' Sunday.' It was Friday night, and it Was, bank cashier, underwent an examination for

which ibe law hai been partially attend. as I learnt, a practice et work frat Friday moruing extradition on Tuesday ; enticed the, Deputy Mar-
d in which a priest vas permitted Lt assist until Saturday afternoon, without hasving more than shailuto s buai, where ha was dtugged and
ners witheut a special request on the part short anatches of rest for meals. Whie I lingered Lamieran mate his ecape.
soner, but showed hat this permission was a little ieillow, who could net have beau more than sirnmade bs a a)
under such restrictions as practically te eight. fell from bis work apparently exhausted,but ANt IoteTSentlo teO kTeund fsADyvoas.-

almost useless. Iu one prison in Middle- his father, on observing it, threw at him a hammer A aorrespodenAlefthe Volktreanti, witing trom the
e over 200 Roman Catholic on an average bandle, teling him with a oath. te recommence bis Indians Prairie, Aplll 30, ratates t de fcllewing.

ned, the priest ts permitted te v:sit, tut an work. Ie took no part inour conversation, havig, lueSueivan counIy a youngmarriek pair, b ars
one prisoner at a time, and bis vîSits re. like bsI twOe esle taughters, a Sort pipeil bis beau bnitec l sthebomndecfa dioc about fix yee
e a few hours each day, se that practically moutth, which ieemed te nim and theru 'the calumet y avine baceme somenhat entuebi>'diaegreetale of
o littie good. He showed that varions ai. of peace., lae, the busband in bis anger hastenedt tae lawyer
ad been made to induce the local authori- This is by no means a solitary case. Hundreds of and took steps to obtale a divorce freom his Wife.-.
ke advantageti the powera they now had asuch instances are t abe found of little beys and girls One day h came home te his wife and said ta bar,
appointment of Catholic chaplains, but sll just emerged romt babybood, il -fed, ill-clothed anti 'Bts>y, i have fulfilted ytur wih. You said yo
resault, and, therefore, that it was idle to verworked, trained amid vulgarity and vice, and in wishai yon were separate ofrein me. Hierl ietha

mat a permissive act could accomplish all the densest gloom of ignorance. Were it nt for decree of divorce' His wif was at firit eurprised,
required. In conclusioc, h pressed on Sunday schols i shudder te think of the future of but far to indignant te batray any emotion. Shae

e Secretary the necasity ither of making these hapless obildren. Their lives couluonlyi he sait she was ready t leave ; ahe only neaded to
aintment of chaplains compulsory in all comparedwi those of the ' heathen in hi blind- pack up ber goods. She wisbhed bewouldi he present
tere the number of prisoners justified that, neSS,' on whose behalf Exeter Hall is pleading se toesee that sha took nothing except what was ber own.
ise the passing of an act empowering bina eloquently during this month of May. I viaited a He stepped into the adjoining room, with ber, where
rules as ha thought advisable regarding Sunday.schooti the nailing district a few. Sundays thebureauand clothes-press were. The wife pro-

ointment of chaplains in the county a d ago, and found there a multitude of thase litt e ceededinailence to take ont the clothes, when sud-
jails. Christian avages. They were lustily singing a denly her eyets fali upn a small dres, and, quite
I membera of the deputation supported the hyma as I entered which is very popular lu the dis- overcome abe broke out in convulsive weeping. The
Don. tric, rather, I suspect, because it goes te a lively hoband, hitberto an indifferent observer, remarked
orge Grey fait deep interest in the question tune than because any cf the children eau heartily ber emotion and discovered the cause. It was the
a sympathised with tht view of the depuis. appreciate the sentiment e0 the words:-- res of their only child, a little daughter of tbree
'h returnsshowed that the administration "I thank the goodness and the grace yars, who hadi die almset ente years age. Tht
us instruction to prisoners facilitated disci. Which on my birh have smiled, wifNan Hambracess baiewitd bytion,he gt erah
.d otherwise did mach good. He would And made me in these Christian days pardien aga eant again, tra th mtiacre et dirrce
tear the whole question fully put before the A happy English child, lae againuad piece, atn te dterk'- diore,
ior to pledging himself to bring in a aom.-i-to a thouand pieces, hastened to the clerk's office,
meeasure. The House would net have passed .1 was not born a little slave took out a new marriage licere, and was marrleda
sory clause when the Permissive Bill was Te labor in the sun immediitely te his late wite.

Perhaps the good resultas that followed And wish I were but in the grave 'Cîtowasits.'-We thought the ' Crowners' of Cr-
on of the law would induce the House t And ail my labor dont.' nada knew how te make the most of this office, but it
r its views and take step3s te make it act A sada feeling came crn me as I lookéi upn tht stees that their brethern across the lines know
y. He was net opposed to that idea-on crowd ef van paî faces and vn trames anid com thlg or two not yet dreamt of in Canada. The.
'ary, he woutld wish to set the law in action predothatceeo the bu rnfrhesngafIse Rochester Expres Ibus exposes the maaner lu awhch.
sono, but he would not atpresentopledge anedIcthot scanoate hbngda cf tht sng f prtti the Bufflo Coroners trnaga te do so much ' busi--
o introduce a bill. antiI coa Dnt a oalp wiahia g frer b>'yheartwat nase :'-A citizen of that place, (Buffalo,) who vasr
Conor Don pressed Sir George tLe apre th centrat as meoat me striking iten in town a few days aga, upon being twitted of tht
e debate, and he promised, if possible, t do .a litle slave' anti these happwaenih eiltren. number ofbodies Bound uinBuffalo Oreek, défended
:press hisview' . l etlr branches cftha e arff ara and matai tayi bis beloved city tbusise:-' You dou't suppose that.
putenion seemed much pleased with their thtevils ofei japoreffa ly ntinatepfaci esy nevery time therae sa;Coroner's inquest in Buffalo some -tht eaudaiee, jnan vorksaand ti dplate facionms new murder or destb bas occerred ? If se yon are-
estion will e brought before the Rouse by ut, ba ntney are Jesa aggravaterksbop. large mistaken. The Buffalo Coroners are enterprising,
Dor Don.-Freenman. astablishments thîji lu hamiller venkabepe. and know how te value a corpse, and when they gat

CemiuG. -The Times of the Ilth uit. Mr. Edward Greenland, who managed the Leeds eut they hald an inquest and then 'chuck' it badk.
t the troon nhip Orantes left Portsmouth on Banking Company up te the time of its disastrous ito the creek, holding an inquest each time, untils

with the 87th Royal Irish for Gibraltar, and stoppage, wason Tuesday coammitted for tria! on thesubject isnt fit for use () I've known a dozan
king th 87ti at that piace would embark the charge ofmaking fAsa returns of the issuae ofcases out of the same body (i)
lattalion of the 23rd Royal Welch Fusiliers notes. The magistrates agreed tL accept bail, Tus Pirvaicsu CoNDiTioN oir JEF. DAviS. -- Sur-
ec. From the latter place she is te convey but flied the amount at £10,000. It was intimated geon George 1. Cooper, U.S.A ,Who bas made a
egiment (theo16th probably) te Jamaîca, that au application would he made te a Judge in special examination of the physical condition of Jeff.
y returu te England with the 6th regiment, Obamders for a reducation of the ball. Davis, in compliance with directions from the Presi-
ioned in that colony. dent, reports the following as the result of his ex--

amination:-rernessCourier, a Scotch pper, bs the UNITED STTE. e considerably emaciated, the fatty tissueas be~ u1854 a gentlemns namati Donald -. ~ a

a farmer, il we mistake not, lest a pocket Though 'Limited Liability' bas done much good, ienalost.isamippearea, leaving hi sain much eriv-
Portres containing all his money, and it ias done much hurm aiso. It bas produced a and e fils bl euscsulatnud He> isqte

nwilling te meet bis creditora penniless almost unlimited amount of rascality and kavery in d a bas butlitte musclnserengthi. at la ote
d te the United States. There it appears te City, and brought upon the character of Britisi g e rauant andebilitat ec larquan ' bis ga' l abctm-
en successfnl lu amassing s fortune, and commercial nae a sho king repoach whbich Li iu n eno anti Irreg mar. is digestive organe, At

ow after a lapse of twlve years, returned b difficubt te wipe out. And for this the law which preont, arau comparativa ugoond condition, but
tiva laud, h bas giren instructions te pay appied limi ed liabiltyt t banking la m nl y re pun- mo t reu ly peare d fod. W th a d etisage-
test ail claies againat hie.' aibba. It bauika bailnet se reatlil>' advaucad tht . -areaul>'pîear od ihada iago

IBNN m EmNaLàtaaIN IuLmS. - Su Stories mont>' cf.their depositor te fliat bubbie scaheas ing with him, dyspeptic symptoma promptly ma'ke
-inN.-Acorrespondant cfthtLs- Fai Sti ses man>recyf es peculaions coa net ave beeu their appearance, toon followed by vertigo ferèr,
u'g. bas visitetsone of tht îen Pfurnaces a sination b> pecplatio o ntshemers-at if baek spinal and crauialnentalgia, an erysipelatousinflam.
wlho cuntey' of Scaffordhire'eud VIr eas-directrerannm ti bane ters er erespouiblate the mation of the Po terior scalp sud right side of the
talak thuntry'of staffoers nlas sitli tht hessesseti for the riablities of tb nose, which quickly affects the right eye-the-njly
tells these Sad stories :- as d b' tersound one hie now has-and extend through the nasal
mille and forges boys of ait ages, from eight concern, they ioult bave eau more cautions in thairduct Io the interior nose. sa -neron osstem sa
ards, may e fou ld, amid t Ie labyrinth of advances.- Weekly eg- er. greatly deranged, being m'uch prostrated and exces.
'y and the col of heated iron,:engaged by LoOc To yas SAnAsvu BooKs -The New York- iVeiy excItable. Blight noises, which are scarcèly
night lu tugging long, red bL seething hans. corresponient of a Georgia exchange bas the follow- perceptible te s man in robust beati, cause him mucb
ivity is very great, owing te the nature 0 ' .pain, the description of the sensation beiùg as cf one
te, vhich requires rapidit>' ef movemeut, sud "n But thtexmost neticeabla publications that ara flogged, sud having evoery sentient nerve exposae to
strangel>' with their otherwise ,jadeti anti brought eut are those desiguedi entirely' fer chitldren. tht wavee cf sound,.
earanca. In addition te tht lator cf drag- Through thase a big crap of baLe and persacution Want of slaep bas beau s gi-eat anti ahnost'tbe

mg itou, each a! thesa littie tellovs bas te fer ' rabais' le being printedi, pracisely s abolition- principal cause o! bis nermvous aeitabilit>'. This bas
hort stages, s disetauca cf moe than eleven lanm was sovedi thirty' years ago. I rememuber then beau prodacedi b>' tht tramp sud the creaking ,boots-
an> day, lu an oppreseive atmosphere, thick flnding abolitionism lu e>' schobooeks. Ont cf o! tht santinel ou tht pet round tht priebn "reoms,
t anti steea.- Cwing to tht quick sud un- e>' little boys geL a prize aI schooilithe other day ; anti tht raliaf cf tho guard et the'axpiration ef every

oevements et the bot itonu bars ln their pa it vas -a book entitledi ' Tht Soldier Boy.' Tht tvo bonrs, which almest invariably' vakens hlm. Mn.
ugh sucessiva rolle battra having 'lima te k'on'ispiece containe au atrocious libel, representing •Davis statés that hé bas scarcel>' enajyedi cvr tire
occupaton cf thase boys is attanded vith a Confederate soldiier -attempting the lifae!o a heurs cf sleep unbroken atIo.nt tinte since hIe eon-
ger, a set-loua bar» being almest au aven>' Faderai soldier who bat given bina a drink et watan, finement. Means have beau taken b>' pbaeiag mat-
rrene . . IL nanrates vith approval.a.ll serte of outrages par- ting ou tht fiente for the seutineai te yalk oe, to'alla-
ng lu tht midat cf an extensive forge a faew patratd b>' 'Tht Soldier Bey,' sud his friand upen niate Ibis éoince o! disaturbanca, tut with 'oui>' partiel-
o, I vas slared b>' a cry' cf tanner at thet otensmahzr'o ritrTeboi ucs .:

anti f harks narTerg a a.ghenera anti shunt, ie au abominable tirada against tht Soumth ,- Ris vital cndition la low, and ho bas. bût littere-
ot eandtItshalmenever forget.thethorrrble andsad yet le permittedi te be distributet ta tht eschool cuperatire forcai. Shouldi hé ha' attackedt byj asrtf
git tha cmet for tiew toilargtieodc ofchldren In thie mest' cnservative quarter cf tht. tht sevrr forme cf iseases te:vhich the, titie ,watar

ronti, oingfo h ol a oeo Soth Thero isane anstruction in it, oily a spirit et raglan cf. Virginis is subjeot, I, with raso», test thte
hside, an chd tlterally' piercedithrough tht malice againat tht South anti tht Copperheatis." ' reeult. " '' ,

a littl cfellohtsmier>'e yas opld.ti .sairt Commeutin'g upon 'this subject thé Cincinnati En,- Hîavr Barr..-ye1ferson Davie' counsal haro agreedi
met raof theuachier was.nietided, taîte qarer asys :- We advise aur Daecratie friands co te tiamandi au inmmediate trial. at tht yTune Court,cor
homo; botwnyth fddtest arrid cfh berness ook clesel>' te tht .kindi of echooi-books ihal are Ifsa postponament as ihsistedi'upedgthey Alll deiaûad
hoet aat .wheni thefrt gtlu ofioro .,ut in tht bauds et tiléir childiren. True, this is thattheir -client be'rleased ùpon.bai,iwhidh lie ls
vdaty theà heels wer agme exeaonmot uarreataven in polies;f but bow.mnch preparaed to offer, te.the amount, of. Tan MillonDol-
rast ontheabefore mletuie> pu unore.unjnstifiable sud vicked le the sea sert cf la-a, if necessary'. . James T 'Bra't'dy t'fNe* Y'crk,

s ofep thesaeusar alost entielyap Thet> InItcer>' vben pracitied te enibittai tht yotuthfeb is rtainedi as cobimielin thé esse, anti 's attlerirss
isexceps Ibèe, honri intlowentohè fle.The mind sgamst the never failing trutha-oftthea,0athelic Mouretin :daily eommunication with .blm,,togetr
ir plsrend lu mthet thatchesk oflesure' Churcih. Sea-cel>' asschool-beok ln, genarai ,use lu v ilE O'Conndr sud Bens.'
sane slyrud cana mst oetf thei lorkap lu th tht Unitedi States but iled wt iitihprajudice sagsinst 'ThI NËÝ YnriŽ WorV ~tuiy i 'i

t
' no rjgft.

itérer, at anlth wah r tie itls lu> caoor miuàrearesetattions of'tour liolyireligion.Q ' m[idd'Âmeriéan oau'read thesen'repo twitho.n a

te bat bath la erandn ter and - Ëar.' ,-ó N. , J 5 .ni e chr e eu r suama, end.a , cpo
sut aratyatemablationsthattht>' dcer Th èbry Gjars ao n ted
'nia eotpaheétin Iibid"a 'erda'é ework cf Rogere J iCo, at' WillwvraldiOve-Imileq theIndigdatiof tbéélvl:i&îrdiUaon<,ibéëar-
meofth parpild e a tas eraoman bs South of this city,.were totally consumied>by .fle barons teatet Inlicted b>' Li Bonrb 1nar ef

rogft-athoe !rotpe nstrustieo of the togatherwith their úcônns,earlyàist Wàdneéàbay Naples U»on BaronPoerio andthie fell.cte,
'in thairample>' fbut .es; a rltht ofi u mornling. Lt vas lery 'an incendiai>'; firt. Insa 3t'éd 'â beén'to ecb lvtion sthb1f let bru-
I b'thj'ùrgbéceidp ani thée daedst ignorance rance inthirty companle, for,100,000 dollars. Lsstal.tytowhichnnwaybm # trpoïiicas

Tb gv nea;h erirlst entreirce tly double that amottnt. sions i; and it sintolerable thattbesandaflehia
eiTheyhave norhome tra ag, ost t ofthei aort2 h9re nPta ies ñ ae íï ol'U aa1lPrtéîò

deing beincket iup ml day rtherpsn homeanti aIl B6ib.-TheturriblaofinebrithPortlietalxlrtFaF'tdatEÔ et l W;o
*eahain 'é'iok'; rà-ad 'rètnrùiugbhome deep àympitb'y;'iHc.-'2 i- u> em !lbrywtlîb~alîfFtrs.no''

ci -
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è Î ñ ó ð f o h à fr p

SI * Frnte 'ta time"7e have laid sbefore our,
s ''~readèrs xtracts I-om inp ialPiotestantppers

S É4 O IC CRRONICLa showng vwhatils he nature and.the externt of the

swflD<ÀND PUBLISEEW 9VERY )ÂY reljou movument noir going aeîurItaly,sidel
Sa - aNo 696 Craig Street, by . y;side and ,coajoin1ly with the,politicaIinove-

J tLLIES ment or Revolution.' We have'ôiowa byex-
'* ,~~ .E;OLERK; Eitar.' '''' ti

-traits from aur Protestant- contèmporaries, .tat

iauaàMUVe i tenta: th ëigiOus movémeit 'purely infidel ; that

-ol acountrysobacriberT o rs If the cèasiagtbe Cthoc, ,t eItaliansceased ta

the yOSLtht a rcase th t paper hocndnued, thé be Chriàtias ; and that in rèjecting the lope
terme shalo-be Tia Qolars and a-balf. tbey.rejéoted Chris. .Thi, e contended, was

t~~I:ua:br~uae-aoaaedelivered b> hyrletebit hs, r oitne,'#a'

.:acrrerS,' TiraiDotlars and a-bal, i nadvaece;eand l the anly' fruit, would and could be the only fruitl,
Main reneweA'atb eend ofthe year, then, ifw e"of the Piotestant and evacgelîsationail(ealy.
onlnueaendiag tho paperone-subscipio shall Stil the evangelicai press rejoiced greatly at

Tbe Tacs Wn-mass ean behad at the News Depots. the new day dawning upon the'Penasula, after

e g ay r3d . Our Corr espondents that no so many centuries of Catholic darkness ;,sti

e«era mUt te taken out of te Post-Offie, uness they raised their shouts of triumph, as monastery
ptigure alr h bcd afrer monastery was aboished, as convent after

eýervweek shows the date a wbich ho bas paid convent was broken itO 'y the lewd mercenaries

p.-T6u "'u Jons,-August '63' bshows that of an alien government, and their trembhuîg in-
j .hipaidùpo Ânguist '63, aud owes hi Snb- mates were driven forth destitute upon the world

scrlption rno 5AYr PTr•I. amidst the obscene jeers and insults of the Pied
oNTREAL, FPJDAY, ULY 1. mon'ese soldiery; as Biahop after Bishop, priest

. ._ 'after priest, was condemned ta exile, or the long

EËCLES&ASTLOAL CALENDAR. protracted agonies of the Ptedmnontese dungeons

JOrr-.166, for his fidelîty ta lis king, bis country, and bis
'friday, .Auavestne, P. M.

turda, 1 S Bavetra B. D. Gad. These were the workings of the Gos

,Sunday, 15-ighth after Pencost. pel, the blessings of the Spirit, the tokens of
Monday, ie-Or Lady of toaat Carmel. the presence of the Lord, accordiog t the sys

' Wednedy, 18-St. Camillus Of Lellis, . .tem of theology and political moralty in vogue in
Thursdsy, 19-S:. Vincent de Paut, U- Exeter Rail. With variations suited ta the oc-

NEWS .1F TEE WEEK. casion, the Revolutionary chant ofI "ca-ira

,ur latest dates [rom Europe are by the ca-zra," iwas raised ia the conventieles, and ap-

-ateaine Sazonaa and Alppo, the latter of plied ta the progress of the Reformation lu Italy.

which brîogs us nrews up to the 27th uit. From and the devil's work going on in that fair part off

Prague' vie learn ibat the Prusians bad crossed Europe, at sîght whereof the angels in heaven

the heights iofHoliederff, where they had an en. ight Paye wept, whimt bell and allis inmates

,ounter with the Saxon troops. Hostilities had must have sbouied for very joy, was pompouly

-4«1ien iso commeniced by the Prussian army corps heralded ta the world in journals calling thetn

in Silesia. I is officially announced that tiro selves Christian, and by blasphemous scribblers

.atteanpts iiad besn made by t bHanoverean army was lyingiy spoken aof as the great" Wrk oa

te 'beak through the Prussian fne betwee G ad llinaay.",.
Eisenèlh and Gotha. Those two attempts hav- Bt a le, aven an evangeîcal lie, cannet hie

ieg been repulsei, the Commander-in-Chief of for ever. Some day or another, sooner or later,

tt"Hn'overian troops declared bis willînguess ta itust receive its coup de grace; and so, at

.capitutat on certain conditions. The negotia. last, bas it been with this monstrous lie about the

tions for the capitulation having been withOut Rtdormation s Italy. Not that there lias net

Iresuit,.the Hanoverian arm> made a fast des- been an' Italian Reformation; not that tere ba5

,perate attempt to extricate themaselves from their not been a great turng aiway farom Popery ; but

posi i:,and. succeeded in eludîng the different at bast the nature of this Retormation, and the

oPrussian corps with which the' vre surrounded. direction of this turning away, can no longer be

Tey probably narched immediately into Bavas-a, conceaied, and are adimitted even by the evange

to assiht Austriaagainst Italy. elcal journals themselves, which, but a few montîs

The most important news,'however, from the ago, iree loudest (n applaudcg the said eu

-seat oiwar is the complete deleat, in three suc- formation.
Amongst the later we may cite a low Anghican

iessive.' engareients, of Victor Emmanue uand . .gînan or evangelical journal of this City, which, in its
'ih an tht Ausrsesytama, Capagn Thetandissue ai the 20th uit., devotes an editorial ta the

aIîssuet the Austrtansq at Como, Compagna, and
consideration of the religious and moral status of

Custozza, and in,each engagement were severely cos .ideat .athligmusa moralstatuava. nase ci devant Cathohi caommunities that have
eI d1 ýGeneral Vliler>'- ai the Iteiolao rmy Protested, or discarded their ancient Catholie

s klled, Prince Amadiz ai Savoy wounded,
numpr f lalin risries ad gnsfath and allegiance. Amongst ait these comn.

'ad a large number ai Italban prisants-s and gunsand Eigt it muaities, our evangelical edito: recognises, and
Z±brigaPis a ititomruetctht Mics.is forced ta admi, the existence of one trait mi

ds was biged t retreat cross the incio. cnn. T it :-Tht, in ceasing ta e
'Gariialdi, the very embodiment of filibpsterism,capis, th ba variabl ceaseti be Christ-

us said tu be in a strong position in the Alpine asThepheno a he noteseastonsta
passes at the bead of a number of volunteers. tans. .Th t ienastaiepnot a acus
The newsirom Venetia, as wil be seen from ibis occUrrence.t isfahIri o pos ou-t, characteris

tblt summaran is such as tobsatisCynhe triends ofh

sa o s mlie, , (sonservative, and social pr cipi sa escaped beyond the co troi of eth t pr est,an io
CatIîoicCauervtîv, aJ scia prnciksuthe Irish at home Whobo ave been dravin iithin

wbich are at preset, we are happy ta say, so the fatal vortex of Fenianisn. He notes it in
-suocessfuilly vndated by Catholic lustria. As Revolutionary France of the last century, where
tocthe contest' between the Austrians and the the people as they renouncec the Church, re-

j , Ut alean fromi our despatches that the -nouncedr ail revealed religion, ail moral and re-
austiians 'have been succesaful ia saome smal.ligious restraints; an the same phenomenon, he
enounters, anti nia-e particularly a greai notes, is repeated again to-day in Protestant and
taitle fougbt -on the 244th June, which coin- evaangelised Italy :-

- nsésaced ,at sunrise and ended at 5 P.M. in the "They"-b sasi speaking of the Irish wb bave
triumph of-tlhe=Austrian lais. thrown off the restraintsof Papery-" they are throw.

Fron Gréat Brîtain we learn that the British ing off ail the restraints of religion and becoming in.
fidels. n Italy, from ail we can learn, theres Jemuch

Mmistry bad tendered their resignation, whiebsthe sanie state of tbings."
itér' some delay, Las been accepted. Lord Of course there is ; any one not a fool must

Derby wil proably be- Premier ani Lord bave known long ago that such would, that such
Stanley Foreign Mintster. Sosay our exchanges, necensarily must, be 'he state of ihings. Soit
.athough notbhmg officiai bas yet transpir-ed. wi lie too lu Layer Canada snouid, unfortunately

On Wednesday, the 5îh instant, tht telegs-aph fer tht causp ai religion and mos-lit>', the

>raught us the mealanchol>' nuira ai a moat de- agencies nowr at mark fer the perversiou ai bus-

structife conîflîgration in Porîland, b>' wichm Catbhlî people mueet wvîmb an>' geoeral success,
somie tev million dollars' wvorib of properi>' ws Inîdeed wve mdl sa>' mare. Tnt coo versian ina

*désiroyed. 'Amon'gst eother buidings wie are an>' numibers ai the French Canaduans ta evange-

asorry.tt learn ai the destruction ai tht ald Palace licol Protesta'îsm wvilI ha a aigu, and tht effecti
of.the BishopRt. Rev. Dr. Bacon. TChia budîd- af thesr moral falhng-off ai their dtsegard for tise

ha~'Ld been for some tsme accupied b>' the vir-tues ai chastîty', haneaty', and sobriety ; for fia

'»Siéters of the Cangregation, whbo bost aIl their people vitre eves- yet persuaded to exchange Ca-.

- f eoîût,&c., b>' thîs destracuve fis-e. The (hohîcit>' for evoangemcal- Protestantism, untîl their.
.nwCathedraila course ai er-ection bas also.sui. ioass hadi fs-st been aeriouisly ,carrued. A'

-e~a~~ maage. Ms-. Stornes, -tht Mayas- Cathblî. may', through nitre inteàlectual pride,
--of sMoutreal,.called a. meeting ai the cimîzens, auJ instellectusl deficiencies, becomé andi profess

n ~.' W'doesída' låst, 'at the request ai mais> himself :a disbhever :ln ail reveatîon, an aill
tgfkîeoLadgm tn', t' devibe 'measurus ta saper-naturalisai ; but the Cathohîc uha professes'
ähttb'tutèb'aupport ai tht peoplea 'fParutshimself o a convert ta whbat .la known.as' i

jand. Webhope the1rmeeting wili havesa practical evaogelical Pratestantisma, isa m roral.manster'for
a'-se\ult:¡sud bhat- our eitzens mml .no1 farget the such a conversionh ta moirally impossible ; as i-

p Mifnid wich P 'r té uëdered us' îa possible as it woulid be, for a boy who Lad once j

, wS2.~vheîIOntet wa váitehd:by a atiler masteredi bis fis-sibook.af.Eîiclid to-ibeheuvet f'

e-threeOgles sof aLriaglîerIght b'e qual ta-

- oura t ,tbé ge erpart f;the moe han tu rigltsagles. -We cau onceive

ba 'o ës tbehd taken <up i- nxdiséusng'thé'-eMi 'f sui a'behset'bein'g entetamied byoneéwho had
arn~iîiàdea hsh âeffe r. nt etcoin.meced hils eln fgeometry- cagçs propoýsýè e»$peq , - , a.. ' -,n< -

Gal.Tbegse3prdposedchangestihvä been'tuch but it is impossible evea ta conceve cf such a

-idscussedi throughout the country, but as yet belief as enrertained b' one whli ba6d read hisa
notng deuite la knownai ofthe ultimate fate of Euclîd intelgently. So the Cthsofc, vWho basa

'b e new me n ore. once been tnitiated ioa the evidences of or s-e- t

'iiàåan ha & ti Wlëbiss o nwbich it. 1 ' ? - )' , 4'. , t'4 1 'kJN itdtL .'&M 1X9? Q ' -'tt'
rest , knows, asî certailysas bei câu knowt th4

truth' of %âjpi Íò' irP Eéd-b thtbâ,ii the
Roman Cahollt Churc be w , evangeiiçe
-Ptotestaiitg cùténd'sbe' isa; then Cbr-itaosty it

sel.fis'a 'ie, and is founder vas an postor..-
Thts' is why froms Popery hi 'lofidélity there;is
butone, 'aidaever.caa be morethoan one tep.

The elections in Ne.Brnswick seeim to-have
detèrmind the,'fate Ofthe' long-talked-of Uuion
of the Britiabh North Âmerin Érovinces, hy
giving"to thte supporters af the scheme a decided

majority. in the Legusiature. To what thi
change in public.sentiment is owingi we know noti
for but a short time ago there semed .to b in
ail tie Lower 'Provinces-as in Prince Edward
Island (here is stl, a lecided aversion to the
Mneasure.

A Uaion, if not precibely such a Union as that
which was first agreed upon at Quebec, may now
be looked upon as an accoriplisbed' fact. The
details will, it seems, be left open for discussion
by delegates from the several Provnces-Lower
and Upper Canada to be considered as two dis-
tinct Provinces-who vilI deliberate in concert
with the Imperial Goveriment. The terms thus
mutually greed to, will be embodied in an Act
of the Imperial Legislature, and then the Unin
will be consummated. It may turc out to be a
very exeellunt measure, but it is one to which it
will be absurd to apply the term " Confedera-
tion " for that word imples, essentially, not a
Union imposed by a force ab extra, but a Union
.adopted soliely by the authority of the contrar.t-
ing and confederatîng parties. This may seemtn a
trival dislinction to some ; but to those who re-
member that in bistory everything tends up-
Wards, and that by mords the word is go-
verned, it wil appear no- slight matter.-
It is destructive, ta ail trime coming, o the doc-
trint ofI "State Rights," without which, in a
Union of Cathoie and Protestant Provinces,
there can be no guarantee for the rights and
liberties of the weaker States, members of that
Confederation. Whatever name may bereafter
be giçen to it, the Union of the British Pro-
vinces in North Ainerica will, and must, be in
substance a legislative or incorporating Union
and in a very few years, the superflous nia-
chinery which has be'n itroduced, in order to
give to it in. the eyes of the unreflectiog the
semblance et a Federal Union, will be tound so
useless, su cumbrous, s oexpensive, and so pro-
ductive o friction, that by the consent of ail
parties it vil be thrown overboard.

Some may look upon tis as a catastrophe te
be deprecated ; others will treat it as a blessing
to be invoked-; but no matter in hrbat light il
may be viewed, the resnit is mevitable ; is one
that must he patent to ail who have watched the
workings of polîtical systems, and is most pro-
bably designed, if not avoued, by the Upper
Canadian and Clear-Grit concocters of the
scheme. The tendency of the age is to central-
sation and consolidation, because it is essentially
a democratic age, or age in which the prmciples
of ultra-democracy are in the ascendent. That
tendency ts plainly visible in the revolution now
takîng place before our eyes in the neighboring
Republic, which from a Federation of sovereign
and independent States bas, within the last few
years, collapsed into a Jacobin Repubîse "one
and indivisible," through the triumph of the
democratîc party. The sane tendercies are at
work 10 lhe Brs-l b North American Provinces,
and wilI bring about the sane result ; the more
easily because is their case there will be no
" State Rights" to trample unuder fot, no
theoretical "ssoeereignty and independence" to
overthrow; and because, in theory, as well as in
fact, the severai Provinces or component parts o!
the Union wl be subject to, and dependent upen,
the central government.

By a singular anomaly a measure which should,
ont woauld think, so materially' approve itself toa
the demsocratic conscence, bas been violentl>'
opposai la Lamer Conada b>' tht Rouge aor de-
moratîc pas-ty, wihich lhas (ts-ehby dont more toa
foraad- (t, anîd to secure its aption, thon have
ail the' ar-gumets adiducedin i ts Cavas- by' ts sîup-
pas-tes, thet sa-calledi Canserva tives. Confedera-
utin assures tht ultimiate triumph af Rouge or
exitreme demsocratîc and anti- Catholic prieciples
lu Lame- Car.ada, and' for thia reason ana woauld
hava thoughitit would bave enforced Ube supposrt
of hbe-BRouge part>'. 'But it iras a Ministerîalî
measure, thse succuss ai wich threatened -far a
lime to keep them anti thes- friands out ai office,
sud (bas-tiare they apposedi ît:'tough substan-
bially te samse:measur-e as that wihîch-same years
ago, the 'Browis-D'o'rian Miuistry mes-e preparedi
ta bri'ng"'forwird as- the paacea for whbat -irse
called " sectional differences." Noir the ver>'
fact chat tht mieasusre..was.waroelyopposedhy
the Rouges conipelled onmbers whahate'Bouge
principles, and:wb did.nota i ke Conel'ration for,
is 'owna s'kltI Lgtg e a qualified'upp'art tathe
'masure ;-ie viious arguments ofti 'R -ge

p'ress', .nike'manber-a prea"whdse anti-Ca ho
he and areexaioniIe prci .ities ar e4 aiistae-
able-tended to bring about the same result;
and thus both parties went on playing the game
of crose-purpoes-the Conservatives supporting

advice and prescription of'tà!e famouls Ste '
-sician, Henry. VIII.'Tis, remedy différs frima

thofas Roman teuïèdy manly-înths tbat'"
ibereîs no:Pope'or.'cenre aun>mnaof sngre
d'ets:' and-÷that 'coosequentl -d6a ntkeep0
Wieli ta unsèlled weather -and iiscertain'tat'urn
sour and mouldy il a ery short tiue. For the
want of tbis essential îngredient the.prescriptîonb

thé'ýRouges opposing,e n- essential;.democrate9
measüW- r hilst"le gréat mses, o" the Loer

kie at heark lookedon' bewildered;' andmani-
fested, asa bodj, hbat'thlrdonTimscom
plained of as an almost stolidmdfference ta a
measure s important ( themlves1 their lan,,
guage and their religion. They felt tbat- they
were in a false positioi, 11onUËoh they diddot see
hôw ta work iheir way out of t.

Of the consequences of the, measure itself.upon
the existiag relations betwixt- the Imperial Gov-
ernment and its Anerican Provinces the.,rmàst
contradictory opimions are expressed. By saine
we are assured that it will have the, effect of
maintaning the Imperial connectjion and of stav-
Ing off tht danîger of. Annexation, by increasing
the mihtary resources of the Provinces, and their
means of defence; iiough how-thé climate of
British North America remamning the same, and
the relative geographical positions of the several
component parts thereof remaining the saine-
a political Union of any knd can bring about a
closer material Union, which îs the one thing
needful, we do not understand. No une, we sup-
pose, who lias looked at bis map, can suppose that
the projected Intercolonial Railroad, whatever
nay be its merîts as a commercial speculation,
could, in time of var with the United States,
be of any use ie a mîlitary point of view,
seemg that, according to the Official Report of
the Engîneers, in case of such a war, ail the righ1
bank of the St. Law9rence, that is to say the
country through which the Railroad would haie
ta pass, would have, at the comincement of boa-
tulities, ta be abandoned to the enemy as unten-]
able. Except by mdans of a Rsilroad ou the
left bank of the great river, witb a tonne] under
the guif of St. Lawrence and below Anticosti,
it wouli be physically impossible for Canada ta
keep open mîlîtary communication with Nova
Seetia, ta time of war with the U. States.

Others again contend that, so far from foster..
ing our political connection with Great Britain,
Confederation, by aiming at creating a new na-
tionality on tis Continent, wli precipitate the
inevitable rupture of the Imperial (te ; and as a
necessary consequence wili lead ta Annexation.
Both views have their supporters; and it is

certain that in England, Confederation is vell
looked upon by an influential political party that
objects ta Colonies and utilying dependencîes,
because it promises at no very remote date, ta
release Great Britam from all her obligations to-
wards ber North American Provinces, by etab-
lishmng the polîtical independence of the latter.

In the meantime, it is nat for is to pass sen-
tence ; rather is it for the Catholics of L. Canada
ta make the best Sargain for 'bemstîres that is stili
open ta them, if indeed the discussion of the de-
tails of the Union is taobe re-opened. What
should be thetr aim, se it seems to us, is, ta limt
as much as possible, the spbere o action of the
proposed Central Government, and ta extend that
of the local or municipal council as far as possi.
ble. At best thesewili be but paitry affairs;t
but as half a loaf is better than no bread, so
should we try ta approximale as closely as possi.
ble ta the principle ofa" Scate Rights," as thec
only polhtical bulwark against .the encroachmnents
nf the ever-aurging sea of democracy.

TE Rt.TtL PEST.-This disease, of which
the seeds have long been latent in the constitution
of the Establishment, and which of late basc
broken out with unusual fury amongst t5e An-
glican clergy, threatens to cause a greai desiaof
trouble not ' only to Bishops, and other gvera-
ment officials, but ta newspaper editors of Low
Church proclivties-aud ta evangeitcat persons
generally. There is 'no use blinking the facts of
the case, The disease has got a strong hold of
a very large number of the English clergy: it ia
spreading rapidly, and bas alreadiy crossed thet
channel t Ireland, mn which country some very
severe cases liad declaredi themnselves, la Dubhia,
so long deemed safe' against ail sucb attacks;
anti worst feature ai aIl: tnot only' ta the disease
spreadîng, but there seems ta be no cure for it,
so that tht person once attacked goes an frem
bad ta wvorse, and seema ta set ail modes of!
'reatment at Jefiance.

Man>' ai the symptomis are like (hase whbich
are ai coud.ant occurrence in the case ai cou-
'versions ta Cathohîcuty ; but le the~ Ritual Pest,
the vagaries and 'încoosistencîes 'af tre patient
are not often terminated .b>' any' such criais as
conversion. On tht cantrar>',- the exhibition ai
or even thé proposai ta éxhibit, tht famous Ro.
mani remedy which iras roer ted' ta sa bappily int
the case ai Dr..Newmaa, a in i Dfr. M.a-
ôing, and la 'many other cases, bas an>'thîieg but a
soothîng effedt an the R.itualist. Tht anly rëme Jy
heuwll bear ai, aud tis ho maîntains ls a' speei.'
fic, infallible in its o~ perationa, la' 7Adman
Priociples,"-as compiled'.andi 'empoyedi ;by.the

doctrines of. the:tablsoment respecting. the
Eucharist ,as' learly expesid 'i . the
Liîurgy and the rubrica: and tbough' riaA the
canon t'hich they dppeal' tby'ina ave.,the

lettet et the law uon tbear side, yet ma its spirit
de i against thein seëinh~Ibat sd'e hie iéebnd
yeorFofKing Edýârd the S xithuedo lad
creédof -ineaglcen Churcbha veëunderï'ne a
radica 'caage; ft' oes

Â nd thereao as mach onder one kind as under
both,

i t(rv4 wrthles~ ; ay is provocatv e oUa
1tuIency. .'.-j

t Nr lt is llQ for evea i e
whicb:it is compaied are not quite certain Ve
kàor îlàdeed tbatile Pope isé1ft 'autyeti;jei One
can say for 'certami what the prescription con.
tals. IT is irten n aild scrapo( paper or
Canon, and prescribes the constant use of certain
ting, ar ecclesiastica druqs that' were in uste
"la the '-church of nglandl by authority of
.arlioment, in the Second Yeair 6f be Reig 0f
King Edward thé Sîxth."- Now .what were
these things? This isé what no one can make
out certainly; for the reign of iKng Edward tke
Sixtb was' 'essectially a transition . era, "a the
course af which the doctrines, ceremonlies, and
ritual of the Anglican Church were in a state of
continuailux or change ; and as impossible ta
fix or determine as were the opinions or princi.
pies. of Thomas Cranmer, vho is matters of reli-
gion was but the servile echo o Henry VIII., of
the Protector Somerset, of Northumbèrlaud, or
in short of the civil ruler of the hour, and for the
time being.
* In sa far bowever as any doctrines were te be
taught, any confession of faith held, ceremonies
practised, or ecclesiastical ornanents ta be re-
tained in the Church of England by authoriîy
of Pariaient i the second year of Edward the
Sixth, it is certainly highly probable, that the
doctrines, creeds, &c., held and retaned in the
last days of the previous King were in 1549 re-
tained and allowed. The first Parliament of the
new King, in its second session, passed a Bi of
Uniformity for religion: and to this Act it Is
most likely that the Canon by us quoted refeçted.
Now certainly ta this Bail of Uniformity the oid
doctrine respeetiag the Eueharist wais retained.
The aar was theren still spoken of as an altar,
not as a Communion table ; and the Minister
who officiated thereat was invarably designated
"priest"-whilst the efficacy of the sacrifice-
thus asserted as the co-relative of the ternis
"pnest" and "altar," was exrendied ta the
dead for whom suff.ages were ordered ta be
made. The saine fact may be gaihered, infer-
enti ally, from a rubric in the Book of Prayer put
forth mn 1549, which expressly taught, and en-
joined as ta be held by al, that in the balf of a
consecrated host, as much was received by the
communtcant as in a whole host,• for that in
every- fraction thereof, bowever minute. "Iwas
the whole Body and Blood ai Our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ." Here we have the doc-
trine of the Real' Presence put forth in strong
language, and insisted upon in the very ternis
still employed by the Caîholie Church. its
more than probable therefore that b> the Par-
liament which retained the old Caihoie doctrine
concernng the Eucharist, the logical accessars
of'that doctriaes,--to wit, the ceremonies and
ornaments, and riiualism whereby that doctrine
was assented ta and rendered sensible to thp
peoplie, were aIso relained.

These conaiderations wouid seem to show
that our nineteenth century ritualhsts of the
Anglican Church have the letter of the law on
their aide ; tbougb it la ong disused or an
bsolete law, and tlough it is irreconcilable
vith those later and Calvinistie developnents of

AngIeanIsm which succeeded tht deaa Mary,
and thtaccessionotai Eizabeth. Hereat least there
is no room for doubts as ta the ententrons ai the
nursing fathers and nursing oihers a of thnew

church: and thoughs for the sike of ensnaring
soae lai or ignorant adherents ofthe o d taith,
ambîguous expressions, and stamsnering formulas
were stil retained in the reforîoed lîturgy there
can be but one interpretfaon of the meaning e
the change of the word "altar" into oommu
nion table," of the word -priest" ioto "I muis-
ter ;" and of the alteration of the old rubric
which enjoined that the priest should bimseif
place the hast or co-ecrated hread lis the mauth
of tht lay communicants, into thie present forms
wihichi enjoins the mînîster ta . deliver the bread
'iota their bond." Tuere ls na mîstakiog the

mneaning af these changes, no avoîdîng the con-
clusion that, betixlî 1549 and the d'.e of the
draw:ig up af the exîstmg Iisurgy af the Cburcb
of Englond, a radical change of duccrîne as ta the
Euéharîst had taken place amangat the people,
and bad received tbt sanction ai tne Legiature.
Ceremonies, ornamients, aud ritual, therefare
whicb wetre ail atrîctly la keeping unttithe Ân
glican doctrine, in the second year ai Edwrard
the Sixth, are încongruous and incanparîble with
that dodtrune ta set faï-dh to-day in the reformed
Book of .ammon *Prayer, against which the
genufiexioné, a2 bhbihmrentls and fibrmd Churcli
decarations ifu Rîtualîg m er.d are a con-
sant a'nd energ.tîc praîest.' They are not actiog
an honest partb>' thus..scouting the Cal vîaîatic
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eùitd te thèééà ono belhef,ibat bf 154i9 DIstâIEUTONó OYPRIZEëÀT "TE MôiT
are ldierously and misclhieviously out of Cplace' nAL COLEGE-There are fewientertainments

t atlitha beefno'loer obtáins, aiik ls at~ *ich whXbâi ever assistedthat hàve given

éndeedexpressly yrepudiatedr by the legal autho- us more real pleasure than the annai distribution
rf tie o izes at the Mbntreal ColleLf e eawv

Andtkis ,seeMsl to be al it the authorities
eu legally defor tugh they .ewould fain put

doan ,Ritualis-as mensstent with, as abher-

renu to theëssenltiai Protestant or anti-Catholîè

cbaracterof the Establishment, the law gies

them no vantage greund for <bat purpose. Henc

-the opératîinof Lynch law is invoked, andput
oret . against :the Riiualists. Brutal. and

savage mobs-composed, net of the lowest classes
ef- society, smcadly, but, of wealthy and wel-

dressed males and females-assail tht obnoxious

ritualising clergymen with fou obsene. abuse,
and hideous noises when e makes bis appearance
le the Church. These failiogs, other and more
extreme acts or violence are by our Protestant
champions resorted te, till the unhappy Ritual-
ast, to whom the law gives no protection against
raffiànly assailants, is compelled to yield, and te

dest from the attenpt te give te his "oyster
brand"-as Anglican communion tables were
irreverently and not unaptly termed in the six.
teenth centnry-the semblance of a Catholie

altar..
By the poorer classes ci sociely, ft'eaRitual-

sats are better received ; for with ail their follies
and inconsistencies, the Ritualistic clergymen

are bonorably distinguisbed from their evangelical
brethren, by their attention to the wants of the
poor, b> their ksndness te the sick, and by their
sef-devotion. Hence whilst the sleek, wel fed
evangelical is a favorite with th wel-to to mid-
dit classes,-by the poor, and wretched, by the
-outeasts of society from vbom respectable evan-
gelicalism iceeps itself contemptuousl alcof, the
High Churcb clergyman, bwho if he does the
service, visits and conforts the por : who if he
he guilty of t henormity of Rowers and lighted

candies at Easter, %ulil stint himself in bis meals
at Christmas, in order to furnish forth the table
ot some lonely widow-or starving orphan-is

looked upon as a friend, a epîritual adviser, and

as a priest. This accounts for the phenomenon
which we find exultingly reeorded in lhe Low
Church papers ; that it ta not amongst the poor

and ignorant, but amonest the wealthy Wll
dressed, and better educated classes of the Pro-
testant community, that the most active anti-
ritualsits, that the most noisy church brawlers,

and that the greatest blackguards are te be
tound. There is for instance much significance

in the following paragraph on the subject whicb
we clip from the Protestant Episcopalian:-

·4 The congrogation at St. Alcar', gathered ont
of one of the. tmont degraded parts of London, and
lile able to aistinguish between truth and untruth,
good and evil, no doubt go with the minister who
gEsa up such pre ty shnow for thom. But lu places
where there ia more capagoity for thoughtful judg.
ment, there are sometimes strong popular demonstra.
ttons against incb thinga, At Northmoor Green,
near Bridgewa.er, for instance, the people, learning
that the lucumbent mes-itisBter Sunday te intto
duce the higbest forms et Romanisis ceremonial,
broke into the vestry Room, tore un the obnoxious
vesîments, carried off the ' altar,' destroyed the
<super altar,' with lis cross, and ten, on Sunday,
crowded the church with sî'ch a violent and ahout.
ing uob, th t the performance of the intended
coremonies was imposible"-± piscopalian.

Comment on the above would spoil it.

THE BusHoP OF MoNTREAL. - Ris Lard-
sbip the Bi'hop of Montreai, who ta, as our

readers are aware, on his Pastoral visit, was at
St. Ehîzabeth's last Sunday. We are pleased
to leara that his Lordship's healtn is daily im-
proving, notwithstanding the arducus duties whiclh
he imposes on himseif, and that the pure country
air is gradually re-establishing bis healith.

THU RoMAN onA IN ÂMERicA.-In an-

other coiusun will be found an adversîsement of

the Roman Loan in America. 1h is almost un.
necessary for lus te çraw public attention te this
Loan. To those wbo tboroughly understiaud the
Mail er it is one of the Most re markanle ad liberal
propositions ever made by ay iGoveroment, anS

it lias the still further recommendation of being
madb e y a Government whîch bas never yet failed
in its engageîleimts.-

,Mr. Robért Murphy, the gentleman who was
choseon te place tl.é bonds cf the Romnan Leen
boforo the pûblsc, bas, as will ho seen b>' the
advertisemsn n. referred te, obtaîmd tht recoim-

·onendation ef Ris Lordship, Rt. Rer. Dr. Hforan,

B;hop cf Kingaston, wyhc bas msost earnestly. comt-

mentieS the objet-t cf Mrt. Murphy' mission te
the citi-gy' anti faîful ef the Diecess of ing-
oten. We fteltcertain dhat His Lordsbîp's. kînd

appeal idi not bie in vaià.k it'is needless to addS
(bat vo tee litai-lily rocommendi t te those cf thatt
Diocess wîb ieh whow bve aay influence.

BcKwrooD's EmîNUaGEs 'MAGAZINE--

Jane, 18ié.-Leonard Scotc k'.,New Y&
Messrès Dswéoa Bros., Mootreal. . We giveo

1Gnetvra Da Siens. '
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promise. ourselves, on that pleasauitoccasion, a
rich treat as welIlin music as in the mere serions
natter cf discussions on various questions of
Philosophy, and most interesting experiments on
scientific tubjects, and we have never jet been
disappointed. This year the entertainment was
as successful as any at which we have ever bad
the pleasure ai assiàting, and it woold be difficult
te say more in praise of it. The distribution- of

prize, which tock place on Tuesday, the 3rd
instant, vas preceded by a discussin between

Messrs. T., Dagenais and O. Jannel, on the
liberty of the Human Mind : mens humana est

libera. The latter young gentleman made many
adroit objections te the proposition, but they
were successfully solved by bis confrere, both of
them displaying much deep thought atd a solid
fund of erudition. This interestiog discussion
was folled by a learned essay, by Mr. Deromrie
on that great Christian and statesman, M. de

Maisonneuve, one of the great pioneers of Cana-
dian civilsation. After this cane what many
probabl considered the mdst interesting part of
the whole entertainment - some very amusing
experimea!s by Messrs. J. Dubue and F.
Doherty, ou the artificial production of cold.-
These experiments were not the less surprising,
because the great heat of the day alrost pre.
vented the large and select assemblage from be.-
lieving that they were within a few feet of objects

with a.temperature si low that a few minutes
would suffice te convert water into icecles. The

valedictory address was delvered hy Mr. O.,
Jaunet, with a depth of emotion which madle ai
lively impression ou tha vast audience.

It would be an act of ingratitude in us, were

ve te omit rendering our humble meed of praise

te the College Choir, led by the Rev. Mr.
Lefebvre, who discoursed some of their sweetest
music at appropriate intervals during this pleasant
entertaninent. The distribution of prizes tock
place as usual ; after which the Rev; Mr. Bayle,
Superior of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, made
a short address te the students of the College,

exhorting them te beware of the dangers ivith
which the holidays are se generally accompanied,

d expressing a hope that the vacation on whicb

they were then entering would be in every sense
pleasant to themselves and te their parents.

UBSOLUTIONS FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT
AND LEGIBLATURES.

OTTAWA, July 3.
Resolutions to be omoed prov iding for the Local

Governuient and Legislature of Lower and Upper
Canada, respectively, when the Union of the Pro-
vinces out British North America la effected :-.

Resolued, lst. That, by the 38tch paragraph cf the
rese utions ot thi FHouse, passed on the Brd day of
February, 1865, for presentiog au humble Address te
ber Majesty, praying that she may be graciously
pleased te cause a measure tu ha submitted te the
Imperial Parliament fur the purpose of uniting the
Colonjes of Canada. Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick,1
Nuwfoundland and Pince Edward'a Islaud zutone
Government, with provisions based on the resolu-
tiens which were adopted at a OCnference of Dole.
gates freom thei nid Colonies, held ait the City of
Quebec, on the 10th of October, 1864. Lt is pro.
vided that, for each of the Provinces, there shal be an
Executive oficer, styled Lieutenant.Governor, who
shail be apointed by the Governor.General in
Ceuncil, under the Great Seal of the Federated Pro
rLnces, during pleasure, such pleasure not to be ex
ercised before the expiration of the first five yeats.
except for cause, such cause o be communicated in
writing te tLe Lieutenant-Goverorno immedia ely afier
tbe exorcise of the pleasure as aforesaid, and also by
Message to both Enuos of Parliament within the
firat ueak of the first session afterwards ; and that,
by the 41st paragraph of the same resol etien, it is
provided that the Local Gonverement and Legislature
of each Province aall b constructed in such man.
ner as the existing Logislature of each Province shall
provide. . - -

Resolved, 2nd. That, under and subject to the
Constitution of tht Federated Provinces, the Exe
cutive authority of the Lieutenant Governor of
Lower Canada and Upper Camada, respectively,
shalh b administered by each et snobc officers accord-
ing te the weil-underetood principles of the Briteb
Constitution.

Resolved, 3rd. The Great Seal of each Province of
Lower Canada and Upper Canada shall be the same,
or of the design in each of the said Provinces as that
used in the sid Provinces respectively, at the time
of the existir.g Union or until altered by he Local
Governments.

Resolved, 4th. That. there sboald be a Local
Legialatu:e f r Lower Canada. crmposed of two
Chambers to be cailed thé Legislative CO'uncil and
the Legislative Assembhly of' Lower Canada.

Mteaoived, 5th. Tbst there shall be a Local Logis.-
lature for U;,per Canada,. which shall constat cf cnet
Chambr, se ho called tue Legislatiro Âssombly cf

Resolved, 6th. That tht Legislative cuncit cf
Lover Canada aball ho cnmpcsed cf tw.'nty-four
members, te bo appointed b>' the C rewn ander thet
Great Seat cf tho-Local Goerrment, who shall
held ofme durlng liCe, but if any' Legislative
cocillor éhall for tvc .consecutivt sessions cf

Parildînent fait to givo bis atténdancé ln Parliament

h..ss Taa th embohrs ef tht Législative Council
cf Lowtr:Canada shall be Brit'sh subjects b> birtb or
naturaliation, cf the fuit sgt cf thirty years, aud
asal possess a continuons rosi property .qualifcaion
inLo*er Cana cf four thouns4nd dollars coer'and
abo!e allI incumnbrances, and shaht eoolinue, w'orth
thst.sonm over and abuo. their dbs sud 'Iidbilities.
*8hb. Ti.aï.f yu4.qestinn shah arise as to'the

qualifioation ofa Legal4ive OncillorÇ ikh}jwer,
Cana th same al. bé determit.ed byseann:

'% h .. T t b ö8 ask rof. tbe L éis la i e CO ù e 1I

cf Lcwer. Csanads unless otherêse poi&de y tb
tcal Prtla ens, eh a ppo n i~ti~~ th Odn

trom ameong tememberscof .beLegts ati Gôouncil,
aänd eball hold. (fied ur;g pepaure,..and only he
,etir.Ied.to a casjngg1 oe on.an egai votes.

l0ïh 'Thai e'vuhiof.tthe; vety-fôur4fLeg tiI'P

r nuet oec tio.v yfu eîectdrd ~di~i6ine
t"erot, et ied l e e A of tht i ubapter
of the consolidated statutes of Canada, and snch

A CAADIÂN Vori-INIs'-Tte ietm€re states that
a young Freuch Canadian, Mr. Oscar Martel, gives
promise of becoming a distinguished violinist. His
extraordinary talent bas attracted attention, and he
bas received lessons ai woli as encourageanent from
frotm thewell known artiste Mesra HoSne andPrume.
He is to play in public for the first time, next week,
a% the commencement of the Asinmption Collage-

LiGHTRING ai LAcer NE. -The Minerve tates ibat
during the thunder storm of Tuesday last, the
lightning fel on the bouse of Mr. Norbert Lfond
in Lachine. It came down the chimney, nd stru3k,
in the room where thii faimly were assembled, two
M -n, who lost, for a few houri, the use of their legs,
after wbic the numbness left them, witbout tboir
baving bee otherwise bu. There was in the room
a strong smell of suliphur.

Fis AT Lavis. Among the effects of the thunder
stnrms ofWednesday was the destruclion by Sire,
of two bouses- belonging to Mir. Samuson, near
No.3 Fort, on the beight of Levia over the Grand
Trunk Depot. Mr Samsou baving parted with
bis original dwelling lauds for the benefi ot ibo
Imperiat Government to build the new fortfleations
on, he bad jiist constructed a new ard large brick
dweling, which was struck by the lightning, on
Wednesday right, and burned with aills contents
whicb were uninsured. The proprietor liad ouly
recently mored in from a amaller building alongside
thet- he ba temporarily occunied, and vish bis
famity, bad a narrow escape -Day News

F±ira-We regret tolsarn that Samuel Cairna,
Eaq, of Durhana, had the whote of bis outbuildings
destroyed by fire on the 30:h ait. They contained
a large quantity of grain, hay,&c., whoh was aiso
destroyed. Bis dwelling house was asared wit
groat dif6iculty. Ibo los is very beavy, there being
ne insurance.- Huntingdon Journal

A Court Martial, composed of Lieut.-Cols. Den-
ison, Shanley and Chiaholm is now sitting at the
Royal Bote], Hamilton, for the purpose of enquiring
into Col. Booker's couduct at the Limeridge 3attle.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. Remi, J Richardon, S6; Wes lwood, J S Drir,

coli, $2; Drummondville, Miss Ployart, $2 ; Mary-
uîtt . U S 0 A McRae, $1 U 8(Y> Point Alexander,
J McCartby, $2 ; Erinsville, P McMillan, $2 ; South
Hinobinbrook, J Maton $2 ; St Jnrome, P 8bes, $1 ;
Begot,P Kennely, $2. Portage du F"rt, Rev A O'Mal-
ley $5 ; Tannery West, J Fox, $2; Lachine, Rer J N
Marsuhal, $2; St Ambrose de Ktdare, X Desrochers,
$1 ; St Catberines, J Hand $6 ; Ht lifa, N 8 J'
Donoghue, $5; Boston, U 8 Misa R A Brady. $3. U S
cy ; Newbury, H MiLear, $4 ; Paris M eHltignu, $2 ;
Aimersthurg, A O'Maddee, $1; Osgoode, J Kiela,
$3 i French Village, M Ling, $2; Cornwall D Mc.
Kier $450; Bongon, Wm Wildors, $2 ; Ports-
uuoih,P Husuimili, $1 ;iexandria, Aies MzDongal,
128 con, Charlottenhurg, $5 ; St Narcisse, J Byrne,
$2 RiBler, J Vincn, $2 ; nL•dtcvn R Walsh,
$2 Qiehe. J McKenzie, S4; St Jebns, Col Ebbrs,
$5;, ithelel, F N Law, $2, La Presenussicu, «Rer
Air Besureogrd'$2 ;-Toronto TfP McDonelt. $2
Egorsnn, J Bucklev $1; 85 Louis, Mo, U S, Rev
Pi-el WiiIrS *d 3 U Sc>',

.Por Rer H Brettrgb, Trenton-T HohlAirin, Cod-
ringion, $2 ; Wm ierronn Frankford, $3; L Leielle,
$2.

Per 0 T Palagrave-W J McDonald, $2.
Pr Re 0 Gay North W-k field-SLf, $2 ; Jnbn

Mahnv$2 ; P O:Farrell; $1 J ,lartin, Love, $21
For~ W' Csh6imt Dalhousie Mille-F MeL.od

Gle'ièv sé $2 .'.

P r 1 is uire T re n c . P l L M nle y $2
PMr Wto Wfd2èPateno':$2L
Per T ffotly H -4.an4 Boyd, $4- .

1Mdà onç. YLiiileB&rbor,r61 ;.eib'sld -Mcbclos]d

'ittiéP.e $
Por.WChhsbli"'25 C ur, Knnd, $,7

J'tïdàche$43tL~ .

'r 'P 'ur~ IJset Deu Re$ Crt

Per L Congblin, S tOatherine - ~f addlgan,$2.
Per P O'Brien, Gananoque-Salf, $2; Ber M Mus.

siter, $2,

issue tbis loau at sixty six(66) dollars gold itr the
one bundred dollar gold bond.

TheBonds, payable teobearer, art of 500 francs,
or one hundred dollars (gold), each bearing 5 per
cent. iterest per annum, il gold, the coupona
payable semi annually, on the i1at of April sud the
1 st of October, in Paris or in New York, Philadel-
phia and New Orlean, at the currt-nt rate of ex-
ohebuge. The iss:e being at 6 dollars (gold) wil,
gire more thau 71 er cent. inierest on the inest.
ment. From 1870, $12,000 will ho annually
eppropriated for the purchase of the bonds ; the
amount of initerest e thoe cancelled wilS h applied
to the further reduction of the debt.

Ii ia believed that this Inua will commend itself
o capitaliste generally, and undoubted ly will to ail

good Catholica baving at beart a desire to provo
that His Holines serter addrosses himelf to them in
vaia.

No investment can present greater security than
one guaranteed as this is, by the pledged faith of
State uwhci has alwaâys punc'u'ly fuiilled every
engagement of its Pontifical Head.

Subacriptiona recoived and Coupons paid at the
following Baniking R 'uses.
Messrs EWan BioNkT & Co., Paris, France.

ir. Robert hikirphy being the bearer to us of in-
troductory lttera from the Aposîolic Nuncio at
Parie, we feel autbo'ized to commend most ear-
neatly the objtect of t imission to the Rev. lergy
and faitbful of our diocose.

Giren at Kingstn shis 2nd day -f Jaly 1866.
f E. J. Bp. of Kingston.

The venerable Catholic Olergy, thro ghout the
United Siates and the Cnadas, (expedite this good
work,) wili please receire subcriptions and the
amoun .therouf, and forwar the same b- Denft or
Express to the Central Office at the Banking Bouse
of Rosars. Dtucan, Sherman & Co., marked on the
envelope "Pontifical Loa," on receipt cf vbich the
Bonds wili ho immediaiely tranamitted to ithm.

lu St. Patricke Charob- on the 31 inst., by the
Rer r Dowd, Mr Henr>' Heston, Newsdealer cf
this City to Misa Ann Con way Daughter of: Mr.
Patrick Cvonway HeroNant Tailor, of New, .Wine
treet, Glasgow, Scoland.

Addreosa,

.Tune 2'7, 1866.

THO19AS WAtLSH,
Sec. Seboot commissionera,

Laeolle.

RPET7Au syU&a.r Agent. COLLEGE OF R EEGLOP OLIS
Apostolical Nanciature ? KINGSTON C. W.,

in France. Under the Immediate Supervision of the Ripgat lle
PAis, May 20th, 1866. E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

Mr Robert Murphy, Paris:
Sa:-blesaieUra Edward Blount & Co., entruasted TR above Inatitution,situated in one.ofthe meut

with th emission of te new In that the Holy agreeable and healthful parte of Kingston,Isno
Fe.tber has just ordered by lis Sovereign decret of completelyorganized. Able Teachero bave beeapro.

a 11th ol f 'ast April, bave apprised me of the offrs vided forthe various departments. Thehobject cf
iat >ou made them te place the bonds ot the afore- the fnsttution la te impart a good and solid educa..
said loan in America, and of t h motives that they tion n the fullestase of the word. •-The Lealh
have for believiog in the success of your effîrts. merats, and mauners of the pupils wili be an objeet

Receiving tbis intelligence witb grest satisfaction, of constant attention. The Course of instructlos
i myself desire, Sir, Le enciurage ou in yoeur good wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
intentions and to entreat yeu te omit notbing that Uducation. Particutar attention will be given to.the
may facilitaie your attainment, of se jast and usefut French and Englisb languages.
an oject 10the Goverument of ibe Hily Father as A large and well selected Library will ho OPEl
that you propose. Te this end yon are speclbly iu- to the Pupils;
vited te cati, abve ail, on our Mst Rev. and Ri, lt TrEBR M 8
Reverend tbe Acbhbsbops ud Bishep', sud on the Board and Taition, $100 per Annam (payable harenerable mamenthoutthteCtsu'gy, wbuseemorast sun. eryi dac
port la lndispenablet in order t obtAin nmetoous yearl i drance.ring stay, $2.
subscriberstamong the faithful. And L by these ecfLihrssrng m eu$2.
lettera, whch yo may exhibit to the Mist Revernd The Annual eSsaione rdetc oftht Jly Sr
Preaies nd to al Eccleaiastics, mysmlf earre ly Jusi ly21st 18r
entreat them te havethe goodnes ta receive. yau
with ai kinduesasand te tend you ail ihe aid that SPECIAL NOTC.
circumatances may require for the more ancesaful DALTONS NIWS DEPOT, Cerner Caig na
coecxphrshment ut the euterprise. PF'esais purnse m La-rdce S tr eW. Dath respcki> la.n

I decire se thesa lias yen are, uador sheo cidora cf Sres-. .l

Messieurs Edw-ard Blount à Co., alone anîhorised tatimshi fori s tht folloiublihat kos n

Inegesiate she bonds ut the Pontilficat boan ilu Amen- stanti>' fer salé thé felovtug PubtibadcuLie:' _

thahe nd at tht fau oaien lao h Frank.Leslie'a Newspaper, Barper'a Weekly B&Ïtos
os, and I add !hereto Ga. the subscription e or t e Pilet, Irish Änïeiican, trish Casadiàn 'Comic'Month
immediate account of the Goverment of the Holy y', Yankee Notions, Nick-Nar, N.. Tblet, 8taats-

a Sir, tenerpe.laîl>' egreosh te me t Zsitung, Oriminal¯Zet.ung, Coièiriffltte U'nia
It would, Sirobe.especially agreable .h meato r iïo-Americain, N Y Heérald TinTes, ,TritqUnebai-nSihe '-coinlesanabe naiea-Of ibose peraos Who îhave eitbé.r News , orld, aèd 11it z pópuisï 8 or , Cofèýánd

subscribed-Soetbe.loanor aided:tbe subscription HesWoi ,aSilhp àt, OolÇ-, ud
With- the hope tias jour off 'rts may is peedilhéoy be çPaIdPn B mok Lesle Togaid SG y Ls

.crownedbyhe einos ampteuatams, I sa happy to Pssoänd apr'ieso-'a Mgszi6e.Gd y'aLH
assule youhSir.-of-my'a sent'menta of the mues dissutn- r, .n ad pr .Tel4ieg'; ôêsófTr'H
guished consideration.: ' ,,r iý , , i y ToLeg1j'Ordr,i'tui4é'" i-èdrtio

The Apostolical Nuaclo te:Fiance. A , le,-Ue Peroquîet,5t 8elsZnd b 1 iDefricbenrÇ-The
S(<Signed) - 9òreletetDimë No;eis,2iDmime-tong eBooki JokenmLÂo, Arcohbishlp cf Myre. deeké;:Âhman4àck;îDial rikpcpsGuldeî Bdekago\fí

iic P rowin0BokWadrveryù description 'ot

We 6afrli téa ab'aové se o e 'cerroiirîiatiô rWî ting P&ô6r; Elièîcpóswatd Sedok&aterist
df'ti o g the:'id. "" > < '''' " ' 'rh arylloeresi pricsrtlAihpmsafh.otogr-apbas5 an

2 8 J. Bp. of Kingston. Prinie tubscriptiunaséeived for NewapapereaÏas
Kiugston, lad Jut>', 1866. . agasInes

onàcilfr 1hab sid isés hesjualification in For Ezie iy 3.--About non to day ne-era
the Divisionb bo aâppointed torepresent f shotw ere fired from a barge fu cf mno .in the

Reio!ved,' 11th That' thé Legislaure of Lower dress of UeitàiaStes soldiers, as they' were proceed-
Canada sball be cmposed of t h65 metbei*s'to be lng along the Erie Canal in tow of' atug. Thè
olected 'to represent the 65 electoral divisions into enian snd' e shUnited saes fSage wre boisted
whiah Lower Canada is nov divided under Obster side by side, but the latter was lowered jusi before
two of the Codsolidated taiutesof Canada, Ohapiir theutrage was committed, Ons ball struck the
'5, of"CdnsolidatedStasues Lowei Canada, s:d the bouse of the Rer . Mr Greenham Ita iasupposed
Act 237fictoria Chaptèr. 1, or of any obér Act that the abois were fired at~a train tNl of the 47Uh
amending the same in force at 'the time when the regiment waiting at the main guard, es severa! balls
3ocal Government shall b conshtitrtod, as vell for were seen te stricke the water short of tbis point.
representation in Local Leaislature thereof, as in the Toronto Leader July 5.'
Bouse of Gommons of the Federated Provinces i pro.
vided shat i shall not h laf-t tpresent te the MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETSLieutennnt Governor for assent any bill of teh Le
gislative Council and assembly of..Lower Canada, Montreal, July 10, 1866
by.whicb the number of tht representatives in the Flour-Pollards, $4,50 to $5,00; Middlings, $5 25
Legislative Assembly or the limita tf the electoral $5.75; Fine, $6,00 te $6,15; Super., No. 2 $6,30 ti
davisons May be altered, unless tne second and $6,40; Suterfine $6.80 te $6 90; Fancy $7,50 tc
third reading of-such biUltlu the Legislative Assem. $8,00 Extra, $8,25 te $8,75 ;Superior Extra $9,00 te
b'y shall have been passed with the concurrence of $9,50; Bag Flour, $3,70 t $3,tO por 112 Ibo.
three fourthe ;f the members for th time bem g of Eggs per dos, 00 to000.
said Legislative Assembly and the assent shahl not Te.Low pet lb, Ot te 0.
ho given te snch bill unless.au address bas ubee Btter, pet lb.-New worth 16r to 17e., accord.
presented by the Legislative Assembly to the Lieu- ing te quality.
tenant Gorernor that such bill as been se passed. Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $24,50 to $00,00 ; Prime

Resolved, 12th. That the Legisiative Assembiy of Mess, $21 to $00,00; Prime, $20.50 te $0,00.
Upper Canada shail h composed of eighty two . Oatmeal pr bri] of 200 ls, $4,60 tu $4,90:
members, te be elected te represent the eighty.wo Wheat-U 0. Spring ex cars $1.50,
constituencies in Upper Canada, sncb constituencies Asbes por 100 Ibo, Tiret Pots, at $5 40 to $5,45;
being identical w tboher for representation le the Seconds, $5,15 te $0,00 ; First Pearls. $800 to $0,00
local Legilative Assembly or for representation in Dressed Heog, per 100 "bs. ..$9,00 te %9 50
the House of Commons of the Federated Provinces, Beef, lire, per 100 Ibo 9,00 to 00,00
and which constituencles shall consit of the divi- Sheep, eacb, .. $6,00 te $8.00
sions and ho bound as is provided in the sbcedule Lamb, 2,00 to 4,00
bereto annexed, marked A. Calve, each, .. $3,00 t $5,00

ReEolved,13th, That until other proris-ans are made
by the local legialature of Lower and Upper Canada
reapectively chuging thesameuin either of the said MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Provinces, ail the laws waich nt the date of the pro- Jnly 10, 1866
clamation constitutIrg the separate Province. of 8. d. a. i.
Lower Canada. shall ho in force in each of said Pro- Flour, country, per quintal,.... 17 0 te 17 6
vinces, respectively, relating te qualification and Oatmeal, do it O te Il 6
diequatificarinn of any peron te hoe lected, or ta ait Indian Meal, do .... 8 6 te 9 0
or vote, as member of the Assembty of the Province Wbeat, per min., .... ô 0 to 0 0
cf Canada, sd relaatiog te qaliication or disquali. Brtley, do, por 50 Ibo ... 3 4 te 3 6
icatiunucf vrers, sud te thet s a tehi taken b>' Posa, do. .... 4 O ta 4 6
voters, and te the roturning officers and their porers GaCts, do. .... 1 lOo 2 0
and duties, sud relating te procéedinga et elections Botter, fresh, per lb. .... 1 6 te 1 9
and te the period during which such e'ections may Do, sait do .... 1 1 to 1 2
be continued, and relating to the tria] of controvert- Beans, amall white, per min .... 0 0 to 0 0
ed elections, and the proceedinga incident thereto, Potatoes, per bag .... 3 3 te S S
and relating teothe vacaitngof sats of members, Onions, per minet, .... 4 O t O *6
and te the issulog and execution of new w its in Beef, per lb .... l0to 0 9
case of any seat being vacated, etherwise tban by a .-. .
disaeintiontisai rospectivel>' appltteelectiens cf
monters ta serve in the said Legistative Assmbly R O M A N LO A N.
ef Lower Canada, and in the said Legialatire Asaem.
bl> of tpîer Canada. AMERICAN ISSUE-PFOUR MILLIONS OF

Resoed, 14.. That the .Lgisî7tive Assombl7 of DOLLARS.
Lower C.nada and the Legislative Assembly of
Upper Canada, respectively shall -ontinue for four
years alfrom the day of the roturn of the wits for Te insure the Treasury of the States of the Holy
ciusing tht ame, and no longer, sabjAot ner the SeO complote indepnGdeece during the negotiatienn
lotis tae ither tht said Legilistrve Assembi>' cf pouding hoiveen the Gjvraureutse!fFrance sud
Lower Canada or the said Lgislative Aisembly of Italy for the liquidation of the Papal State debt,
Upper Canada being sooner proroged, or disolv-I iS Hoinoas, pute Plus IK., b' mPontifical Act cf
od b> the Leutenta Governor of either of the said thti ot thpril 1866n siered t the pmission buh-
Provinces, respectiveîy. * acriptien cf thet ban nov efforet t e public.

Resotved 15th. That tiere aball ho a session of Aitbougb former loans have commanded nearly
tht Legislature os each of the saiS Provinces o par, Bis Holinessa, in view of the prsent conditin
t loast eorr> yesr, se ibat a posricd cf 12 mouathe of monotar>' matirr, not wishing ta impose a aaeri.

shall not intervene between the lait sitting of the ict uon those willing te a9ist bina in surmiuunting
local legisissuro tai one session sud the iras ittiug hie preent temporary embarrassments, as weil as
ibereef lu (o otrnsession et u present inducementsto capital bas decided te

, e ý. , , ý 1- . 1 - 1 % 4 - .; 1. , 1 . ý ý 7.- 1 -, , 1 1 . 'ý 1 ï 1 ! 1

GRAND

ANNUAL PIC-NIC,
'N

GUILBAULT'S GARDENS,
ON

W.EDNESDAY, JULY 25th, 1866.
TICKETS for sale at the usual places throughost

the City, and at the door on the day of the Pie Nie.
Doors open from TEN o'clock A.M. te ELEVEN'

P.M
TICKETS of ADMISSION-25 rta.; Children.

half-price.
euparttculars in next issue.

P. O'ME&RA,
Rec. Secretary.

CON VENT
eF

VILLA-ANNA,
LACH IN E,

(NEAR MONTRIEAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains i ils plan of education

every thing required to foru Young Girls to vistue,
and the sciences "euming their cond'tion. The
diet a wholesome aud abundtnt. ln aickness as la
bealtb, 'heir wants wil be diligently sapplied, and
vigilant care will bi takenof tbom at all limes and in
ail pia-es. Constant applicati wll ha giron le
habisuate tetm to order and eiaaniness, lu a word
tvery t ing that constitutes uP goodueducation.

ThisaEHonte la aituased lu tho eploudid proport>' cf
the latovernor et th dHudson Bsy eyompany, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughiawaga.-
Tht mosus cf commnunicatiun te Upper Canada sud
United tatos are <facy ac can a

A magnificent Garden, and very pleasant Play.
Grouna, weil planton with tres, are at the disposi-
tien cf Young Ladies.

The Course of Inustruction is in beth languages,
French and lnglish.

Tuer is a particular Cotlure in English for
Pupils Who wish t study only tbis langlinge.

Particular attention is pid te the heaith.
The Branches taught are : Reading, Writing,.

Grammar, Aritbmnetio, Hittory, Mythology, Polite
Literatare, Geography, DamAstic EconeaiY, Plaisa
ad Fancy Neadile Work, Embroidery, Dravng,
Musie - Piano, Earp.

The Superior Course comnrises : Philosophy,
Botany, Zouiogy, Minerulogy, Practicai Chemistry,
.ssroaoiy, kc., &a.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE aY QUATSft AND IN ADYANosi).

Board, per annum..................$80.00
Wa 'g'.............. ....... 10 00
Musie -Piano.........-.............. 2.00

D Harp......................4000
Drawing---------------------....1000O
Bedaead, Desk-----------------1.00
Bed ud Bedding----------------6 00

The Scholastic Year is not ales thon 10 muni ha.
No deducteion i mrde for s Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, exeept for plausible
ressons.

UNIFORM.
In Sutmmer, Light Blue Dress with Cape.
lu Winter, Dark 1
Ja,5, 186G. 12na

WANTED,
FOR the Modal School in the Village of Lacolle,
C E., a. MALE TEACHER, caable of Teaching
the French and English Languages, to whom a libe-
rai Salary will b givern. le mut be a married
man.



-s. t-

JCIT

iîsbigafr»,plrto.o Imperial,,polio>'
st dis xery moekteac benmera the watchfor
theOfirt aound"at u'ar. Th&-affosibu ta Anstria i0

agi nil hifi'ipetorb ber to answer
tbe'chargeoha baeidhitIie ~rthwiFrusiasud
rejardesa h aastyo1 b lèb adetwarec u

iDenmarko wbh i-fofiGerinpn natioralioiahenat
fusest~ba frfLbelarappiition o thesime principl

ba 'c m p ler àgy it lla n i d arùd eîoîte. h e_. tch fo r

Itas uifnt. ilptbted ftb lt fideclratiduswafthe
Frechb G ebilent .cs'taabolute ieutrality, and
regarssurances tha Italy, if a1 at eked, wauld do
Dou ber,i'ohf responsibilenàerw tisk shno
periD, mren»>à at usrltW '_victcrods; would hoai-l
rowed torietetablisbhaproldndofemerinpLom-
bardy. Lombardewícacdedby Âustria ta France
sundnetu,FaItal>'; aod'nô dué la', thereture,,,surprise4d
toweas frei pcthe Err'at lips dethat Vii fdt

iuFrch'eGor&wihne 5toibàte ti enatd

lItal> Loteundone,2z ýHle Majeat>' givea neex-
p1nath on astothenaturelofthetqntabie compen-

atoowlher bau~ngrestpsAhotria.liiti,åh ld frtier
sacrifieautaVeusetia,-aud .vocanoot teld whe-
tio e ir:sabncompensationlu mae> or com-
persationmbin, tarritorto.-,..Prbably. Prit la8.the.,latter
vbichih bad iùtis'miildèbut'"wbdÈïsacosi 'la not
cnd. TnkoyItaly irna sbeau, tberPowerexpected
tofârnl rm.h the mEanseormskiugnp for lsos. The

mperr Napleon, in convereation. with. ctreigu
Oii Ityt paeodanjudg1eht au Turkey iter. ne

primeant .nothver>' differeatf.-om tataf-theon -
peio Nicholas,ugdhet Anowtiink 'tfat it might'salifbicuseful luntatva. ru annotber quarr
compensation couldpho aiud for Âutria, if utria

agreed to gin. up -Veneia to the Italians, it sladiffi-
cuit toguesa.S U.DrourueydeLbuyavbaseenstructed, as the Em-
parer Nays,aolepudiate uneisr-Majostys namoeail
Ides'cf territorial agàé. ndiz1én't so long asthe
Eripeaa equiiibrium bernot difturbhd? It as o h
perved thas when the Miiter of Stte tti the firat
part f this thatc wad.inwha notihe after-
ritorial aggrandizem t, beo as iuterrupted b>' lad
acclamations ra u thpendputies, liut , - the s con-
dition f repudiation wasbeard silencepreyailld.
itrektn, perbapa, asnit istruck m asn out cf
doore, that whenAtbrea Paera are ate areote muet
coa oft cf the cnfli t serionalt; dinished. If
Prssia ha the dinner luthis terrible gaeshe an-

nexes the Elbe Duchies forthwith if Austria tri-
-umphs over ber rival abse may - think of recovering
8ilesia, which she la known ta yearn after ; and if
'the chances f war are favorable to Italy Venetis
:will, of course ha hers. There muat ha a winner and
a laser; ad te question is whether the indemnit
:wbiôh the ivinuer sake a ina>' uobecouaiderod as- a
'disturbance of the Buropean equiibrium,' and, con.
sequentl>,: juat ground for' territorial aggrandize-
.ment forFrance. If thia b so the Emperor shows
bis usa1 sgacitn' uiwaiting for the resault. This
realt, whoever may gain the day, whether Prusais,
Austria, or Italy, will bo a gain to France uand
France would not refuse to accept territory won
'without the cost of blood and treasure to herself. -
Eis Majesty daclares that ho las received the as-
surance of the Courts engaged in the confli.t that,
whatever h -the issue of the war, not one of the
questions involved in i will h settled without the
assent of France and of this no one entertaina the

.sllghtest oubt.
* By the public the Imperial ltter has beau recei-
.ed with.a sort of mingled feeling. -IL la regretted
that-the deputies were not allowed ta express their
opinions on communication of such importance..-
M. Thiers repeatedly tried to get in a wordi but l
vain. Discussion was considered by the Minister
and by the Preaident of the Chamber ta be inoppor-
tuns,, and thedeputies couldnot obtal an assurance
that in the ovant of France baing obliged eventuall y
to take part inthe -conflict tha •-Legislative Body
wo'nld be allowed- an opportunity of giving their
opinion.

À. for the belligerent Powers, noue of them can
alego 'now or bereafter tht the Emperor of the
Prench bas not acted towards themr with the utmost
atraightforwardness. He-fraàkly informa ail whom
itma>' cncer what he expeta when the war sa
ove a nwhen the settling day comes.

A French financier and political economist bas ex.
amined the financial portion of the three Powers
about to engage in war, and, setting aside the ad-
Tantages which each may derive from the gallantry
of its army and the skill of its generals, he seeks
ont- the one who shall be best served by its material
resources. He begins with Prussia, whose finances
previons to Count Bismark's Administration were lu
excellent order. Her funded debt was only about
£44,000,000, and ber Snnual expenditure £24,000,000
--only the third of that of France. Count Bismark,
howeer, caled 500,000 men to arma, and all the
satinga of former Ministers bave been expended.-
Confidence, moreover, is destroyed, Eo that Pros.
Sian paper moneyis at a discount, and the Prussian
Bank bas found it necessary to raise the discount to
91 per out.

Turning to Austria, he says the fluancial picture la
very dark. Austria bas not ceased ta iucrease the
defçincy iaher Budget during the lat 18 years,
and to, contiract loan upon loan, Consequently, her
debt l incoteasiug, and hrercredit iu dimiuisbing in
an equal proportion. . The Austrian debt is esti-
mated at 240,000,000. Tabe Austrian Ministar of

Fiavne uf £40,000,000. Thle interest ou the dabt
asbsevenu mach cof tua revenuethat it wiii ha iw.
poble a sintain the present. standing army' wthb
boalance. BaHr bankrcptcy la becboming imminent,

e ahsloss will fallfchiefly' onuFrsnkfort, Amstèr-
dam, Antverpsand Brossais1 trm wblch A tri as
derived her;supplies, of money. .

Leaving: the Goverumont ut Fraucia Josepbh lie
arrivez, at that cf Vicor Emianel., Tho Itahan

Rdebt m:1I860p aft the aunexation cf Tuscan>' and
the Marches, amounted -to £l00,000,000. L t bas

½.baen since doubiadt . Tbe Italian -Rente vas quoted
at 84 lu May, 1861; at present it la quoted it 3.-
The Italian Governinant bas beau constanty incres-
ing .its arm>' aince 1860 without engagieg lu var-.
It bas, moreover, cantracted engagements witb rail-
va>' companies whicb amouat to aboya £2,000,000
a-year. 'Phe twa thií-ds of these railways are coin-
pLtd, but .their bàndà bave fallan considerably be-.
bow parC The Italian Govarnmeut bas jdt' isued
paper monoey, whicb, according ta the flnance, is at
a discunt :ofA20 pet cent., and accurding-Io the
Semaine .Fnaniciete ait. Tha trûthisl.that, thora ila
.nosfifed raïe'at which Italian paper"noney cau beo
cu~iiêrtèd'iàÏa gold. "It la u.ndar thesa auspices that
ien tiianGoverunmeut Iè abont té attackt the Qua-.
.drilatiéal. - ..

''PSIIrePJN 21.: The Consutit utionnelu of Iry
OI.iùtsontth 'pacifie sense of the--Emperor' etter

I u Dronyn de Lbuys. <Feacè,' itcutines has
Ie referene iid the beât yishes of he Emperor,-

bis bapes must be alo on that éid'e, for; after
rg positiiely délàrèd, that Francs t wouid not

ig lar' except, der 'a deisive -stata cf
e, bi ,ias ' %'Inds to beliee tàt oae of ;the

e liigeiétswill daesiée'toaumetlie responsibiiity
'ofro hg it byjceatUig such aposition'àflaffairs,

2,T foniteur-, eo._today asyo
t n 'etin pe sesek ,to.mhake'publiO- odit b>'

w-, sprediug4false.ilwa .reapecting te rge5ei!t,of the
p or timh mminent faiure ot somecrtdt .or inde-
-ria thmes; Some' jornals- do.not besitateo a

22bOIYOX8nP popagate thos'winaccurateQ assertIons

v1 arriveto-nighf,.
r1iAccordinWg Io intellig'euee recelved,-àn lengagement'
hstakenilacebeteunge outpusts atthe exiremityq
ef Saoy, towari Lobsn orsEnm1üïg, beétween'the f

n . i t pti the h'r ian bther'ou'elàut tbthey'H it éafeyai Prâianhsàsad qa ' tris e~rpsabu
Bçthera.who labour au thtcommânle,:schoolsld so ,te M:dellV Gattàa,for, wit te&exèep "f dgrable Austriangarce3  nigs.edth i
Tneot.èi'ndi ht b%én bènhtseÇte pivSantescoob. Lbatg havegiven cf taboyesIdcan ma {cît a other large corps are stated tobe uha pon the Ile-

Tlie'uššiin hàéblièntiroiglittefor bel.én tiielligible-c'f the confused 'ahd' contradícr ia räieinftiëghrlöifTrpl,

the Arcbbishop of Rennes,wq'o sent tiê 'folldlng aceount b 'ives ut' Pacenza'aâd forifieson e The,8eth FederalArmyeQarps is following closelyl
notice,.aIong witb tisiràidial, ta the President : MLA.Nr, Jdnin9'Te Lnbardiàeubiiph6heé béa- on thea track of the Prussin forces te Marburg, in
'I havethe honor of orWaiding 'to'yòn&Ex len>y lovîng di ratio aessed by Kossuth : the Electoral Hese -Larglodi''o utderi'tops are
the petition 'hetetô>annexed, with a view t call thI ungaras: marchig ina northerly direction. .-
attention of the Snate ta thei measures reently TuasnJune6-A large number of ,my.compac It la tated hat thePrussils haveoccup
làken.by'the Miteèrof' .pùbic'lnstn ion in'. r'als- triLs 'n arious parts of I taiy baing teqjuestd baden.
tion to religious edéastiona l congte aLens Gu'n caunoal àfme b>' lotion uponuwhat they oàg'o Alight edounter: Look place yesterday-betweeù
nin'ed~ as'lam' .that 'tLià novelb,legislation'muat u under préent circumstances, an'd as i isunposible somae Austrian and:Prussian cavairy n the road Lu
nèéeeséity deLtthosa plansWinstitutio thi are for ie t eply personallyt tà ali, I'declare by 1he Ruiûl rg and closeou h 'frontor. The Prusiaans
so useful efo'tbe religione-initr'hétion"cf the lover presenttht l inny opiona those of m'0 co fötrated' t '
classes, Who need that idstfnàtjàan'nor than ni-ey patriots employed in the ilitarys'ervice, or a -' Marionthal, Ostritz, sud Lenba areaoccupied bygo
at the present day, I considettha' 'tamdoing an otlier'manner, will'do'vwilltoremain for'he present Prussa regimenta of infantty and ne of Hassar,
act'worthy'at once ofa gàod citizenàùd cf a bishop where $beare, tranqili' awaiting tiCourse o of ud Brnstadt by tworegiments to cavaitry.
Inshowingta.the Senate.tbat the Minister of Pu nntbliavevut Thosoutbecantrar>,holiae no oc .'PleP,russnssre alsorclosedt the ,frontiet near
Instruction haa'isint-preted th'eia of"1850 ibis CuPsation, arefL'for military service, sud desirea Wurzlsdorf, sud they ara haurl expected Lu advance
circulera, and that a 'only reiio but thé country t enter IL, 'till dà v t euroi thonselvea .,the tutu gobeniua
and society nt large Witi stùer'severoly from bis Hungarian Légion. Theymay ail trest asayred.ibat ThePrussians have not taken posseaironof Zittan,
error.'--Bfen. Public if inflteru prgress sncb' a manner as ta offer a but have placed asstrong garnison, with 12 places o!

T'PALY. 'fiebld of actin to their patrioticieal theyvi noce a artiy, lu thsotn cf Baulsén.
due prevos unotice.XeThe Prussians occupied'Dresden at half-past I1

a invRsaRT OFI annioPsa oENThe ouIaTIoN.--On À . s . L. agntude, tu-day. .. .
the 17th mnstant, the anniversary of the day on whic iew fear,andoeof no commun The Prussian troopa entered Cassel this morning.
Pics IX. scerided the throne, Bis Holiness addressed begin t dawn upon Italiau statesmen. The hatred Tho Eléctur ls at Frankfort. '
the Cardinals in reply te their congratulations, and of the scuthern population for'the nev regiunt, au- Bundreds of Sxron inhabitants are flying into Bo-!
raised bis voice against the persecuuion .to vhich the stead of beitg weakened by' tbe lapse ofyars, or .hemia. The Prussians are forcibly enrolling nien up
biBhop sand pritsS art bDingubjeted i litaly . èrbshd ouat by the mailed heels of thePiedmoatese, ta 40 yeirs of age.a

On the 12th instant the Cardinal .Archbishop t sla springing nto fresh life and activity in presence Goneral Manteuffel, at te bad of the Prussian
Vienna blessed the colours of the Tyrolese chasseurs of events utt agitatelEiurope. The Néapoliitans be. troupe,entered Luneberg, in Hanover, this m'ra-
in the Cathadral of that city. Bis Grace after the gin-ta thik that the time whetn 'itheig'shall have .
ceremony addressed the men as follows:-' We live bis.own again' la swiftl s.and autely appràohing.- The Pnsian are reportedto bave ut off te cem-
said the Archbishop, 'mn daya which remind us of This feeling accounts for the revival of the réaction munications of the Hanoverian army, and rendered
the portentous calm that precedes a storm.' -With in the Two Sicilies, for the daring mannar Iln Wch its junction with the Austro-Federri troope imPos-
God ail things aré possible, but humanliy speakiug the outlawsa defy the traps, and.the air of general sibIe
war la inevitable. It is clear that, sbould it break insecurity that perades Naples and al the itiesof The Prusaian Lieuatenut-oloel Cranach arrived
au;, they vuho fight on the side of Austria will ha the South Butchery failed ta extagniash the pa- t Stade lait siight and 'disarnied the garrison, dis-
ftghting for the right, for the whole of Europe, and triotic spiit f.the adherents of the exiled King, and missing them ta ttheir homes He took possession of
not for Austria'alone. The cuse in which you are now.tha an opportunity la afforded, orislikely.t 21 gunsand numerrus mortars, rifle;suad other var
ar.mieg la glorions and boly. Brave sons of the yrol ta sfforded, for atriking a blot at the Sardiiàns, the material.
under the chief whose courage and Sdelity have been old veneration for the Bourbon family bliazes up Railway communication between Eisenach and
tried so Olten, pou will show yourselves worthy et afreah. It must haeonfessed Lhat the Sradians Cassel is interrupted . The Bavarians intend ta eut
pour ancestors. God abhors the pride and hardness contnintead in no amali measute T perpetuato this Lterai'y line between oburg and Bamberg, and
of heart of haose wh caovet the goods of other, e! popular detestation ut thmeives. Tha k wil owuptherilway bridge t Lichtenfels. dThetbat te bletbéatthart of a>' bridge ut Liobttnf.la. Titathose Who du not scruple ta sacrifice the blod of that if the bt part tirmies re Austriin have detroyed the railway bridge.at Oswie-
mn to teit idol, tut Be accept as iaomag taoengaged by Autria, i would be impossibleto hd Ci, on the Galicien and Silesian frontier. Th orail-
Himself the ardéur of those who-offer up their lines the South for a day. , A correspondent u the Palil way cammunication betweeu Oswiein and Myslo -
for tha altar, for justice, and for their country.' Mal Gazelle describes 'ver fairll, as iL sem to us, it>' minterrspted. . .s

The Florence Partiament la dieuussing two measures the oppression under which the Neapolitans groan.- i lconaequence of the Austrin war manifesté, all
of flagrant injustice, ane té frce awoar thless currency Ho say- The onIy ting ta ha aaid la that fory the available Wurtemburg troop have been s at to
on the ivretched Italians, and th othr ta suppress under bar present circumstances' pence le almat the-northern.frontier of the kiugdom.,
the religions houses inthe klngdom. more ruinons than war ; har expenses annot amount The A -strian Cabinet has aummoned the BavarianLu las 4,00000 ofrancs a da' aveu by Liace unt o Goernment, in consaequence of the decision of theIYALIAN MMIIÂY Fates.-TPho Paria conrespon- titoseo iare suxiaus ta put titain atLihavoeatGeomutacnequ ftedeaontse
dent of the Standard quotas the foliowing apprecla- figure. It as sasy ta' see what disiresa muat be oc- iredera Diet aon Litloti L wns'iith Austria
tion of the critical state of the Italian Government, easioned by sncb expenditure la a country already l nring An Milita->' operations mii Saxon>'.
extracted from the Revue des Deux Mondes, and Writ- bankrupt and possessing no resources un which ta Oldenbarg ad Anhalt bave officially notified their
tn by M Michel Obevalier, iwose sympathy for that fall back. Gold la at sevan aud eightper cent., Sil- withdrawa.l from the Germanie Confaderation.

a k :tfis Baden declines ta take active part in the hostili-country is Well nown:-s ,t ver at lie and six per cent., and evenfor copper a ties aginât Prussia. The assertions of solde German'The Italians say that armed peace exbausta them i preminum of one per cent, has ta ho paid. To remedy pas at ris h asntpac an eran
but war would exhaust them stili more. Have tey, this dearth of >precious matal the banks of Naples, ropapsta tuinots badeaIond plamaugte Badd,
in fact the means of carrying it on ? Not that te>'Geno, and somae other towns bave been authorie Threops are unfthede.
are deficient in courage or discipline: on tis point o aissue notes of various amounta fron fise francs sihe bje te rtseFodra panotfapeeatiin. is
am persuaded thay would du thair dty, an pursu upwards-such notes as they arel Thoir aize sl Tesai L oie r th d rcouqu ishe d t htefn. o g
au honourable career; but the materia resourcs fully that of a leaf of this journal, and their texture ' AhPlia teur du Soir pubised tha aflloinga-
required fer war are wanting u thnem. The trut-, la considerably coarser than that of the paper or- 'Â ntiate despatct anuonuces ta t antengage-
which peoples as Wll as kings souid ha resigned ta dinarily used by grocers ta wrap up their sugar. - ment bas akt place 'nan Frankfort betveen the
hear, la that the Italians, Who had displayed an d-These clumy notes are passed from band to band, H ressian s ad the Prusseans cainge ro aGiassn.
mirable spirit before being united nto one singe and signed successively by each rcipient. Value The Prtinuae treisaid t a ha vnagegcined tee advautag
etate, have not beau ite san ineslice they bave formed away from the place were they are issued, theya sd coutinueil tiait match aftor bsviug socured
ouly realm from theolluc i LO ithe southomu extremiyt> have absolutely noue. The taxes are frightful-ten pahssesaion ofta railas m t
of.the former kingdom ut ts T e tSicilies. Th per cent upon incarne, twenty-five per cent. upon T ite tee Fraiehrese publise a rameur tho htae
wiadom hich hail beaunremarked litem nutil then bouse rent, and endlles smaller impositions in like Empernvie f invite the Grman princeso smbav 
ias experienced a total eclipsea on one essentia point proportions ; not -to ay thaL sait and tobacco are rmaina, fortta the pCoefdratini aassembla

-the finances. Ta>e have nt known hoW tetram aGovernment monopolies, adthat theraïs aBanco u Tienfrin, for te parposont discasing question
a budget, snd have accumulaite decit on deit. del Latto in every Street. Whilstn the northern senImperigta aetora bnCetit nain.
Whilst the most able financiers àre .uanimous l de- cities ithe enthusiasu iwith which thé very ideaf 'ein mp heis isista bas becu eiaiasticaly
ciaring that a lcan la a nreunce vwhicit ought to h war was greeted lias iuorased day by day, as the i is e tated that the Duke de Gramont, thereserved for a time of war, the Italiana bave cou- probability of its outbreak has grown into absolute F s smbasd i tiating de Graienna
tracted in times of peace enormous fureig nones, in eertaintyin the Neapolitan territory, after a burt Cabinet respetin, 'the guarantees whieh FranceFrance, especially, unhappily for the sma icapitalista of factitlons excitement, the whole desire for active Ceinst recin it uana.Te tiat Pre
of Paris, Who bave enguLphed thiir savngs in tluhm. fighting bas oozed away. Few indeed are the va- represented toi progressing sattsfactorily.They have beau totally wanting in resolution ta raise lunteers which Naples herselt bas furniahed-some . The Viennea papers publis h intelligence fromby taxation receipts adequate ta their expenditure, 800, may be-whereas Leghorn, a City scarcely more RPmi taintua subi s tbithe rin,
or ta reduce their expenditure ta the level of than one-tenth her ize, bas sent ont over 3,000.- Re stating chatsauhaidy sent b>taePruasisu
their possible receipts. This grave fault, of which The cointrast is the more striking seeing that at the Governument to Italy, consisting of 130,00R000f.
at preseut they perceive the full magnitude, is uot time when Milan and Taria were firat clamoring for in gold packed lu caska, bas passeil through this

imputable tu their Ministers of Finance. k. Sella war (now somae six *eeks ago) there were nut 40,000 City en rout for Florence. They aso atate that the
frankiy recommended tilhem t impose taxes on them- troope north of Florence, and the Austrians could Porte bas natified to tLie Great Powera its intention
selves. M. Scialoja bas repeated with all his force have marched from one city into the other without te interfere in the Principalties. The Conference
similiar saltuary recommendations : but they closed let or bindrence. But it 'is the same throughout. upon the Roumaulan question will,ihortly conclude
their ears until to late. They have given them- The Nespolitans iave not the cause of Italy at its sittings.

fselvs ithe satisfaction of uttering flue sentences. and beart ; they regret the departure of the Court from As soon as the Volunteers are completely equipped
nourished themselves with reminiscences of the Ro- their city, they detest the Italians Whob ave come they will proceed tu Bergamo and Brescia.
man Republic-to-day out of season. Likea the R- !down froua Genoa a settle an Naples, and they
man Senate, who, ater the batle of Canna, sold, by detest atill more the taxes levied as they are in a Tas - .Mass OF '-SuMARTYRS. -About twc miles, lu
auction the ground on which Hannibal was encamp- most searching manner.- Tablet. Tan éAst oFTdinection,trabash tut cf leDundslk, in
ed, they thouglit they wauld give a aiagùidceant ex-
ample of patriotie pride is claimisg boldly as their PRUSSIA AND -AUSTRIA. the county of Louth, staod the Castle of Duamahon.
own property Venice and the famous Quadrilateral; 'The Austrin Government, iu sending the Prussian ltwas, at the Lime uoframwenl's appearance lu Ina-
by which, in the judgment of the moat experienced a Ambassador his pasaports, informed him that it too k lanid Litea possession o! a gentleman iamd Fitz-
men and of 'their most sincere frierada, they bave this step because it looked upon the withdrawal of .ater, a sinere Catholic and true Irishma. Ha
ruined their situation. Bythese inconsiderate mens- the Austrian forces -from Holstein as having taken loved bis canatry. Ho bad oinedI the Cathoico cou-
ances they bave irritated au enemy it was their in- place under compulsion from PFruasi. federa ithe ald Cathedis ai .St. Canice, un the
terest ta appease, so that, once enterad upon a course Pasia hs addressed L Note to the Germ'an Gov- Tre cileand ea ad loMaMughtin lis ka
of coneiliation, they could hive negotiated and trest-| ermenthich votëd'on the 4th inst., agaist the logherahadl ed on the,: last remnant of the onceed for the cession of Venetia on equitabie conditionsnqumobilisation of the Federal army, requesting them te powerful confederates, et Skirfolas, but after dàingfor whicit, thon ail parties tra cool, un und- abatain from participation in any discussionit with the al that brave men couid do,they were forced frou thestanding would very likey h.ve been possible. Poweis who are at *ar with Prussia, as sbuchcon- field with a]oss of two t birds of their number, by' an

M. Petracelli della Gattina continues to contribute duct would necessarily disturb their peaceful relations oierwheliiiug force, under the command of the'cruil
to the Debats froin Italian head quarters ; ha supplies, with the Prussian Government. and treacherous Sir harles COote.
in the midst of a great 'deal of eccentrie and sensa The troops of Electoral Hesse are concentrated The g sllant Fitzwalter Was ane of the survivors of
tional rubbish. a litle useful nformation, :which I. near ulda. Prince Wilhelm von Hanau, third son that sangninary field. He' iimediately returnedI to
condense. Ris bast latter is dated from ead-quarters, 'on of the Elector, hai been taukenprisoner.by the his Castle of Danmahon, where ho resolveil tu e-
Piacenza, May 27. Piacenza, lie says, as a fortified Prussians. .main for the present.
town msurroaunded by awal! -in good conditiona deep. Prince Alexander cf Resse bas now uffielily as. Meantime, a Parliamentanian garnison was placed:
mat, whaich rua>' te flooded snd covarad b>' s t - éaamedil te command in chief of the 8th Feral Corps u fDundalk, and deep and many were the- echemes
fied camp, with what he calla 'suie triple enceinte'-' d'Armee laid by the PuritaIns f cr the strprise of th Oaste of
(by wbich I presume hemeans theold-fasioned plan The raiway communicatia between Casse and Duni n.mahoi. They feared openlyt L attack the gar-
of threeparallelrampartt of earth, .eparatedfn a h aerod. rison, for they kuew that the people would supportattites rapsrt ut artbseparceilfrein Warburg bas. beaareetarail.FiwatneLtaas Ais spnvaproal
each other by wet ditches, the re-entering angles ofFitzwalter to the last; At last a plan was proposed
the outer wall being at right- angles. Strasburgh The Hamburg mnlitar> contingent bas receivd which seemed ta ha the most feasible of anu s yet of-
and Valenciennes are fortified ll this way-it la still orders tohold itslf in readines to march laito the fared. .
hal the mait formidable defeea against a atorming occuph .Fitzalter ladil daugthte, sd an only child, Lh.
'party-but vith the long-range attiller>' nov in R amhurg vill teocpidbé Prussisu corps, lova andl admiration et ber parents, sud af te-cotn.-
.tfasion, iasale tas nanan been ested.-) M. dalla sud placeil union a Prussian Commandant. ' r rud pnteyot dieprec f
Q attina talla us than the walla ara oun>' :part>' pro- 'Tho concentration ut the 8th Faderai Atm>' Corps' tis unng gipn thes resol sofud ineipiolca u
nidedl with gens ; buttai- titis heogives a curious rea 60,000 stnong, uder tho cummand ut Prince Alex:- pang gir is>'ndi rcommi a ounf thei aisonas
son, vhichtnwilh amuse peur mnilicary' readers .wit> Whuaden cf Rosse, bas hotu accomplishedl. aiyng man seonder i cossing apegarnon bvts

cendm t rut intheopenairthes Itliantenrs ? Theheadquatersof he Bvaranamy a 'tnith s heart as bail as bis ountenance vas fait. Heo
Titaee.a good -ressua, vby; thiough'hha dea nut state iL. removed ta Beyreuth ' 'vs toa- personate au Englisht Eari," and tao hoër
It ha this : 'Tat ,in te avant-sf Lias Italian tmy .Tn conBequence of te decisiao' te Faderai Diét about te viciait>' f te cas'tlè,-to t>' if possible ti
bejng defeatedi, au entreate'bedl cauap t ai 'Placeurs ut thetl6Lth i.t that Adstria sud Ba;vaia sisould vin rthe itoart cf Lte unuspectiuggirl;"'andl vitèn.
wonld net enabie it Lu maie a: stand. EThe district antan Saxon>' te representatis-e cf Luxembourg:has once mnasteratof àe ffectiunshe could 'cash]>' obtaîan
of' Placeurs at te Lime ut hie vriting.ivaa eccupid presented a declaration Lu te Diét; stating - titat Lthe sntrance into thé' cutsl. -' 't

by' as corps d'armeae o! faut iviisiona-lst, ethat of Netherlarida declnet Lak isapart lu au>y couri-set Ail turnealdit accoirdig ta bis desiras.; B>' Éess
Prince Umberhoto, quartoroduat Fitannuois, hait-ta>' action tbich shall1 imply' s aocogniion et the conti- -- oftan cld vainsanvwho procurad soveral :nterviews
between Patria and.lPiacenza; 2d,.that et General nanceeof the FaderaI Pact. .with hti hon 'bcanue's cstant nisitor aLLias castle,
,Cuggia, as Pontonnéve, between, Firensuola .aud The. Austiái tropk vill probabi>' assuma te and he actai the coáummaata hypocrite se well, that
.Parmâ ;S-d,Lthat:of:Geueralt Bixio, iPaceuna itslf; offerisive in typper Silesia.t'. noe i.a rom'mnt thougit ut snspecting bis lu-
a;nd 4th, that of Gouttai Gavant (aLt rosent lu -Bér - A telogranhie issägeo .reaeived aL' Prague ates teritïdns. ' . t

lin), at Codognae, betweien Piacena sud :Lodli. thttthey' liane'ex-anad tae frontiat intu, titat. pro- -But th mdrnlng bail ailat artivedl upan whice i
Tissisain aeough,'ani vith(thesaid etfa tolsrable vince. . ,, , . ' as 'to'ailmiti tho Crorvelliàn gâtrrion te thteir-védk
.map you wiii see:that the:Itaian'army is lu -a poi-. TII>" te Luastrians "e.pecto Le ho"stséked an of deth.I h v's Suhdsadtn'ing ; Gods b oli Bah-
Lion wthich <tee my. extract.fronnthe samswrtiter:ini tiéèsides-- it Yéûie by' 't 'h"taliai e onthe bäih ïáëià'Liftât thé' hypôcrite'ihad t hbaen fardte
my> Sunday'acletter musL greatly' tempt te Austriana aide cf te 'Pyrol, y.Garibaldi ;' s'nd lastlyt, by' Gen- uiter:f th i'éiatetaothe'castlé b'cauiéà ho
te atrie s blet, as te wing at:Piszighettîne .might eral CiaidiniIwho willdirui Lie Po. ' .knew that tapon ltas blessedl morning te neigihbr-
ha' crushed: bafane the:centreax-:xheirightwingAkne* 'I isastàtèd that th"glag 'F'ench, ad'Ruusian ing:eapleiversànLthe hätitôf aésezrhbling 'at tse
anypthing thons it.. Bat titis may' ho part cf' the:ass' rpresentatîi'eàt te Saxen'onrt .Nvll hirtly foi~ céstid to'héä? Mii,W t-he.? hadiô 'piét' *m&oai
tem. If te Austriane du-net chose ate c:attack tey. lot the King ofSaxeony,oPraguae. i tt " dlein, 'iàd -FitzräLrtéhdalwayskïp s priçst în:tbe
de prive theinselves cf great adlvantages- andl their1 "Immedlstely ointdannoun comeutbt thi deathof cistle-' Th'aö'iiïg *s&ù'naan'll 'dsrk; 'sud the
-reluctar.ce:a oniyidua:io .atheir deis nuL te be cour, Prince Sigaimnd theoue of55 qtupis bot iVia 'it> a&tvascoydkédIiit lowéri'nf cloudi•as if thèà've'rj
side.ed te aggresuru-îaeeling which doees théem 'tir Petasam. t ~t eeinL'énd är nlrfléd'à atbte''paiig 'masiécrea
bouour, but wthicht vill net avil themn-as 'te find 'Ple folowng'telegrains e ee'recéIned 'nùilà .ihalio'îìt't: rp.. ce.
thoesf the ''nch em -ofi' and Ra -ica the ireek .' . ,. '-: 

1 'Tia" te' *re~ thr'o*n> epèn iy te éfkd!os

t \-'î!t'c:.~'t,.c. - .7 t , c

of aing prons. toipermanent go.od.heaitb ;.nsmely,.
té eat very ittle for a tew days; eat nothig' .but
coarse bread and ripe fruits,t'and-workitabo'ut 'tae
house industrionsly or, what is beer, exerciseIn the-
open aior e greater part ofoeachiay on horse-
back, 'lu tie grden, or walk'itbrouh Liae 'wodlanda
-r.over ,the bille, for hours ;af a'tims: Objecties,
wailk;i âd lizy loiling'iu carriages are lile-tiettr
than nothing. ..- ') s.t'I:ù

Wy are 'esidenté>like'vagabonde ? Becanse,
they are associated with<vices.

villain l rushed the enemy, Who had beon secreted'
,ai. wood,since thepreceding nght.beThwork of

d¶$h.comence; th: bary,àand 1yenrabia, pniest.

andthis irifeitogotheri wigbscthhreé 'hundred:and ùiueq
p ns ahi rsw butcbered indiscrimi"stelywishou

Iregard to age or se ."'TIM'u'n 'ddenlfy shone o&t'{lntalitbis spleuda-, as1ifth'eae, rejciced., ashav6g
received the glorions martyrs who had sealed their
faith with their blooduouthat day.t
i There'fras a-grèst7réiio im6ngst the Piurtsda ;
[a sernion was preached by.,tbe: ranting, chaplainn
abiblb hextolled the zeal-nf tho soldiory' ln tie' de
stïiiàutöncf the Animeonities rAs' for Fitï'aaltr1i
ddaighter; ohé; became a gravingsmaniac, and. ater
wandering about the countryforsomt.time, àhe vWas:
fWn1nd dead oé' morniàg il thè ruina-aof aheronee
happyjhomestead. t -:.-

tOx -ras Lovs or RaraB.T.-To a christian Who
bies in the vorld, ihisloWe is frelnetly' an illusion.
Worldlings,. themselvesy :ametimesaforai plans tof
retreat. tWien one-speaks to stem about being con.
verted te God, an'd'of rortming their condte, they-
replyý tiat they wiàb to quit ali ánd ébandun 'ail;
as if the disaorder of their life were inseþarably an
nexed to their condition, and that it was out of thair-
powerto fld a cure for it. But'obsé'v here: it la
not.the Lumu)t of the world, and the exterior- agita.
Lion of yônr business, which prevent you from serv-
ing-God, ltis rather the interir cry of your passions
to which yon-lend a willing, ear ; it la the tyranny
of yourvicious bhabits which you cherish.

Weën mafind, whare w please, retreat ad soli-
tude aven uin the midst of the world. 'May we not
by a gooduse of timei always gain soma hours or-
soma moments of retreat, to meditat on the law of-
God? Ma..We not habituaily make for ourselves a
sort of retreat, in.the bottom of, our hearts, where-
we ma) entertain ourselves ititeri4rly with God,
though we'may-appear to a engaged only with the
cares and interests of the world ? At such moments
the spirit is attentive touthe business of thaeworld
but the beart la witb God. . :

Par YoUa DXnTs.-At sncb a moment as thep re-
sent, every man Who bas the money, or can raise it
la any way'' bould promptly liquidate bis obligations.,
To refuse or neglect todo ao, at an>' ime, would. be
wrong; but now such neglect or refusal is a double
and inexcusable rong. One dollar set in motion,
may pay fifty times that amount of debt in a ver>
few deys. For people realize this matter of debt
paying as athey bould. They have nu conscience on
the subject. They excuse themselves by saying the>
are 'very busy.' Suppose you are bcsy. Yoa are
not to busy to neglect such& moral obligation 1 '
will attend Io it In a day or two.' You -don't know
that, for you may die-your properiy may ha burned,
or soime other providentiai circumatance may happen
to prevent it. ' Oh, ha dosen't want- the money.
H1ow do you know, that ? Who gave you thast piece
of information ? Nothing but the voie or message
of your creditor can setle that matter. 'HE is rich,.
and dosen't need small sums.' Indeed 11i that your
excuse ? How can~you know but that your neglect
to pay;him hundreds, may cosi him thousands ? - 'I
cau't stand such a high rate of exchange.' You are
ôound to stand it, for while in business you must
take all its riska. If you can'Lt stand the exchange,
how do you expect your creditors eau stand your
deinquency? If he wants money, ho bas only to go
to the bank.' Well, that will do. When a main lets
hinsaelf down to asuch a level, ho had better 'anur
the candlesuand desert the ranks of business men.

A Ganr Fauma MIsToIÂN ON Ta ELTio R aos.
-The following is fron the great French historian
Michelet. It will ho seea that English accounts did
not blind bis kean arpreciation of Ireland's state.-
The inability on the part of France is, thank God, no2
more

Singular fate of tLe Celtie world ! Of its two great
diviuions, one, although the least urfortunate, i
peiaiug, wçaang taa, or, at ail avents3, luing

its languaRe, costume, and ebaracter-I alude to th
Highlariders of Scotland and the people of Wales,.
<onvrnwalliand Brittany. Here v ind the serions
and moral element of the race, which seems dying of
adnesas adasoon ta-be extinguisbed. 'The Other
filed 'ith' inexhaustiblenesas of lire; multiplies and
increaieô d'ea'pite ofee ytbing: -it will h fit that I1-
speak of Ireland. Ireland I pour eider child of the

eltic race, her sister, Who cannot stretch ont lier
arm to protect ber acrosa the waves-the Ile of
Saint the emerald oflte sea, all fertile lreland,
whose men grow like grass, to the terror of England,
lu whse ear is dily, shouted-' they are another
millln-uland of posts of bold thinkers, of John
Sotus Erigena, ofBerkley, of Tolaud-land et Moore,
land of O'Oaunell-land of the brilliant speech and
.lightning sword, which in the senility of the world
still preserves the power of poetry. The .gnglish
nay laugh.when they hear l somae obscur corner of
their towns the Irish widow improvising the. coro-
nach over the corpse of ber husband p1iurer n
t'Llandaise (waiIi'g after th manner of the Irish), is
with them a bye word of.scorn. Weep, poor Ireland,
and may France weep as Wel, as hoe beholda at
Paris, over the"gate of the asylumn which redeives
your sons, that.barp -whieh ask for suecour. Let us
weep at our inability to give back the blood "which
they bave'sbed for us.

In vain, within ales than two centuries, have four
hundred thousa.nd Irish fought in our armies. We
must Witneas the sufferinge of Ireland without utter-
:ing a Word; ,Inlike manner have we long forgotten
and negiegted Our aucient allies,, the Scotcb-and ihe
Scotch mountaineer will soon hava disappearei frzmi
the face of the earti. Te Highlands are daily un-
peopled. The cpnversion of.mall holdings lntolarge
farina, which ruinai Rome, bas destroyed Scotland.
Estates ma>' b.fdnud -èety-six sqare-mile 'lu ex-
teur, otheras-twenty miesloung and three ,road: soLhàt dia Hlighlander «vi"li sauoui'al xiaL etin hloaàry
and in Sir Walter Seot'a noves. When the tartan
plaid and claymore are een passing-the inhabitants
of Edinbargh ru to their doors to gazo at the un-
ausia sigbt. Thle Highlander oxpatriates himnself sud,
disappears; und the bsgplpe awakeus the muntains.
but.with ana air.

Divim...Seme pensons est thomnselves 'ta deatb,
o.thars diet themsel!es ta -death. Wheno a man le
sick ha is veak, sud concludes Liat as when lie vas
vell ho aie heartil>' sud vas strong, if lia nov saLi
heartil>', hewlill beaume strang agiam : vell meaning,
but Ignorant friands are af the saine opinion, sud
their solicitatiens Lu est- becona une oft Lin greatest
naoyances ofta sensibleimvalid. Nature. purpuoe>y

takes awa>' the appetite under sneh circaumstances,
sud' makes' the ver>' sightt ot food naaseating;. A.
aidk mns.afeeble ;.his feeblenead .extends te .aven>'
mnuscle et rthe body, sud tha stomach teing ma.de

utfa nnmberàofmuscles,bhas its shai-e 'fdebility.
h tarquinas sas-eral bonrs' ot -labour for thxe axa-
mach ta' vork np' su ordin.ary mial. ; sud, ta give
ta h itsa anount 'et vork tia do wh'eh IL a' s ady
lu an exhianstedt ondition1 la 'like giving s min,

on ans b>' a bard day's work, s taskt tvhich shah
keep bin6lab'àridg liaif the nisht.' Mdtthers are ofteu
:mucb afralid-that> thiit daughaters will1 hurt -the'mn-
saines I.a!ittle vark, lt-they compiainof' not feel.
ing very weli ; and ysL if snch daugbt ers were to
ait ta dinuer sud shoeebi enough provender fer an
elp r ponlmn wouldbe ,.considered t
go.pd omen sud a barbinger of convaescence. .. A,
rev'eràseuch jne prcedure would drestoré ktdhutitudes
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'Ookt ibis heister1'sauce dae quite cold..Missuej ~AouA D .Ma ÀôLï Theér ttiest tl ngî the
bas sent nie' niii n youn 'eit it swvee'têt thiteiad te most of. it fer theeai
directly, and bring dt-ip agaim Muet 4Money. It% rorpomee ther- p ati an

h are aga esa ches f ofeqàtdurotion ?h
pis>' î it* allm-'s hefl'aâfour udniafiammatian,'

C i * a r g tand is a necessary companon la the lick room, lu
grme .tbe nurseryandunponrtha. toilet-sideboard. It Canu

Tiose,wha blow'the coala o f others'n trifs may> be obtaimed'verywhere at one dollar per bottle.
clanceto bave the sparks fy i thoui own face. SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by aIl Drug-

Ahand laid.kindly on- the eabd of a: child ! llaid glats. .

4aon-the heartuof a mathor. .

fe'i happy;whose circumstances suithis ltemper, .

,bt he l happièr who eau suit his tempel ta hie
-circumétanceas. **-.-,n ' . :1

- e ar r T.-1860:-X.-The iount ofd Plantation
Wih lie ghbridegroom Bitters sold in one year: is:.somethingsta:tling.-

alé éàl l'yien awa>',ilbe bdegrom se some.re ysd gr soe They would fill Broadway six. feethigh, from the
OrtimesesolrPark ta 4th etreet. Driké'es naifdétöry is one of the

oJDi OtJ.r.-Thloeditor of. a new paper.institutions ofNew York. lid said that Drake
Nebraska begins his.introductory article with the painted all therecks.in the EasternuStates.with his
eollowidig sentence:-' T'e abject in view lu.ithe cabaltstic "Il. TS-1860.-Xsuand .then got the olda
fstablishment of this papera isthe procoring of meaus -grannylegislatoreto pass- a law ." preventing disfi-
wherew'ithto buy breadand butter and good cloths.' unr the face a! nature.",vbicb givoi bsm a mena-

ENDRtsING. POPULÂMITY..-If over a luxury- pos-
cessed theselements of enduring pdpularity, that
iuxury is MURRAY& LANMAN!S,FLORIDA
WATER. Its freshness, its purity, Its dlicacyits
unchangeableness, ita wholesemenesaand ite diain-
fsctant prouerties. in the, sick-room, place it far in
advance of every other -perfumse of 'the day. No
other toilet-water is like it ; notbing: au supply its
plâce; no ce who uses it can b persuaded to use
any other perfume. .Hence the amszing rapidity
with which its sale increase. It le so far superior to
ail other perfumes of this-hemisphere that it may be
aid te lave ne second ; it stands alo.ne, and .afier

being thirty years before the people, i nvo.making:
more tapiS progresa than ever before. "

M r-nrchaers re requested tsosie that the words
"Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, NvewYork," are stamped lu the glass on-each
botie. Without this noue i genuine. - 534

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lsmp-.
lougb h Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K.ampbell&
O.,J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picaulttk Son, H. R.

Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

INLoEMNT Soie.-Vitalityle ise owakin B some
systems, tbat any ulcerous diseuses with wich they
are affictedlapse simost immediately froi the sute
or infismiatory phase into the chronic condition,
becomig 'luggish-and indolent. But they are not
the less dangeroua' on that account, while they are
much mère -difficult to deal wit. In-no caiss of
cases hlas .-BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA been ad.
ministered with more signal encoes thîn in these.
[at suppias tq the. systse ad the constitution Ils
rigor necesear>' te figît tls disender, vIle itasasti.
septic properties exercise a. direct and most bene-
ficial effect upon the sores. It is important te use
BR[STOL'S VEGETABLE. PILLS at same time
wiS, the Sarsaparillaas they carry off front the esys-
tem depraved and vitiated humors set free by tbe
Sarsaparilla, and in this way hasten a care 508

Agents for Montreal,Devins Bolton,Lamplougn
h Gampbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbellt Co.,
J Gardner, J.A. Har.e , H. B. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
cine.

HABITUAL CoNsTIPTLON.-WORDs a COFMFORT.-
Dr. Cyrus W. Nelson of Boston, Mass., author of

Clinical Observations on the Trestment of Abdo-
minal Diseases,' says, in a letter dated February
27th, 1862 : ' I consider Bristol's Sugar-coated Pill
the best remady fur Chrouic Consîtip'.rion at present
known. With me they have nover failed, and I
have presacribed the lu at least fifty instances.'-
He also atates : '1That for all irregularities. of the
digestive function, the liver, and the boweli, they
are by far the mot usefal modicina he bas ever
prescribed-perfectly saie, and emmentlyreliable.'
Similar testimoy is volunseered by Dr. Humphrey
Leteom, of Chicago, Ili., who enumerates thirty
cases, with names and dates, in whichb le bas admi-
nistered the Pille, with entire success, for habitual
costiveness and piles.

They re put up in glass vials, ud will keep in
any climate. In ail cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA should us used in connection with the Pilla.

425
J. F. Henry & On. Montreal, General agentsfor

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson A c., K. Camp-
bell & 00 e,J.Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault-& Son,
H. R. Gray,J.Gouilden, R. S.Latham, and all deal.
ers in Mesdcine.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

Rer. Syl9vanus Cobb thsv, writes in the Boston
Chritian Freesman .- We wonId by no means recom.

meu any kindof medicine which we did not know
to be good-partéularly for infante. But of Mrs.
Winslow'e Soot6ingSyrup we an'speak trim know.
ledge ; in our faïnily it ias proved aÉlessing indeed,
b> giving au infant troubled with colic pains quiet
sleop, and its par'ets.unbroli rest at nigbt. Most
parents can appreciate thslé blessings. Hores lean

article which wor'rk' tàpoef etiops.nd which is

harmlese; for thi"é'n iýW ch t ffords the infant

perfectly' natialisd Cls tilécheri awakes as
'bright as abÊir.n A* during the process of

tething its value is incalculable. We have fre
quently Iard matfiià say theywoidrssot be with.

out itefronm the birtf thecild tilt it had finiaed
with the teethng siege, o an>' consideration what-
ever.. '

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents s boittle.
Juily, 1866., 2m

BROWN'8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

SI bave never change du> mind respectiig therm

from tsthefir, erxcepting to think yet botter of that

which I began îiinking ell iof.
Rîr. HENEY WARD BusoBan.

'Par Throat Troubles they are a specifio.' -
N. P: WLIa.

- ontain ta opium, nor anything injurious.'
*Da. A. A. HÂTEs, Chemist, Bostaon

Aneleganitcombnition for Caugh.
Da. G. F. BsetLow, Bosto.

'i edmmend their isa te Pubia Speakora.
-Ras. E H CcnxI.

* '<'Most salutaryrelief in:Bronhiti.
Rz S.: 1la EDÂiboMarietawn 1Oio.

-. ery' beneficiali when susflering frai colde.'

012j Rur. S. J. P. DAuoN, St. Lonis.'
*Aimost instarnt roliof ln the distressing labeur ofi

breathingtjpeènliarà )atmâ.' - '

1lsv.A Q. Eoer5aToK Nov York.

T 2 1 hey :ha.spited my> case uexatly relieviog ru>'
throatbthat UcouldS eing.ih ease.~ >n .a 

.. T DUCHBME

A there are ixáitatd,Üò beirut o 'aT 4sr'thé

go>' ,1866. 2us

poly.-We do- nt. know how:tbi le; but we do
know the Plantation.Bitters BELL as .no:other article
ever did. They are used by ail classes of the com-
munityand are death on Dyspepia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by aIl Drug-
glata

In.lifting the kettle from. the fire I scalded my.
self- very severely-one band aimait to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. S The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain aimost imme-
diately. It bealed rapidly, andileft very little scar.

CiAse. FosT, 420 Broad St., Philada "
Tihis i. more> a simple of what tho Mustang

Liniment-will do. It il invaluabe lu ail cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruise, spavines,
etc., either upon man or beaut.

Beware of counterfeita. None le genuine unies
wrapped in fine -steel.plate engravinga, bearing. the
signatures of G. W. Weatbroek, Chslist, and tne
privaie stamp of DaMAs BABNsa Co., New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
giste.

Ail who value a beautiful bead of hair, and is
preservation from 'premature baldness and turning
gray, will not fail te use Lyons celbrated Kathairon.
It makes the bair ricb, soft and glossy, eradicats
dandruff, and causes the hair to 'grow with inxuriosf
bsauty. It in sold overyvitore.

SARATOGA SPRING WÂTER, sold by ail Drug.
-gists.

Warr Dm ITi-A young lady, returning te ber
country home after a sojourn of a few months in
New York, was hardly recogized b> ber friendu
In place of a.rustic, flushed tace, s tebd a softiub.
complexion, af; almeat mîrblesamoothuies;; and ila-
stead of 22, ebo reast mappeared but 17. She told
them plainly se used Hagan'sa Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it.' Any lady can.improve ber
personal appearance very much by using thie article.
It can be ordered of any druggist for ouly50 cants.
. SARATOGA SPRING WATER, bold by ail Drug-
gistB.

leimstreet's inimitable fair Coloring bas been
steadily growing in favor for orer twenty years.
It acte upon the absorbents at thèeota of the hair,
and changes it to its original color by degres.
All instantaneous dyes deden and injure-the hair.
Heimatreet's is not a dye, but la certain in its results,
promotes is growtb, and is a beantiful Haua Dans.
aiN. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
gists.

LreoN's ExTrnuT or Puas JÂMÂrCA GINGER-for
Indigestion, Nauses, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warming is required.
Its carefal preparation and entire punity makes it a
cheap and reliable a:ticle for culinary lurposes.
Sold everywhere, at 50 centa per bottis.

SARATOGA SPRiNG WATER, sold by ail Drug-

BARNES, HENRY k Co., Muotreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEM AS B&RNES & Go.,
No eYork.

PROF.,YELPANI.

1 Who is thiis Par. V.LPANr? :He vas a man
of obscure -birth, but he has given the world a
Remedy for bald beadesand grey: haire, -that will
mask bis name immortal *,Hair Restoratives are
multiplying on every band1 but the great desidera-
tum is tofind anarticle :that, will accompish the
pirpose for which it is desigùed withont a thick un-
pleasant and offensive sediment.

Prof. Velpani bas discovered a method or dis-
solving the ingredients, and holding them in solution,
so that-there shail bo no deposit, and yet without
destreying the esentia l. properties of the ingre-
disais. -ià pieànti>' priumed, msy bo usod ai
any time,:Ia a splendid hair dressing without oil, nud
absolutely prevente the hair from falling off orturn-
ing prematurgeAEYry. E A

BàauEs, lHî;rnux 0.C,, £GaNTS,
Montreal, 0.E

H.McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MEIRCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS RNM

PR-ODUCE, GROCERECS.AliD LIQUORS'
YOUN.GS BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGdl Street, and*o. 99
* nt 101:.Grey H n Stre

CauiÀofents ai Prdduce respectfully solicited, ùpàn
*hiehiliberalsdrances will be mad.:

FIRST CLASS STQRAGE FOR GOODS IN
BON.> OR,.RE.,

este. H. L. O Messra. Muiolland
HanLHeàiNt.L or ? J. D nnEe.l.aer,

téesFizatrikn4& Moore ;' J.'Douneiiy 1Eiq.

Jane 22, 1886. 12M..

>1 NOTICE.,
'THE> 00-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existingbeZ
tswen Oharlee0.atelli, Aurelio Gionnotiland-Davinoa
Aleuisi as manufacturersaiStatuar, under the Rame
sud Style, f OA.THLLI &C. aitovdo h
12th' iasttt; -* *~0 wsdsovdu

The affaire of - the late Firm wilLi bé settled by the
underaigned, who lesauthorised to colleat ail debtes
ànd pay ali demands against naid Firm.

CHABLES CATELLI.,
Montreal7 May, 1866. .l m

F. CALLAHAJN & CO.1
GENERAÂ.

JO0B P RIN.TEjRS,
j ADO

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOsITJ S. LaWRENa IHALL.

Seai Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description, fIurnished to order.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
ßETWE2&

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Lino betwee: Montreal and the Porte cf

-Tbree Rivers, Sorel, Berthier, C bamt.ly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska sand other intermediats
Ports.

ON and after TUE3DAY next, the FIRSItof MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company wili leave their respective wharves
as follow:-

The Steamer QUgBEG, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quobec, every Monday,:Wednèsday, and Priday,.
at SEVEN P. M. precisely, calling, going and return-
ing at Sorel,.Three Rivers and Baiscan. Passengers
wishing to take tbeir passag-u on board the Oceau
Steamers at Quebec coa depend on being ln time lu
taking their passage by this boat, as there wii be a
tender to take them to the steamers without extra
charge.-

The.Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelon, vill
leave every Tueiday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7
P.M. precisoly for Quebec calling, going and return-
ing at the ports cf Sorel, Tbree s.iverisand Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBI, Gap . Joseph Duval,
wili leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for TistosRivers
every Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskionge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis and will lerve Tree
Rivers for Montreat every Sunday and Wednesday at
2 p.m , calling st Lanoraie on the friday tripe from
Montreal, willproceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUD0HE.Â.FEU, Capt E. Laforce,
will rua on the Rivera fran!is and Yamaska lu con-
nection With the Steamer olumbia at Sorel,

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Obarles Davelny,
wiii leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday sud Friday t 3 p.m., calling, going and re-
;urning, at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, :ti. Sulpice, ha-
noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Monday
and Thuraday at 4 am

The Steamer oH AKBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and FridAy, at 3 p m., ca'ling, going
and returning, at Vercheres, Oatreccear, Sret, St.
Oure, St Denis, St. Antoile, St. Obades, St. Mfarc,
Belceil, St. Hilaire, bt. Mathias; and will leaves
Ohambly every Saturday at .2 p.m. and Wednesdays
nt 12 a.m.

The Steamer TICRREBONNE, .Capt..L. H. Ruy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wbarf for.L'Assomp-
tion every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, at Buucberville,
Varennes, St. aul PErmite, and will leave Ls..
somption every Monday at a.m , Tuesday at 5 a m,
Thuisday at 8 a.m., and Saturday at 6 a m.'

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. E. Maihiot, will
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne every
Monday a'd Saturday at 4 p m., and Tuesday and
Friday t 3 p.m., calling, going and returning ..t
Bout de L'Isle, Lachenaie, and wli leave Terrebonne
every Monday at 0 a m , Tuesday at 5 a. m., Thurs•
day at 8 a m, and Saiurday ats6 a.m.

This Compan vill not be accountable for specie
or valuables uniess Bille of Lading baving the value
expreaesd are signed therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 203 Commisloners Street.

J. B.LÂ&RRg,
Goneral Manager.

OffceR Rchelieu Company
soilh April, 1866.

A, & D, SHA4NNON,
GROCE 8.,

Wine and. Spiit Merchants,
WHC'LESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
.MONTREAL,

H AVE constantly n band a good asasortment cf
T-as, Ceffes, Sugar-s, Spices, Mustarels, Previsiens
Rame, Sait, te. Part, Sherry,. Madeirw, and, otheo
Winos, Brandy, Holland Glu, Scottch Whiakey, Jas

mis pirit, Syrpe te. t
m* p <Jeuty Mprc a su FDarmera wonld doc

weil ta gioethem s cati s tise>' viii Trade with thent
onLibera Terme.

oMa>' 19. 1866. * * '12m.

LFE, GROWTIH1AND LBE AUTY.

H a r .e st r ' .6 an ! . O Dess

ing intsviùqrate, strengtl6çn
andiengthe thc hair. L&ey
ac directh 26pon t1as root8

of tc flir, sp lir-ing re-
quird norisinnet, anci

naturai color' an?! beauty
rot u'rns. Grey lhais' disar-.

luxuiantggth f i t g g i-

suit Ladies an?! C!fludre

gragranc âa n,, t-

e4 tt.tlçhaiir, tyZ i 124J4f f.-
.obea.l ]:rDeosoi&i0g tne lcn,4Cc&St. N.ÔY.

-~ 9nost edn ed-d s f

Depot 198 200 GreanWicli St. N. Y.

NOT TCE.
CHARO0L (IN RERIGERATORS.)

Au explaiation of its :seful aud lndispensible
application inRefrigeratoreau be ad at

We make three kinda, comprising 15 sizes, whichi
we put mu competition, and satisfied of securin more
Sales than ever, proided parties call and uinepect
outr manafacture. -.

- MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 C RAIG STREET,

OFF PLACE .D'ARMES HILL,
April 19, 1866. 3m.

DEA.LS! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cuit Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASE. .

J. LANE & 00.,
st. Rcba, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

DWIGIIT'S CHOLERA MIXTURE..
NO Family should go ta the country witbout -a sup.
ply of this celebrated remedy. Fer the ear:y otages
of Asiatie Cholera, it bas stood the test of tics uand
experience, being composed of the name ingrediente
a recommeuded by the learned miesionary, Dr.
Hamlin,.whose experience in.ths late fearful visitation
at Oo -stantinople was pnbliabed l the Evening
Telegraph of Taursday, the 26th ult. l aordinary
Canadian Cholera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses
will invariabi> effect a cure. Price 50c., 25c., and
12j o. per bottle.

FRESE AND DRY ORLORIDE OF LIME[
And Boit Engliih CAMPEORI

HENRY R. GRAY,
Diapensing and Family OCbemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Establisbed 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Nontreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. H AMLTN-S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
witb full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on recipt.

DISINFEOTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the foi-
lowing articles on band ad for sale.:-bloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Diiufeciu Fyowder, Burnett's
Pluie, Coud'>' Fluid, Euglîsb Canaphor, ho., &o.

CONCENTRATO LYi -- Thi article wili also
ho fund a povnrfut dfsiufecting agent, especially
for Cesspoos and drains, used in the proportions o!
Oue pouud te ton gallons af vater.

Fresb Garden and Ployer Seeds, Goal Oil 2s 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &a., t.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG.3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.
TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-
lishment bas commencad. It will ho continued for
tbree or four week. Decided inducemeute wili ho
given to the public, and a large rusb of customere
muat h expecied at 31 St. Lawrence Main etreet.,

There are everalbales of daemaged Blankets; 2 or300 tbousend se n of Hoop skirta; several extensive
lots of Winter Drees Goods; ai reduced-some piles
of launnels a litde taouced iu téh ceolor; very cheup.
The Spring*and Winter eady made Clotbing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
meut. Gents' Suite will b madeo up from $3 to $6
under the old prices. Genre Full Suits wili be oom-
pleted within 24 hours; Youttis witbin ton. A con-
siderable reduction will be made on ail orders fromt
the gentlemen ofite Presg, or frnm those connected
with.tbe printinit departments Free Tickets will ho
given to customers going by the Oity Oara. Parcel
deliveries Çour times eah day During tbis GObeap
sale, noms va'Uable articles Will ho papered in fre-
with eacb suit, sncb as Underabirts, Pante, Gloves,
Miitts, and the like. Those holding RAFTE'S
alarun telegraph card@, will pliase refr to bis price
liet, reverse sidA, beforecaliing. TEIN M &RT, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) loth store from Oralg on the
right.

SEE TEE RUSH TO RAFTEWS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen ean have fashionable Pants for $3j ;
Stylisb Vests at $2 200 Flannel Shirts from 6S 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
lth on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OMMIS Si0 N MRE R C'SIN TS,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignmente teo our
trienda in the United States.

Special attention given to the organîzing of Pe-
troleu nd Xiing Cempanies,a nd evsrything cou-
nected wih thp Oil aud Mining buaiese,

Dec. 14, 1865.

. omstr.m

GRAN D T RUN K RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LE AVE BONA VENTURE STREET
ST&TIJN ase folleva :

GOING WEST,
Day Express for Ogdenosburg, Brock-

ville, Kingieten,.Bolierlle, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich 9.05 A.M.
Buff lo, Detroit. Chicago,, Ottawa
and al points West, at ..........
igbt do -du .do do .... 9.00 P.M.

Accommodation Train for Kingstoc
d ner.mediateSttions, at .. 7.00 A

GOING soura AMD EAST.
Exress b Rtilway' througbhmut for NAW I

York. Boston, tI iu rmediate.points
conuoci ng at St Jubus witb Ver
mdnt C.nîrîl Raiiràs a t Buruin 5.0A..

· road, alsowitb 1le L ite Cbamplain Ii
Steambiüts for LakeGeorte,Saratgge
2(w Yoga &aa ... - ~ ..

scemmondai b Tri 'fer !èiànd Pdâd j
Quetbrd, an& iu ernëdite Stat o s7.00 A.E

a p1ns en.pg ai~..aos.t 8.30 A. .M
the V'ermen' CentraRar ad, at...

Express for Qieébec. -hud .Po'rt'àLd. 2.00 P. M.
i Rivrpre f, ed &tirs .. ç0 .10 .P.M.

July 033M. aaging Direotor

TEE LIVES AND l IMES et t eO ' PTtFFS,-frao St.yPe'tèri¢o is. ?i-la
frm h's French'aisdÉEdii'tä RèW¶r.'lg;
To lie pubiilsed 7iïtâÝea reFt<taE , .

1
SADLIÈR&O'

NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS LT PEU

X4VàSoiNeni Boksfor the, o P.
BYONE.OF TEE PAULIST, FATHER8.,, 5 ,

lE 0 COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL' WN
*YMNCbBOOK. B>'-île- Rey. -Alfred~Y-Tug~s
With the Approbatou ef thei Met ,Reey.Jhn
Hughes, D., late Archebhep 'ôf Ne York
Suitable fonail Sodalities, COnfraternitiee, 8chools,
Gloire, and the Honie Cirais. 'I2mo., clats 75e.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BTONE O? THE

PAULIST FATERS-
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; du

signed particularly for thosanwhoa esr their oan
Living. * By the Rer. George .Deshon. lime
cloth,75 cents.

THE HERMIT of.the ROCK. A Tale af OsheL
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500:pages (ith a ve
of the Rock of Casbel) Cloth etre, $1 ;git $îR5,
A NEW ILLUI$TRATED -LARGE PRAfa

BOOK.
DÂILY PRAYERS: A Manual of OatholioDe

tien, compiled from the most approved sonuiebu
Sand adapted to all etates and conditions in lif.-
Elegntlyiliumrated. "l8ma, ainearly' 900 pad
Sheep, '75 cente; roan, plain, $1; embossed, glut31,50; s mit., li gilt,$17; clap,$2

THE :MASS -3BOOK. ; .contaliting thd. Office far
Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospele fer a
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Rai,

*Week, and Vesperesand Beuediction. c8mo, clan
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 et.
%' Tiste Cep Edition of hia is the best edit,T tie EpisteDsud Gospels for S°bo°le publiased.

THE METHOD OP MEDITATION. By the VetyRev. John Roothan, General of thfi Society eJesus. iSma, aloir, 38 cents.
SSONGS FOR (3ATBOLI SOHOOLS, vWith'Aid

te Memory, set to usic. Words by Rer. Dummings, Music by Signor Sperenzaand XJohn M Loretsz, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 t&cloth , 50ts.
MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How.Girls Live. Tas byMiss Sarah M Brownson. .12mo, cloth, extra, Si-git; $1.35.
A NEW BOOK ONTHEEROSARYà&.S£PULAR
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSAR; t getherwith six reasons for being Devout to the BlessiVirgin; also True Devotion to ber. Er j M'pHeaney, a prie sifi the Order of St. Domiia•..

lmo, cloth, Prscm only 38 cents.
Ta the Second Edition lesadded the Ruia ai lf.Scapulars and the Indulgences attached te em.

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
APOPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. 3>' se
Iriah Prisst; 16mo, 380 pages, uloth75 ee;gl t $1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1812mo, clot, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN; Au Original Drainsfor Tenu

Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadliir, 19 e ao
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, 8.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X WeuingerD.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.
THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Perseuutionof the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de ohm.teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25i
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from th@Earliest Period ta the Emancipation of the Catho.les. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vois, clOth.$2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.
TIRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES, B>' S crao.cia of Sales, with an Introduction by' CardinilWiseman. 12mo, Cloth, $1,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Faher De Bses..18mo, cloth, $1,50. r .

The Coattge and Parlor Linan.
I. The Spanih Cavaliers. A. Tais cf thie MooriWs.re lu Spain. Translated from the French a.MrE. J. Sadiier, I6mo, cloth, '75 cents, gilt, ,o002. Eluo rPreasen; or, Seneu at Home and Abroâd.. B e J Sadier. TOmo, cloth, 75 cti, gil11,00.3. Bossy aCoSa e, The Irish Girl lu América...B>' LstJ Sadnier. tOmo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt 1,0g,Tise Lest Son: Au Epiaodeeoftth French Revainisan

Translated from the Fretch, B>'rah RSadluier
16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gili edge1 r100du
5 and tev; or, TsB e versur Fashion. An Origi.uel Stor>. B> M0i J Sadier; iwith a PortraitIGme, 'Cl,' 1,00 ; gi sdges, 1,30.

Catholzc Youth's Library.
1. The..Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. .romntheFrench. By Mrs J Sadler. 18mo, cloth, 38 et#' 2. Idlenesse; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales,From the French ; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 8.
3. TheV endetta, and oter Tales. From thePrench. By Mrs J Sadier; 18mo, cloth, 38 atmgilt edges, 50 et@; fancy paper, 21 cts.
4. Father Shehy A Tale af Tipperar>' .nuty

Years'Ago B>'Krs J Sadlier; l8m, catit,8'
eta; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of theReigu oi James the Pirst. B Irs J Sadlier.-1Smo, Ciotho 38 dIs; clatI, gilu, 50 uts; piper 2ia.
6. Ag n of Brannsîurg ad Wilbem; or, Chr1tiau
Forgivenese. Translated from the Freneo, b>'LraSadii 18ma cloth,38 cet; gilt.50c.0-là MÂRSHÂL'S gnont Work on tire 'CeutrasibW.
tween Protestant andr Catlic Miseionts.
CHRISTIAN MISS[ONS: their Agents td tlefr

Results. By T. W. Marehait- 2 vole, ad., i
600 pages eacb. Cloth, $5; baif rorocco,pe

FATHER MATTEW; A Bograp1oy .By>' YohsFrancis Maguire, M P, authorofe' ome:autdRuiers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; cIo6 81siNE3W BOOKS 2NW .READY,

CATHOLIO ANECODOTES 1  r Tb , Cieaiml
Empe. Tasiated fra us the French b>' Mrs

JSadiier. Vol. 1 ountaina Eraàiplsè an u.h

TEHE OLD HO USE BY TEE BOYNE; et,.Recolle:-
tes a ier- Boab $1u Original Star>':...

TEE YEAR 0F MABY; or, Thte True Servaàî et

su 3d b> r.J Sadiia.lrna"
.600 pages, $1 50 ne..*.

~SERMoNS ON QUR LQRD AND ON HIS BLESSND
MOTHER. B>' Hie Emmnace Cardinal Wlåàa,
8ye Gloth, $2 50. "

SERMONS ON MORAL SUJBJEGTS. .yIH ai.
nenco, Cardinal Wiseman. 8vo, Ccts $ 50
bai! morocco, $3 50.

FLORENGE McCARTHY. A National Tale.'
LadyrMorgan. 12mo 584 pages, Cio., $1
Paper,.51 25. .150;

TEE DEVOUT LIPE. By Si. Fraud < aei..
1Iuol, 75Scout, ' a ' Sa, -

CÆ0 CIT. ARomnan$Drama. P-eptd f t>

,B> lia J. Sade 812mage 32ag,p ap y

'BÂiIIS ORKS- Nos:.k2 'itJL

i
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fian ofEBnilding a prpshdd Snperintendence at.Se dh e u i

Nee nitW"ànd flàiiin liRêàptl att4de dtô.
~o>talMay281 186S,& - '1 . C

~'3i KER'NE BOTHEV

Pratkcal f Plüib Gasfitters

51IN, GAL VANIZÈDà SHEET IRON WOREERS

fr II)"rLLARD STkET,:,, ', -, ' , 
-t

(One Doeorfrom Notre Dame Street opfaloiteo the
Recollet Ohurch)

0O .T R HA

QAGENT8 FOR 'LWFIGWELL'8 PATENT
SPREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
t'positively leBenes the consumption cf Gas 20 to

d jper'een~ wtb an equalanmount of light-.

fl!!AJobbinsg punctually attended to. c

KU'TVAL, PIRE IMSURAN!ÇR QANY

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS.
Bul., Coura, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Eq. Louis Cointe, Esq.
Alexis Dberd, " Michel Lefebvre, "

L. A. . Latour, Joseph Larammee,
Aidre Lapierre, "e. J. Duradd, "

The cheapest INS'RANCE COMPANY in tbis
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
balf-less than those of other Companies with xail de-
rable security to parties ineured. The soie object

eo this Company is to briag down the ostof Inur-
@M0e. ý,an properLiiesta the lavent rates passible, for
teinterestftties wblecomnainity. The citizens
thonld tharefore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

ÔFFIGE .- No. 2 Sr. SARAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Seoretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

dvaniages to Fire Insurers.

li Company is Enabled to Direct the Attentien of
the Public to the Advantages Aforded in this
branch:
lot. Secrityr unquestianable.
2ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

eate rates.
4tb. Pramptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

a5eL. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
éael for a terlm cf years.

2lcDirectors Invite Attention ta a few of the Advan-
toges the "Royal" effers to its life J.murers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, end
vemption of the Assured firm Liability of Partner-

Sad. Moderate Premlnm.
Brd.; S maI Cha rge for Management,
4th. Prompt Setiement of Claims.
5'th. lays of G.ace allowed with the most liberai

uterpremuufn.
6th. Large Participation cf Profits by the Assnred

amoanting te TWO THIRDS of heoirnet amount,
Tery fiveyears, ta relaies thon tWC entiro jears ln

tne. H. 1. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreai.

Pobruary 1, 1864 12m.

GET THE BEST.

-. .-'s

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FL O RI DA WATER.

The most- exquisite a quarter of a oenta-
and delightful of ailgu ry,maintainéd its as
perfumes- coutne cendency over ail

s its higoest degree other Perfumes,
fexeellence the ar- througbout the W.

ona of foers, i Indies, Mexico, Cen-
il1 natural fresh- "4< tral and SouthÂ me.

mess. raB 5 safe and rica, &., &.;' and
gpeedy relief for 4we confidently re-
leadaee, Nervous- ¡ commend it as an

necs, Debility,Faint- article which, for
1 turns, and the= ,a soft delicacy of fia-

-rdinary forms of 94 vor, richness of bon-
Hysteria,it is unsur-O o .quet;and permanen-

é It is, more--1.Ï cy, has no equa. Lt
oer f kher Siatoci 1 vi h kaIe h roe
with water, tas nery 0 rom the shin rougl..
bet o- dentrificej im .< h 4 P4ness, Blotches, Sun-
parting to- the teeth 4burn, Freckles, and
that learpearly ap- n q Pimples. It should

earance, which ail -always be reduced
les so much de- C4 -with pure water, be-

ire. As aremedy' fore applyiug, ex-
fer foui, or bad cept for Pinipls.-
breat, il- s, when As a mease of im-
dluted, most excel- e ->parting rosines. and
1erit,'netralising all ; M clearness to a sai.
impure matter ar- M low complexion, it is

ad- îhe-ec-h and r witbut a rival. of
a d' màking E" course, thIis refers
later hard, ad only to' t e Florida

of a beantifà color. Water cf Murray &
With ttic ver elite . Laman.
<tabion hi bas, for

Bton Drcûg its, (next tb Court Bouse)
SGeicral Agents for Canada. Aiso, So i

ese b' J. F. Henry k o., MontreaL
bòr Salé by-Derinn kàB6ton, ,LampIough

UipbošË1l,4 Davidion a C.,- K Campiell h Co., J
.dnc J A Barte, Plcetlt k Bon,- H R Gray, J.

Goulden-, R. S. Latham; and for sale by ail the.lad-
ag'Drgglt ndfirtlaes Perfuueruthrougbout

A vnrId. 8r
»pnl 8 1

7-1

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1828.1
THE Subsocribers manufacture ad

ha11ve oonsrantly for sele at their aid
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Belle for Ohurches, Arademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &C., mounted in the most ap-
peaved and substautiai mariner with
thoeirdeadPatented Yokeandather

mproved Mountings, and warrantd in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
nions, Mountings, Wacranted, &c., send for a circu-
lar. Address

M:A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLETED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND EOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BOYERLE;
To which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

for each day,

By Rev. Br. 4LB4N STOLZ.

Translated from ithe German' by Rev. THEODORE
NOBTEEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISEED UNDER TEE APPROBATION
Gr

The Most Rev. JOHN I'OLOSEY, Arcbishop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B. P URCELL, Achcishop of
Cie cinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Arcabiehop
of Quebe,

4jY~Çj>t~~q

MEWB C H A.TWA-LOR,
BEGSdavetodnformibis PhP t àiditheDPnu
genérallyt b athe r.ill cfór the1 eeeitemSWgerthe

buiness frhsbohrfar

130 iR R A'T'SfTJv E S STRET,
"5,,'f(Next Doorto Hill's Bôok Store,nM,- î-c:'t

"A'àlgod a e bôrash, Ge ilmn.u
TweAtyvilor;cent. r-W. «i lcei

soeet Stock of Englisi nSdPretéth G6ode con-
stanLly on -hand.

INHABXTANTS $tFhMONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-

I-bog-te tbauk yau' for tho groat amonto6f'eppor
and patronage yon bave bichero so libolrl'testtW'
edupon mne, andra st'byçmyç.con inaed 'are anS
attention ce sea-tire îe ie là aj ýstajjer degreo.
With 'this óbijec ine vieiÇI 6e' t&s'aiiéjt tho av 'rôtéa
call for the purpose ofonspect-ng my .-new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice seloction of .English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas,' '&. Ail
goods I warrant will rot shrink, and are made up bi
the most fiulbéd.style and best wot.kmraiip.. The
prevailing.fashions for theensuing seasoa will be
the Broadway and Prince of- Wales. ruits. These I
bave al waye lu' tock' W an immense 'va'riety 01 firt-
class materials. My mach admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in varioes patterns, :eady made or
made to mesare from $3.00; Vesi to match $2 00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials nnd newest designe introduced.
Aesuring'you ofmy most prompt attention"to all
orders,and soliciting the favor of a call duringbthe
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
* . G KENNEDY, MsouCEaNr TkxLee.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

HEYD EN & DEFOE, .
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Soh citors us Chancery,
OONYEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS. -

OFFICE--Over the Toronto Sauangs' Bank,
No. 74, CEURC STREET,

TORONTO.
L. s. ESYDEN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. Dueon
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

S . n Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC; CONVEYANCER, &e., .

BROOKVILLE, O. W.

1r" Collections rade in all parts of Western
Canada.
Rtnamess-Messrs. Fitzpatrick k Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq-, ' "9
James OBrien, Esq., dg

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of caig and Si. Denis Streets, and Corne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Streels, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonecours ohurch, Montreal.-The un-
deraigned cffer for Sale a very large assortment of
PIN E DR tLS-3-in.-1ss, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS bjod and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, Srd
qualic-y anS CULLS. Alsa, 1j-in PLANS-lat,
snd, ardnua]ity. 1-incb and 4-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (11 sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JO'RDAN k BENARD,
35 5t. Denis Street.

Maroe 24. 1864.

Now ready,price s, glit odges, Sa, Volumes à& 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

His EminenceC ardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry oe Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julis Kavanagb,
Elien ?itzn!men,
Bessie Iayner Parkes,
And other weil-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J.Sadlier & 0

and the Rt. Rev. Bishope of ail the Sioeeses ta " THE LA MP,"
wbieh re have been able te extend it. A work like New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, pricethe ' Eclesiastical Year,' foi which 9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lasip 'n 1865.

HIS EOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX., It is little more than two years ago since the New
has lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal to Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
the autbor, Rev. B. G Ba.yerle, undoubtedly deserves in its circulation bas been the mont convincing proof
the most extensive circulation. It consist of 30 parLs tbat satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
or 2 volumes, ]s now complete, and cau be had of ail effected in the periodical. It bas been the happiness
Bookseilers, Agents and News carriers througbout of the conductor of cbis Magasine te recsive the be.
the Uuaited States and Canada, in single parts or uediction of the Hoy Fatber on the undertaking. A
complete volumes, bound or unbound, wih or without discinguiaed Preate.wrote from Rome as follo w to
premeinis. The ayle of binding is most elegant, the P-oprietor of the Lanip: 'I bave presented the
the cuvers being ornamented wi b religions emblema Lamp to the Boly Fatber. He was much.pleased,
lu rich gold stamping Two different editions are and directeS me te send you hie blessing, that you
issued, o as bring it within the reach of ail: and ail your works may prosper.' We have aise

1. PREMIUi EDITION, 25 centa per number. ad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
Each subscriber ill receive two premiums (on the cbe late Cardinal Wiseman',in whose arediocese the

additional payment of 25 ets. eachj viz: Lamp is publianed, and whose kind assistance to the
With Na. 15, "SANSTISS[MA VIRGO," (Ta undertaking bas been evinced several times by the

Horr ViaeN.) contributions frombis peu. whicb are to be foud in

With No. 30, " ASCENSIO DOMINI,» (Aseoamsz oui columns We are authori.ed te say that "His
or CRisT.) Eminence bas been muchpleased with the progress

These splendid engravings, on acconut of their ex of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea. .
cellent execntion, and being copies of original oil- Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar

paintings by eminentmas'ers, are et far greater value of Christ wbich is never unfruitful, and the approval
than thesmalil steel.engravings subse ibers mostly of his Eminence, theo Conductor of the Lamp loois

receive with similar publications. Being 22 incbes confidently for increased aupport from the Catholie
wide and 28 inches bigh, they will be au ornamnt public. Much bas been done to improve the Lampi
to any parlor. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son mueb remains to be dune.; and it reste chiefly with

of God are in fui figure elegantly colored upon a Catholies themselves taoeffect the improvement. Our

biack ground whicbh printed s> mbolical border. The adversaries, and even we ourselves, ofteu point te

retail 1rice of each engraving is $2,00 These pre- tbe unl-got up Protestant publications, and ask
miums, iherefore, almost equal the price of the whole wby Catholice cannut have something as good in

work Notwibnstandirg we enly demand an addi. Point f matnseral ablity iluastrations, t ,. Necbing
tional payment of 25 ets. for eaci picturs, for thelisme osa 1! enery (ahalie b osthis, sud
parpuose of apyirg importation-expases. who desires to t esee sa Catholic Magazine equal to

CHEA D p 20cetpra Prb.ustant- one, will take in the former fer a year,
il. OBAP ED[TION, 20 cents per number. there is ait lest a good -chance Of bis -wishes being
The only differeuce between this and tche Premium realised. If every priest.wonid speak of the under-

Edition isthat with it no Premicm Pictures are fur- taking in hie parith once a year, and eicourage bis
nished'. . . people to buy .ie -Lamp instead of the various cbeap

The price of the complete work, containing 1456 publications to rapidly making thel. way .amog
pesges mest Ecyclop8vo, in our yontb, and our- poor-pulications which eau
the best style of typography,.free of postage, as as fol- hardly be called Protestant, bocause they have no

Powa EDreligion, and -often openly' tach immorality-the
PREMUM EDITION'ces of the atho'lic Magazine would be assured.

30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures....... $800 I " is beir imense rirculation, and the support tbey
30 parc-s, bonuun c-vw voie., lait leater, with obtain from their respepentive political o religious

gilt edge, two Pictures................... 10,50 parties, which enables these journals to bold their
30 parts, bound in tw.vols., in full leatbe ,00ground ;xand- unlése Catholics will give .their heartywith gilt edgetwoPictures................ .,00and cordial suppori t ctheir own periocals in asimi-

CHEAP EDITION, . lar manuer, it is impossible for them ta attain supe-
30 parts, unbound (without, the Pictures).... $6,00 -rlority. . ...

30 parts, bond in two vols., hlait leather and The LAMP bas nov the largest Circulationof au
gilt edge, two Pc-ures...................8,50 Catholic Poiodiol 1Tn 'the English language. (t

30 parots, tond lu two'vola., full feather and centaine Itis week a New:Story of great lterest,
gilt odge ta Picturen.................9,03 and.other articles of-sterling merit, withillustrations
All orders premptly attended te. by tfitrtta of-the d

. · S. ZICKEL, Publisher, -be d t -

No. 19 Dey St., é up 1tair) near Broadway Pric rly,,5. InMothl partsi 9d.'
No Yod.. Agents'for OnadaMehrs. D. à -J.' Sadlior k

n Agents wanted for Towns, Counties and Co., Bookselleiir, Corner of-Notre-Dame. and St.
State a liferal'discount given. FraIs Zanler Streets,.Xointreal, 0.3.

Iv

SLEFGHS 1 SLEIGHIS 11 SLEIGHIS 1 1
CHILDRENS' SLE[GaS on hand, and made to
order, cheap, at

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G.-& J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS

HRATS, .CAPS, AND FURS
No. 376 NOTIEE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO V ES,
526 CARA1G STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" AL'zANIAN " - " .e ", .

NORTHERNLIGHT" ' " d

RAILROAD "t a9 gd

BOT AIR " "9 t
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB "i
RULER 0OAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL CO0K (wood)
STANDARD ""

MEILLEUR k 00.
N.B.-AiIl our Stoves are mounted with real Ras-

sia Iron.

t A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER baving, by a new and special
arrangr.ment, been appointed by Meders. JACQUES
& BAY, of TORONTO their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY. for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNIPIiRE, takes the earliest npportunity of
aanouncing te the oitizens of MONTREAL and the
public gcnerally, that be will, from time to time
during the ensuing Spring. offer at bis spacions and
well establisbed premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
SrREET, the varions extensive consignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and palisbed B3LAOK WALNUT FURW[TURE, in
erry variety and description necessary to meet the
demande of modern tate and convonience.

lu addition to the Sale at bis cwn Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECT9 at
the private residence~ of parries deelining House.
keeping or removiug from the city. wili claim special
attention; and .al OUT-DOOR SALES of- tbis de-
sc-iption are respectfully solicited. lacreased facil
ities bave been secured, with the view to the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the busines,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch lu dlsposing of property, so that parties sel-
ing out eau have their accont, sales and proceeds
immediately after eich2 ale.

Special attention will, be given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of tbe Auction businesss becoming
more important with the increase. and extension of
the City, the ucdercigned , offers the most. Liberal
Terms to parties wisbing to.bring their property inte
the market~for public competition,

A great bardsbip bas been felt by both buyers and
seller, Ibo former being taxed illegally with one per
cent, on the aiount of purchase, and the:later by the
exorbitant charge for commission aud adverlising-
Now, the:undersigned proposes todo away with this
grievance as far as his own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on cond.ions
which, i ile hoped, will meet the views.of ail parties,
naily .

Int-There wil be no charge of onéper cent to the
..purchaser. 7

2nd-When ban /fid'e salesare effected not exceed-
ing £5000, the commission willi.be £5 ad oun
amounta from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex
clusive of the cost of advertising; 'upon which
the regular trade discount-of 25 per cent. wili

.be.allowed.
Srd-When property isbought in, reserved, or wtt/t.

dratri,no chargewil be made, excépt the ao.
tual diseursement for advertising.

The undersigned avuilB himself of ths appqrtanit.y
of returninsg bis sincere thanksrto the publie for the
very liberal.patrcnage bostowed o uhim.duriig the
past four years, sud trusts, by prompt attention to
business and. etrict adheeInce o the foregoing epro-
grànaie,'tà moet aéontinuaùce of the same.'

N.B. - All ordr left at the' Office wili meet with
immediate attention. .

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer and Conussion Merchiat,

And Agent for the Sale O RelEstate--
March 2', 185. .

Th LGNDON QWXRTeJILYRE'IEW7

Ti N"T( 
t  

tri çÈ

readers isratier inroased tirniminishad b a.tbe
rticie d anel'-Cautain-O n- Our -laîte'-Citit -W' and

lhu ixsmo'mes cied vicl prejudice, tbeîyi>
still, considering their great ability and the d iferont
stand-points fro vhich they are written, be read
and studied witbtuadvantage:by. Jepeopie of thn
country, of overyicreedand party'. , ;r

TERMS FOR 1866,-

(Payable in United.States curren, )à
For au ceeofathe Reviéws, -..$4,00 per annum.
For an' twa of thoiReriew .s.. 100 do.

For fan oecf the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.
For Btackwood's Magasine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood-and'one Review, .. 7,00 do.
-For Blackwod andany tw o f the

Rèviews,. -... .10,00 do.
For Blackwood nd three -of the

ReNiews,.... .... 13,00 do.
For Bilackwood and the -tour Ri.

views,.. .... 15,00 do.
CLUBS.

A discount of twenty per cent will te allowed ta
clubs cf four or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, wili -be sent to one
adre's fer $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and so on.

POSTAGE.
UWbd sent b>'ymail, the Posteta any partcf the

United Stacos vilii h Twcnty-faur Cents a Varfor
Blackwood, and but Eigit Cents s Year for each of.
the Reviews. *t

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States Postage.
REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, as followsviz.
Blacktwooi froi September, 1864, to Decembér,

1865,inclu-ive, at the rate of $2,E0 a year.
The North Brtish from January, 1863, to Dec.,

1865, inclusive; the Edinburgli sud the W:sitminster,
from April, 1864, te December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London.Quarterly for'the year 1865, at tb'e rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

X3- A few copies yet remain of ail the Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & 00.,
PUBLJSHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

Is partioularly recommended for use during
SPRING AND SUMMER,

when the blood S thick, the circulation clogged asud
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of tbe winter months.
This safo, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

. A DIET DRINK,
by al iwho are seick, or who wish to preventsicknesa
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASE:.

Scrofutla or s Old Sores. oils Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabions eruptionas
It e also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCAL»-HEAD, SOURVY, -
It Ws guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.

erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only true and relcable CURE for SYPHI..
LIS, even in its worat forms

It is the very best rmedicine for the cure of all dis.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of thc>
blood, and particularly ao when use:in connectioa.

BRIST-OL'Si

(Vo getable)

SUCAR-COATEb

THE GREAT CUIR E
For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach- and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials,.and warranted to

. KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Thse Pille are prepared éxpressly to operatel n

harmony:with..tbe gresatest of blood purifiere, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSd.PARILLA, in all cases arising frou
depraved hmours'oi impure blood. The mosthopes
leBs sufferei.s need 'not despair. Under the influence
of tese .>two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heetâfore been éoénaidcréd utterly incurable,
disapper quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pille arr the -salest and -qutckest,
aud:the best remedy ever prepared and shaould be
at once renosted te.

DYSPEPSIk O1BINDIGESTION, LIVER COM.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION; BEADACUE, DROP-
SY, andPILES. -

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
- - FOR SALE BY

'J. F. Henry& Go. 303-StI.Paul reot, Montreal
General agents fur Canada. . Agents for Montreal
Devins& Bolton, Lamploughb Campbell, K. Camp'
bell & Co., J. Gardner,.J. A. arte, Davidson &àCo.
Picaûl & Son, H.R. G>ra'; J Golden, R. S. La,
thm, aus>sel -Dealers.in Medicine.

April, 1866. 'Im.

2UM&J3tIJiE~JY.iflE8&XNJLcAzaoJ•Îc~.caRuNJcLE.~,,J ULY '18. s titi.
JO

CHARLES CAT1ELLT,
IAYUFAC-TURER»OP s TA T&ARfY

Ne 61 L NNO'ïHaRE tDAM1E S§àTIIE,
MONTREÂL.JJ ý f

TUE e ha ing, 1by a relen.tsi»tian of
of thele manesgfrr nedy ca dos op

and firm of CATELLI & 00:, bege must respectfa il;té-làtcrmà'tbé b ùb1Wi&kédr6nèi tha't Ihié 1làprepare t
iajèe2UÔd&iÏ foëliliU kinde 'of Statèà'r>Yï- wbîcb viili e
àlad ta ord t o pssiblea v
been favored witb the distingdebedrstronsgeof.i
Lordsbip, tbe.i Right ý'Rev. .c.goran,- Bisbbop,,cf'

ingstan, and numbers gt Clergy '.tbéàugbauthe
ýrovxuce cf Canada, ho respeotfull'y inv ifs- clergy.>
mon ta call.and nspect bis Seck cf Status, sitable.
fe Cbùràhes,.Oratories'and oter placos.faditabl

t -n , PIdv

Si kinds of Statues Busts, &c~ oO9~nlg
cfofr onamnti

gardei,' Libraries, &c , conàtani and
0C&ÂR1ES CÂTELLI.

Montreal lst June 1867.

M. O'GORMAN,
Buccesar tIo the-lté.D. O'Garman,

BOAT BUI'LDERi,
SIMCO STREET,"KINGSTON.

An assortment of Skiffs always on band.
OARS MADH TO ORDER,

0 SHIP'S BOATS' OJARS FOR SALE

MÂTT. JANNAR'D'S
NEW CA.NADI&N

COFFIN STORE,,
Corner of Ciraig and St. Launence Stresg,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es.

tabiishment where he will constantly have on hand&
COFFINS of eyery description, either in Wood oW
Metal,at very.Moderate Prices.

ApEIf1 41864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

Th -rea Puirer. o th-e Blo
The Great Purifier of the Bloodi

J. J. cURRA l~
ADVOCÂTE

No.40 St.ame Stet
MONTREAL.

F'A. ROTAYNE
ADVOATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPa J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor in-Chancery,

CON VEYANCER, ko.,-
OTTAWA, C.W.

M Collections id all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865. -

1


